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COWBOY [VANS GETS 
‘  COOS 0!L WELL NEAR 

BLAKE ON BONN TRACT
TO CO-OPERATE IN

T
WEDDING HI TTOX COMPANY ON MAULDIN 

T OK TRACT IS ATTRACTING VERY
*1°N. FAVO.cABLE ATTENTION.
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1 Cowboy Evans brought in a well 
on the Dunn tract north of Byrd 

I Store. Monday afternoon, that it 
| said to be a 160-barrel producer 
| Many locations are in the itnmedl 
ate vicinity of this well, notably 01 

| tlie Kellar tract just south, and the 
i Hamilton tract where it is said lo 
| cations will be made within the 
| next few days, one of which will 
, probably he by Jeffries Bros, of 
Browuwood, who own considerable 

I acreage in that locality and win 
are now plnnning to start a well lr 
the near future.

The well on the Roy Andcrso: 
tract ten miles south of Btowu- 
wood Is also said to be down to 
depth where it is attracting con 
sidetable attention of favorable liu 
ture.

The well being drilled by thi 
Hutton Gil Company on the Maul- 
den farm, northeast of Brownwoo.! 
Is down a considerable depth am.’ 
experts are watching It with much 
interest as the log shows beyond 
doubt that the location Is oi very 
promising nature, 
v The C. O. Moore well on Ate Wan’ 
tract near Brownwood is expected 
to \ome In nt any time, and it is 
believed by those who are keeping 
in todch with it that this will |v 
one of the good wells of the area in 
the immediate vicinity of Broc, p- 
wood.

PEOPLE OF ( ROSS PLAINS OF- 
FER TO SHARE EXPENSE 

WITH THIS CITY.

COTTON MARKET STEADY
DESPITE BEARISH STATISTICS 

WHEAT MARKET DECLINES
Ben Fain, Joe Kenfro and Ent-

Thi price of cotton remains 
I steady with no decrease in value;: 

mett Evans were appointed to serve | from last week’s quotations de- 
on the Brownwood section of the spite the fact that the statistics 
general committee of Hie Cross! on the Industry are becoming

more bearish. Exports are falling 
The into-siglit figures con-

Plalns-Brpwnwood road mairtain I mot 
ing plan, Friday afternoon by W. D [off.
Armstrong, president of the Cham-1 tinuod large. Spinners takings are 
her of Commerce. j lulling behind exiiectatlons. Tin

Ack Willis and J. P. Gaines, o l , demand for spots is slack, and the
Cross Cut, representing Cross Cu 
and Cross Plains, were here to meet 
with the Board of Directors of the

basis weakening. Yet the futur. .- 
markets remain steady.

Those familiar with the action of
Chamber of Commerce for the pur-| the market sec lu this steadiness

Crop Improvement 
Idea Growing

me time during Friday 
two stores and the 
.unket, Sheriff Bert 

uturday nt Ills of- 
ig ins return liim. that

tars entered the Bettis 
stole several cartons of 
and also entered the 

I .tore. Cigarettes were all 
missing from the two 

J.ieriff Hiso said, 
bostoffice was entered and $5 
fi pennies was taken.
|ff Hise spent most of the 

ill Blanket Investigating 
Fglary and returned to Blaa- 
|urday. It was expected 

arrests will be made this 
Ion in connection with the
I'af----------.--------------

Development 
in Joe Burt Field 
Southwest of Town

Development In the Joe Burt field 
luthwest of Brownwood is pro
cessing rapidly. The Joe Burt No. 
McClatehy, spudded a week ago. 
now drilling at 750 feet. Burt & 

reen have let the contract to 
ynes and Deininger to drill a 
ell on the Means farm, and are 
aw rigging up. Hynes & Deininger 

• we an Interest in this well 
they have finished their con- 
with Burt & Green, according 

*eph Burt.

m E. Stewart, the well known
ry man of Cedar Point local- 
was in Brownwood Saturday. 

. Stewart has 2,000 eggs in Incu- 
Uors and savs he anticipates a 
iry good year in the poultry in-

A. Pries, Ihe well known young
<*reek fanner and his five 

n. were In Brownwood on 
y, the names of the chti- 
ing Keith, Curtis, Murrell, 
twin girls, Edith and Ethel 

e eight years old.

Lnmgley of the Jordan
community, was a Brown- 

• Saturday.
' store lo.

The plan to work fewer acres In 
cotton and intensify the cultivation 
of the crop is taking hold fit a sub
stantial way. among the rarmera of 
Blown t’ otfilfy. The business men 
the hankers, merchants and all 
others interested in the materia 
growth of this part of Texas ate 
heartily in favor of any plan that 
will get the most out of the least 
time and expense considered.

Back in the old days time did not 
enter into the yearly equation of 
the working program. The farmer 
of the old days had more time than 
any other commodity, if time might 
be called a commodity. Hi hud the 
entire year in which to make a 
crop and that was about all he 
wunted. It has been said on more 
than one occasion that it look 1.1 
months in which to raise a crop ol 
cotton. A speaker once said in the 
course of hi3 address in Brown
wood, that the farmer is actually 

.the only class of people oil earth 
■ who can improve and stay put and 
go on playing a losing game from 
year fo year. This speaker declar
ed, and what he said was true, that 
if any other class or character of 
business was to be operated as the 
farmer operates his business, end 
have such results as the farmer 
has, that the whole country would 
soon become bankrupt. This is true. 
But old time conditions are being 
thrown into the rubbish heap. New 

j conditions have arrived and these 
new conditions call for saving oi 
time, saviug of money, saving of 
labor and a maximum of results in 
each equation. Agriculture and tilt 
agricultural problems have simply 
resolved themselves into the old- 
time rule of cancellation in the 
old time arithmetics or aimplier 
still, tlie Single Rule of Three. 
Fuctors that do not count are can
celed and thrown out and the i; T i 
er of the present day Is finding by 
this method that he has been us
ing a whole slate full of figures in 
seeking out Ills problems, when as 
a matter of fact, the entire dlflicul- 
ty could have been solved in I irge 
measure by taking n pencil and 
canceling out about two-thirds ol 
tlfe figures. Time, expense, results, 
arc the three main factors. The 
farmers of Brown county will wel
come any plan or suggestion that 
will" show them how to make inora 
produce on less ground at less ex
pense, and with less labor. It 
makes no difference who shows 
how (his can be done; he will be 
regarded as n benefactor and they 
are ready to listen to what he has 
to say.

pose of completing the plan to 
maintain the Cross Plaius-Browii- 
wood road during this year.

According to Mr. Willis, who ex
plained the plan, the Cross Plains 
citizens were putting up *600 for 
this work and the Cross Cut citi
zens were putting up $400 or more.

an indication of higher prices to 
come, though admitting that there 
is a big supply of cotton and that 
if the trade demand continues 
slack this feature must have its 
weight sooner or later. One day 
this week It was reported that one 
of the world's largest speculators

The $600 guaranteed by the Cross i i,„d sold ,70,000 hales of May Ne w 
Plains Chamber of Commerce is I York. The same day it was re-

I So that with ail tlie conflicting 
features thq market Is just holding 
steady wKh those iu the cotton in
dustry not knowing whether to ex
pect higher or lower prices. How
ever if the writer may venture a 
prognostication, it would seem 
reasonable that with tlie slacken
ing demand and decrease in tak
ings of cotton by world’s spinners. 
Hie chances for the immediate fu
ture are for gradually lower 
prices.

But with the constantly increas
ed use of cotton, with all the boll 
weevil and drouth reports that 
will begin to come with the grow
ing season and with the bare pos
sibility that the acreage may not 
be so large as last year, the 
chances for the distant future tor 
for the actual price that will be 
paid for next year’s crop! favor
higher prices. In other words, as

to he spent in Brown county and t ported that other large trades sold we see it, unless there is an ab- 
not in Callahan county, In which j heavily in the New York market.
Cross Plains is located. Yet prices receded less than twen-

Brownwood Is to put up *1000 to- ty points. If these reports are true 
gether with the *1,000 of Cross | (hen it must he admitted that the 
Plains and Cross Cut, to maintain \ market has wonderful absorbing 
the road from the Jim Ned to the j all<t recuperative powers, and that 
county line, a distance for some i Bome big interests must be taking
22 1-2 miles. The county Commis
sioners Court will buy a one-man 
road maintainer and give it to th» 
citizens to keep this road in 
shape. The road work is to bo su
pervised by the committee as ap
pointed by proper authorities in 
Cross Plains. Cross Cut and Browu
wood.

It Is understood that the Com
missioners Court Is to keep up the 
Brownwood end of the road to
gether with the bridges and cul
verts between the Jlnt Ned and the 
county line.

The directors voted to do this 
and assist In the work following

the cotton else such pressure would 
Inevitably cause sharp declines in 
values.

On the other hand the situation 
lu spot markets is far from encour
aging. as Brownwood buyers ex
press it, "The basis is getting 
weaker every day.”  Iu other 
words wiiile the futures markets 
remain steady with no perceptible 
decline, the basis for middling cot
ton has weakened lo such an ex
tent that spot cotton is today sell
ing for 50 to 75 points or- *2.50 to 
*3.75 per bale less than at tIII*! 
time lust week. Buyers say there 
is a very poor demand and that on-

n motion made by Mayor Fred B.jiy at sharply reduced prices 
Abney. Mayor Abney In making | At tlie present time uo one is 
the motion “ « C ross; wilting to hazard a forecast as to
Plains citizens w ere willing to put | probable price trend for the im- 
out more than *800 for roads in 
another county, Brownwood sure
ly would lie able to put up $1,000.

Good Roads Necessary.
Brownwood streets and Urowr 

county roads are the only draw
backs the citizens of this county 
have. Brownwood and Brown 
county’ would be leaders of Central 
and Central West Texas if it wen 
not tor the bad roads the directors 
believe, but as long as the roads 
are in the condition they are at the 
present Brownwood’s progress will 
be very slow.

Several big oil men have told 
members of the Chamber of Com
merce and others residing In 
Brownwood that they would move 
their headquarters to Brownwood 
if the citizens of this county would 
build some roads.

One oil man who has moved to 
this city stated recently that be
came here with the understanding 
that Brown county was going to 
build roads and that he was sorry 
now that he moved to this city.
Others want to move here and 
will if tho roads are in good con
dition.

Goes to Oglesby 
to Attend Funeral 

of Brother-in-Law

Elliott Released 
Under $2,000 Bond 

for Embezzlement
Ned Elliott, formerly connected 

with the Brownwood State Bank, 
who was arrested in Fort Worth 
last week, charged in two cases 
with embezzlement, was released 
from custody late'Saturday after
noon, under 12,090 bond, *1,000 lu 
each case.

Elliott was returned to Brown
wood by Deputv Sheriff Carl Ad
ame and O. C. Walker, cashier of 
tlie Brownwood State Bank. Heps
alleged **•* have embezzled r

i ood t
B p  I

Sid Oxford, 1305 Avenue E., left 
Sunday night for Oglesby where lie 
will attend the funeral of Arthur 
Homan, his brother-in-law. who 
died Sunday morning at 6 o’clock.

Mr. Oxford did not know of ,1: ■ 
Illness of Mr. Homan until he re
ceived a message yesterday an
nouncing the death.

Mr. Homan was the husband of 
a sister of Mr. Oxford. Mr. Oxford 
will return to Brownwood follow
ing the funeral.

Farmers Supplying 
Themselves W ith  
Canning Equipment
"The farmers ar9 still buyl’ p 

cannera to put up their own foods. 
O. P. Griffin, county agricultural 
agent, said this morning.

The canning industry in Browr 
county seems fo be steadily in
creasing as several canners have 
been sold In the past few months 
and now there are several hundred 
canners, heaters and steam cookers 
In the county which are heing usod 
by thd farmers to put up their own 
meats for the summer and until 
next winter.

Mr. Oriffln says that the farmers 
are taking to the canning business 
and that there are only a few farnt 
homes in the county without the 
canning equipment.

J. ,H. Dixon, n n rs t  the sub-tail-!
tlal farmers of the Indian Greek ' 
locality, was amoni-' the number of 
visitors in Brown w tod Saturday. I

mediate future. It is all a matte* 
of conjecture with nothing tangi
ble oil which to base calculations. 
It is known that we raised a large- 
crop of cotton this year and that 
we wil lhave a considerable carry
over into the coining season. It 
is known that the world is takiug 
larger quantities of American cot
ton than ever and that this con
sumption promises to continue to 
increase. Further than that no 
one knows. For the whole matter 
of price fluctuation hangs oh the 
probable supply the coming sea
son.

Thus early in the season, no one 
knows what acreage will be plant
ed to cotton, though many expect 
another large acreage In spite of 
strenuous efforts on the part of 
certain cotton associations ami 
governmental agencies to bring 
about substantia! acreage reduc
tion.

And then regardless of what 
acreage sx- may hove no one can 
fore-tell what the weather, general 
growing conditions, and the Insect 
damage will be. It is reported that 
the boll weevil emergence fnom 
different laboratories In which they 
were hibernated in ntoss during the 
winter, is much larger. Indicating 
that there indy be great damage 
from this pest the coming season.

CHARLES E. BAUGHMAN

normally large acreage in cotton 
and unless growing conditions arc 
ideal we may not raise as large a 
crop as this year and the world 
will want more of our cotton so 
that under those conditions we 
should obtain higher prices next 
year than we did for the crop this 
season.

Middling cotton in Brownwood 
today is quoted at around 19 1-4 
cents. Houston, Dallas, Galveston. 
New York and New Orleans spot 
markets arc all front 16 to 50 points 
under last week’s figures.

Grain Market.
The grain market suffered a se

ver- decline the past w nk, 'sh/ 
wheat in Chicago on Wednesday 
reaching the low price of T64 1-2 
cents per bushel. This was due 
principally to the big drop in for
eign markets. Liverpool, Winni
peg and Buenos Aires markets have 
been consistently weak every day, 
and the differences between those 
markets and the American market 
was widened still further. The Chi
cago wheat market is today the 
highest market for grain on earth 
despite its proximity to the grow
ing place of the grain.

Corn was especially weak the 
past three days. Both cash coru 
and the futures are selling at the 
lowest figures in many months. 
The oat market has held steadier 
than any oilier grain, still being 
somewhat above the lows of some 
weeks ago.

BROWNWOOD MARKET.
Middling cotton .  ___________ 19.25
Wheat .  _____________ ! ______ *1.75
Corn _ _______________________L00
Oats ___________________________ 50c
Maize beads ________________ *20.00
Johnson Grass Hay _______ $15.00
Turkeys _______________________ 30c
Halts. _________________________ 201-
Fryers ..........  30c
Old roosters __________________  5c
Ducks .  .  __________________  15c
G eese__________________________15c
Eggs __________________________ 2t)c
Butter _ ____________ 25c to 35o
Pecans .  _______________ 9c to 10c
llutterfat _ _________________  25c
Green Hides _ ___________  7 l-2c
Dry Flint H id es .......... ................13c
Dry Salt H ides............  121-
Horse Hides _________________*2.00
Cotton seed ____________   *3200

INSTALL MACHINERY 
FOR MANUFACTURE OF 

MIXED FEED PRODUCT
BROWN COUNTY RAW MATE

RIALS WILL RE USED IN 
NEW IN III STRV.

Fred Kinney, millwright repre
senting S. Howse Co., Silver Creik. 
New York, arrived this week and 
Is proceeding rapidly with the in
stallation of the Austin Mill a. 
Grain Company’s new machinery 
for the manufacture of mixed poul
try. dairy and horse and mule 
feeds. The Austin firm have pur
chased the most modern and up-to- 
date machinery known to the mill
ing industry. The new mill will be 
located in the building formerly 
occupied by the John G. Lee Mill
ing Company and which the Austin 
mill has best! using for a storage 
plant several years.

The Austtu Mill & Grain Com
pany are by no means new in the 
milling busiuess, this firm having 
pioneered the milling industry ot 
this section beginning over a quar
ter century ago, and have enjoyed 
uuivers-il satisfaction with otir 
products during this entire time.

The new plant will be uuner the 
supervision of W. P. Logan, wno 
has supervised the manufacture of 
the firm’s "Cake Flonr” for the past 
twenty years and who staitds high 
iu milling circles of the State of 
Texas.

The sales distribution will be su
pervised by Henry Stallings, pres
ident of Ihe concern, and Lucius M 
Stephen, new sales manager for 
the firm.

The new feed products will b«. 
known as the "Gold Arrow” line ot 
feeds and will be advertised very 
extensively under this name. The 
new packages have already arrived 
and the new trade mark is a beau
tiful insignia on white cotton hags. 
These feeds will contain home 
grown ingredients principally, 
everything necessary to make the 
best feed possible.

Carload Shipment 
of Fertilizer to

MI0-TEXA5 TEACRERS 
TO ASSEMBLE HERE IN

UROGRAM INI LUBES ADDRESS. 
I n BY WIDELY KNOWN TEX

AS EDUCATORS.

BIG POULTRY 1 
EDUCATIONAL LECTURE 

Tl
JUDGE HALTER BURTON NOT- 

ED POULTRY EXPERT. 
SPEAKER

Several hundred teachers from ---------
Central West Texas counties, com- j Announcement is made thit* 
posing the membership of the Mid- j morning that Judge Walter Burton, 
Texas Teachers Association, w i’ li famous poultry expert of Arllnz- 
meet in Brownwood on March 5 1 ton, Texas, who is president of th”  
and 6. the first Friday and Satur-1 judges section of the American 
day or March for ihe purpose of at- I Poultry Association, a licenaed 
tending the annual institute held - poultry judge, associate editor of 
in this city. |The O.K.Poultry Journal of Mrounds

The programs hav» been sent out Okla., and a life-long breeder and 
to the various teachers over this writer on poultry will be in Brown- 
part of the state and on this pro wood Friday to make an education- 
gram art- many interesting lopu r al lecture to the poultry raisers of 
to be discussed by prominent t-du 
caters of Texas.

G. L. Huckaby nf San Saba is 
president cf the Association, and 
Noble W. Prentice, of Richiaud 
Springs, is secretary

this section of the country, at th- 
County Court House at two thirty 
o'clock in the evening. Following 
the lecture Mr. Burton will be glad 
to meet all of the poultry breeders 
possible and to answer any quea- 

Hegistration will lake place at j tions that may be asked, 
the Senior High school on Friday ’ The poultry business is now conn 
morning at 9 o’clock, following ing into its own in Brownwood and 
which will be the assembly in the the surrounding territory. Many 
main auditorium with music by | people who have never before 
the Dani.-l Baker onhestra. thought of raising poultry are now

A reading will be given bv Miss buying baby chicks and setting
Katherine Watson, of the school of 
oratory of Daniel Baker College, 
followed by a group of songs by 
the college glee club.

Rev. W R. liornburg, pastor of 
the Coggin Avenue Baptist church, 
will deliver the invocation and 
Mayor Fred S. Abney will deliver 
the welcoming to the teach
ers. M. V. Compton ot Melvin will 
make the response.

A short niteimission will be had 
between the address of Mr. Comp- 
ten and the 11 o'clock hour, when 
Dr. Paul W. H an . president of the 
Texas Technological College, of 
Lubbock, will deliver an address.

At 1:30 o'clock Friday afternoon, 
Miss L. Jane Duffy, of the Bureau 
of Child Hygiene of Austin, will de-1

eggs to get started on the road to 
success and a comparative easy 
living. Local hatcheries are report
ing better business than ever be
fore The market is still holding 
good, in fact Brownwood always 
has the liest market for poultry 
and its products than most any
where else in the state of Texas.

Tlie Brown County Poultry As
sociation will hold Its regular m 
ing Friday right after the lec 
t.-v Judge Burton. Ail member- 
urged to come in time for the t 
ture and stay for the meeting a P  
important business is to be attend--^ 
ed to.

It is a rare opportunity to hear 
st.ch a speaker as is Jurtg* Burton

liver the main addre.-s while at 2:30. ®° J0U are interested  ̂ in poultrf 
o’clock the various sections will b« in..* n} whatsoever, are
called to order. I wi,,ln1*r to !Parn mor« orquestion that you might have in

mind we urge you to attend the bL: 
lecture Friday evening at the Court 
House at two thirty o'clock.

Unde Jim Miller
Tell* Some Old Time

Jokes and Stories
Uncle Jim Miller wag -in town on

Saturday and as ustKil had some 
interesting stories to relate con-

Ths principal speakers who Will 
attend this meeting besides (Dr 
Horn ana Miss Duffy, art George 
Bingham, noted humorist: R. L.

A r r i v e  H e r e  S o o i l  Marquis, president ot the North
Texas State Teachers College; S.

~ , ,  ... .  , M. N. Marrs. state superintendent
Another carload of fertilizer is f bli(. ins,ruction. and R. T. EI- 

betng ordered for Brown county Paet.rt,tary ol tht. S;ate Teachers 
farmers, and the carllei order* ar» Annocintian
placed the better it will be for the Thu m; etinK i8 expected to be
farmers who contemplate using t h e l ^  of ,ht. most <,U(.cessful ever
mixture ’ ’for the land s sake, and w Brow„ wood.
the sooner they can place it on the T |Mtruct0rs in the variouc , H
land, says O. P. Griffin, county ag-1 £ectkm8 an. as follows: J. L. Do- earning things that happened in
ricullural agent. Several cars Enrlish department, of How Brownwood long time ago. For in-
have already been shipped into Uie . pavue B T Withers Sant i slance lold of the time when the
.......................*’■ Anna; w ’ S. Barrett. Comanche: T .; county jail occupied a position on

H. Hart. Ma'h department of Dar. he tour* ho,,M «iuare One night 
iel Baker, and Mrs. L. B. Cross. I1* 0 * pre p,,t. ! n thp âil—° -p
Brownwood public school. , ,°.n.e thl?*  the

The Saturday morning exercises * tth somethtng else. That night 
will ho opened bv the members of on<“ « ' rhe I1? "  broke out with the 
the faculty of the School of Musi. iHna,s/ m,ch iU> the other
of Howard Payne College, assisted 1 ad. rer ha? th« measles he un- 
hv the Treble Clef Club, and the f pt " ut b> burning the—j the itirec binges off the door. In this work
Hoti o?Cameron Marshall. j ^ lframP near ,>ein* hurned up hin>'

conuty at actual cost to assist th 
farmers and the earlier the fertiliz
er is placed on the land the more 
beneficial it will be to the land.

Fertilizer was used successfully 
in several communities last year 
and it Is believed that more will be 
used this year.

Mr. Griffin says that now is the 
time for all farmers who expect It 
enter the cotton contest which ha- 
been started, and who are going tc 
use fertilizer to place their ordert 
instead of waiting until later.

The fertilizer Is being shipped 
into Brownwood at actual cost and 
distributed among the farmers wht 
had placed orders before the car ar
rived. May citizens have alrcady 
used several carloads this year ami 
they expect to use more. Other 
communities are also going to use 
fertilizer. Mr. Griffin says.

OF NEGRO YOUTH IS 
PUZZLING TO POLICE!,

Truck Operator 
Held on Charge 
Canned Goods Theft

B-oiTnwin* the mtenlnc exercises 1 s<‘" ’ and also the other Prisoner,
j s s r a , t  s "  pr,.,r„. * » « « « ' • » > » •

■*»•«* v "  s',pcr"‘tendent Marrs ot Austin. 'days
Superintendent M. I-. Cobb, of j ' ______  -

Brown county, thi* morning stated
that he would like for all the tutu’ S / w p l i f  t e r  P l e a d ti
teachers of Brown county to attend 
every session of this meeting.

The Old Cray Mare band also wil’ 
be heard during the institute a? 
well as the music from Daniel Bn 
ker and Howard Payne Colleges.

Guilty and Draws 
Sentence and Fine

GIVES BRIEF OUTLINE OF < IM
PUGN AND REFERS TO HIS 

POLITICAL RECORD

Charles E. Baughman, candidate 
for railroad commissioner of Tex
as, against Hon. C. V

Jess Alien, truck operator, of 
i’ lnchell, is in the Brown county

.__ (jail this morning charged with fel
v t irT irv  w iiT iivif iw n\G h i s  Jetty theft following his arrest a' 

i t s  iv  ii 11-11 t  m il if  F ‘ * Brookesmtth late Monday afternoon 1 El TS IN KM >1 n il .l l  by sheriff Carl Adams.
flia.x - a '-  Allen came to Brownwood to get

a load ot groceries from Walker 
Smith Wholesale Company for T. 
E. Lancaster, Wlnchell merchant,

er-Snilth Company warehouse load
ing the stuff. Ho li-d Mr. Lancas
ter's stuff loaded and had been 
checked out by employes of he

DALLAS. Feb. 17—<jT»>— The
Terrell J mysterious death last night of a _________ ________

waa j '  a-gro boy, 1 <. whose mother Is an,j waa al the wharf at the Walfc- 
whese term expires in l»*<, wa among those charged with the mur- 
visitor in Brownwood Tuesday d»?r of Clarence M. Isbell, motor- 
night, on his way to points in the cycle officer, was investigated by
western part of Texas. Mr. Baugh-: , . . ,  i
man has formally announced his The boy died at a hospital from 
candidacy and is now visiting dit- a fractured skull without regaining 
ferent parts of Texas, laying his conscousness. He was brought to 
plans, appointing and selecting hie ho,"»ita' hr another negro, who 
campaign assistants and looking disappeared while physicians were

- r,- r j ; " " : ' : ; ” : ; , , T / : , rS >- " T -  “ i i , Z S / , , i  , 1 ™ " K

Historic Feature of
Program February 28. 

Nearing Completion
Under the direction of Mrs. W. P 

McDavid, the historical features of t.a8c 
the program to be oresented under 
the auspices of the Winnie Davis 
Chapter Daughters of the Confed-

Walter Johnson, colored, who was 
arrested sometime ago following a 
foot race between himself, Deputy 
Sheriff Carl Adams and several 
ether officers aud citizens, pleaded 
guilty Monday afternoon in the 
county court to theft in five cases 
and was fined *5 in each case and 
sentenced to one day in jail in each

Johnson, according to local offi
cers, has a prison record. He 
was sent to prison following

eracy tho night of February 26th. charges filed against hint fo* .re
al the Soldiers and Sailors Memor- , t eivlng stolen property. While -in 
ial Hall, are being worked out in a Brownwood he visited five stores 
very satisfactory way. taking something from each one.

As at present planned there will j  
be four episodes, Happy Days in the'

at all times, and will be his own 
director.

Mr. Baughman will endeavor to 
visit every section of Texas in the 
course of Ills campaign, and lay 
his platform, which is a very short 
und simple one. before the voters, 
tn plain language, so all may hear 
and understand the things for 
which he stands.

TEXAS OIL PRODH’TIOX

AUSTIN, Texas. Feb. ^7.—(JP)~ 
Oil gathered by pipe lines In Texas 
in December aggregated 10,616.861 

els, eompured to 10,423,384 in 
mber. Reagan county in which 
University of Texas ’ ends are 
ad. led with 1,584.5X7 

econd with 0—

Old booth, Call to Arms, the Lost 
Cause, the New South, and around 
each of these episodes will be wo- 

company. when ii H elicited, he ve”  outstanding feature, of the day
loaded on his truck other case ^  * mP ,he>' arP **
good. that had been stacked on the resen As soon as the program is“ k—— i- will start yesterday

Brownwood Man Says 
Cob.man !* Growing 

At Very Rapid Rate
A Brownwood business man spent

NEW FEATURE
The Banner-Bulletin Is add

ing a special feature to its col
umns. Each wee« we will carry 
news of special interest to poul
try raisers in this and adjoining 
counties, with the idea of hoos; 
ing tbe interests of the farmer 
and poultrymen. Wo solicit Uie 
co-operation of every one inter
ested, and ask that you send us 
news blohg thi* line; also the 
columns are open for public 
opinion in discussing the prob
lems encountered and sugges
tions !<jr promoting the best in
terest *f all concerned.

l#et ffs hear from 
next week.

BANNER-BULL FT IN.

The goods were iriRsed am’ completed, rehearsals will start yesterday in Coleman and brings 
iff’s department notified of and U wi”  Probably be necessary to the report that.Coleman is not on a

rehearse every night for awhile in big boom but is building at such u 
order to become proficient in ihe rapid rate that he had difficulty la 
various acts and episodes. locating old landmarks. In fact

" ----------------  «e says, the old landmarks are dts-
IV. P. Logan. V. E. Wood. G. D. a" d **‘1*  p*Plac?d b>

Crabtree and James C. White, rep- ; ?tr‘ ct‘ v mode,r“  an<* » « -
resenting the First Presbyterian I r°P°H!an In nature. Hundred, of 
church here, went to Coleman Mon-1 !Y* r®*l<1eacea are K°'ug “ P ««»«

wharf, 
the sheriff' 
the theft. Allen was tracked to 
Brookesmith where it is alleged 
about *200 worth of case goods was 
found on the truck.

Allen will be held in jail until 
District Attorney Walter Early re
turns from Ballinger, where he Is 
attending court.

day night and assisted tn the for-
The H 's f Texas Sheriffs* Ass«- tnatlon of a “ Men-of-lhe-Church” 

iriatlon meets at Baird on March organization in tbe First Preshy- 
12th. and according to information . terian church there. Cecil Gray.

I received from that part of the conn- ] Coleman merchant. was elected 
try. thi peopje up there are going ' president of tho new organization, 
to put on a great program, in a  delirious snpper was served by 
honor of the occasion. the women of the church, after

Mw it, . ..7 i ..I..,.— ____ . .  w-higli the business conference was. K- tinnier of t olenian count), _________
formerly of Brown county, was In About ,wen,y men wer* prM‘
Brown wood on h brief visit Satur- _______  -
day. M \ Hunter lives in the vicin
ity of the Dtbreli oil well, which <*•«• Sneed of Bangs was a Brown- 
came in a few days ago, and which wood visitor Saturday and hod town 

jt* now causing a great deal of leas- several good jokes he was telling growing^ 
'ing to he done in that part of Cole- fM1 the streets. He says the 
mr.n county. .country Is not only K

_— —  --------- | but is imi
1. Hunter, a well known farm- way every 

of Coleman county, was a ting to be 
nwood visitor last Saturday, -

(

|there is no* a vacant residence or 
store building in Colemmn. Plans 
havt been drawn, he says, for a ho
tel to be five stories in height and 
to coat *100.000, and to have mod
ern convenisnces. The business 
streets of Coleman have been pav
ed and many first class roads load 
to the town from localities that do 
a big volume of trading. As a 
matter of fact the visitor said it 
looked to him very much as ff 
Coleman would be a big rival of 
Brownwood In a short

( .  1,
' of
v'rowr

09887634
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woman'» ilj^fews is Or. 
>vorh« I'ttoerifitioB. which 
«  enfeeblf 1 ayat cm, make* 
a!ea<î T help* drive away 

• bMffiiicUe and rejuvenates 
unworn nut women. It has 
t&rta. Aak your neighbor, 
'or trial pkg. to Dr. I'iere# ’* 
Intel. Buffalo, N. Y.far:.lii

This familiar truism holds 
as absolute fact applied to

f W f  gardening.
Mm/ Will you be rewarded by
■ iSJ r*ch yield of nutritous vege

icInV tables when the
jfll harvest is atvj;
m  a crop cf atuntei 
W undergrown tAtf 

your investment v
High quaU^ySeeds, i 

ly selecteprwill insure 
garden X  plentiful hat

•ers and 
prove

GOLD ARROW
Starter Feed

/
I
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The Stfory of Lottie Collins

yUE
< ouat y,

BY HENR 
vi

C. FULLER.
m of Duliu, iu Brown 

, * "/nam ed tft memory and
m-nor (M n f » / lM,eer family— the Du- 
iin lamilv COUB(3teil of Thus.

. 1 Jiin hlll wjtei who ..arat. to
, own ‘ 7 jiny and settled in early 

Tv lt,rt jb hardly a locality in 
nroWB i 3unty that is not connected In r .r ome way with incidents of 
trajS'c or romantic nature. The 
locall Ly  0f x)Uiiu ts no exception to

Northe
is dixervution thus applied. 
h .* >ulin alone. There are others 

probably some day. these inci- 
ats will be collected and pub-
bed.
Thomas F Dulin was born in 

Ohio. He died at his home at Dulin. 
September 8, 1892, victim of an ac-

lavished upon their own child and 
in turn Lottie was an affectionate 
and loving daughter in every sense 
of the word. Under their care and 
guidance she grew rapidly iuto 
splendid girlhood and when fifteen 
years old married E. L. Dixon 
member of ono of the pioneer tain 
ilies of Brownwood. By the Dulin- 
Lottie Collins was educated ani 
given every advantage and true ft 
their word all their earthly be
longings were left to her at theli 
death. Mrs. Dixou is still a young 
woman, and iu her delightful burnt 
in Hrownwood with her husband 
and splendid children she some 
times talks of the days of her child
hood beyond the seas, and in ho 
memory there lives now, the p!c 
ture of an elderly man, a bandit of

. idem that overtook him while clothes under his arm. leading <
riding over his pasture locking ut
ter his cattle, of which he hud a 
large number. It seems that while 
gjing at a rapid gait the horse 
stumbled and fell, catching Mr. Du- 
llii under tb^ ocidle in such way 
at to injure him In a fatal way in
ternally. He let a widow and an 
adopted daughter, Lottie Collins 
Dulin. now Mis. E. L. Dixon, of 
Brown wood.

The events that led to iN> adopJ

little girl by the hand, as the tw< 
wave goodbye to a gentle woman 
Mary Fields, who conceal* hei 
tears with her hand and closes tin 
door of the orphanage which to hei 
had been a home for five years.

For many years Mrs. Dixon kip' 
up correspondence with Mary Field 
but it has now been quite a whit* 
since any word came from over .In 
sea of this friend, while Herr: 
Knighton Field, left the Dulin hotnt

lien of Lottie Collins as the daugh-1 many years ago and no tidings evei 
• ft of Mr. and Mrs. Dulin is of a | came hack from him. 
most interesting nature and is | '
therefore the central part of this j 
story.

In nis early manhood Thomas F. 
Dalin. moved to Kentucky and 
there be met and fell in love with 
Miss Salim E. Epperson. As the 
novelist would put it. the coupie 
m irrled in due time, because it was
a case of love at first sight. Hardly

BROWNWODO DOT SET 
UP MONDOT FEB, H 

By PEOPLE Of PUBIS
bad their honeymoon closed when 
Mr. and Mrs. Dulin set out in their 
search for the Golden Fleece, which 
they felt sure was to be found 
somewhere iu the far and romantic 
west. Unlike Jason of mythical 
story, who sailed In his Argosies. I 'he Chamber of 
they made their way westward as ! been busy today

ENTIRE ( 11UK>>HI|- t.i i I1M 
READY TO WELCOME KVM> 

FROM HEART OF TEXAS.

TAKE A GOOD LOOK AT SARAH II PUBIS PEOPLE R E M  
FOR BIG EVENT SET 

NEXT MONOOT M l
Mini A M )  It i l l  ROAD ISSUES 

SPECIAL RATE ( IR1T LAK 
Gl> Us NOTH E IN PAPERS.

cord nvitalion is extended <•»- 
peciaily to all ex-service men and 
National Guardsmen to gather ui 
Paris for this festive occasion.

“The event Is the b ij ‘kicko.V 
opening of the Merchant* and Far
mers Institute, beginning at Paris 
that day under the auspices of tin I 
Paris Chamber of Commerce an>*! 
running for one week.

li. iV. Nash,
community, w: 
in Urowuwuod 
aud bad ninny 
regard to intlj
hit, part of ih<A

Old Gray Mare, whoso life hitherto has been spent in peace and quiet somewhere in Lamar 
county. Texas, is destined togreatness as the mascot of the famous Old Gray Mare Band. She is 

notn Maggie, the unknown: but after next Monday will be Sarah II. mascot of the Bund that is known 
from Kalamazoo to Juarez and from  Cape Cod to Hollywood.

IS
REDUCED TO SCIENCE 

NO TIME IS WASTED

[took stage. At San Augustine 
Nacogdoches, .Maisnail, Crockett 
Navasotc. Brenham, Palestine. San 
Antonio, Austin and many pieces 
in the west, stage lines connected 
with other lines aud close connec
tion was made.

Now the “scene is changed. Th ? 
railroads came and laatt their day.

Paul V. Harrell 
Associated With 

Brownwocd Firm

Tin1 "On to Parin' committee is 
busy making piuns to leave Urowii- 
wood .01 Paris next Saturday 
night. Three Pullmans will be op 
eruted from Hrownwood and till 
citizen* generally are manifesting 
< nusldernble interest iu tie trip 
Twenty-four dollars pays for flu 
round trip, includin'? sleeper ac
commodations.

Sunday will be spent in Fort 
Worth where th • Old Gray Mari 
Band will rehearse, and where the 
entire Hrownwood delegation are to 
be the guests of tin* Fort Worth 
Manufacturers and Wholesalers or 
gaiiizatlon at a big supper or din
ner as it is called, at the T.-xas ho
tel.

There will be fifty instrument: 
In 'he band when it leaves Fort 
Worth for Parts, ard several read! 
lions by radio will be brouilcaa 
from Fort Worth. Paris will bi 
reached "ariy Monday morning.

Tht big parade iu Paris will 
pro^ibly not be staged pntil in the 
afternoon or late in the evening I 
and at least two movie picture con
cerns have made arrangements ti 
get the pictures which will hi I 

1 shown on the scre< u by aud by ! 
I The presentation of ibe new mascot 

will take place at the Lamar Fail I 
| Coliseum at nigh., the presentation ! 
: being made by 'he sponsor. Miss

“ The Texas Midland will oper 
ate a special excursion train from 
Hrownwood, Dallas and Fo; l Worth | 
on the -in!, leaving Terrell, at ?: 0<* 
a. in. aud arriving In Paris at It):Co 
a. in. Returning the special wll' j 
leave Paris at 11:00 p. in. after the 
close of the banquet.”

The committee at work on final 
arrangements in regard to getting 
the train ready consists of Bluford 
Adams, who is chairman; W. S. 
Guy and HanH Scliroeder anil the 
personnel of this comuitltro practi
cally insures that all arraogniueiuu- 
will he made in a satisfactory way.

FOULTF
aU sizes.- 
Co.

la-f Aleck, ttu* gaud prophet unit
general hustler, of the Elkins lo
cality. was a visitor In Bruwnwoti', 
Saturday, Mr Meek says Ihe Indus*] 
trial outlook In his part of Brown 
county is very encouraging and no
where has he heard the voh e 
the grumbler this year.

- - rTrlW

i Margie Lou Moore. Pictures o?

President NV.

best they might for both were 
young and full of the fire of youth 
and ambition.

In (hose days there were no rail
roads. Their travel* brought them 
at length to Brown county or what 
is now Brown county and they lo
cated in the vicinity of where the 
village of Wincbell is now situated. 
Land was easy to obtain and ir, 
time the Dulins became owners of a 

usiderable tract. These two pio- 
*r people were industrious. Thcv 

that the locality in which they 
. aettled was good enough to 

ive ft) and—die in. And so there 
they B a d e  their future home. There 
was iftly  one shadow or regret in 
that hVne in the western wilder
ness tnat was— as the years
passed n.-*children came to bless it. 
Nowhere was there heard the prat
tle of children's voices, or the pita
pat of children's feet and the mothi 
or heart of Mrs. bulln and parental 
affection ano sympathy of Mr. Du- 
Dn r*t*s aol satisfied

One day a stranger came to their 
door and asked for permission to 
lake a brief rest, as he had been 
traveling r.nd was very weary. Per
mission was of course given in that 
whole-hearted anti generous wey, 
.-.o expressive of the western spi.it 
o f the old days. The rest of a few 
Gays became permanent when the 
man whose name was Henry

D. Armstrong o ‘ 
Commerce, ha 
attending roai 

meetings and looking after thi 
Paris trip program.

The Paris round trip will cos 
821.DO. This includes railroad fan 
and Pullman sleeper. It is under 
stood that the people of Fort Wort! 
will be host to the Brownwooil vis 
itors on Sunday. February 21. Th< 
Brownwood visitors will be ii 
Paris only one day and at nigh 
will attend the big banquet.

President Armstrong would b 
glad to have one hundred repre 
sentatlve business men and wome 
of Brownwood attend the progran 
at Paris. It will be well wortl 
while, from every point of view.

Brownwood Day.
Monday. February 22. has beei 

designated as Brownwood Day, an< 
the people of Paris are going tt 
see that the visitors from thi 
heart of Texas are shown a great 
time. The following is from thi 
Psris Morning News:

T h a t date lias been named 
Brownwood Day, in honor of thi 
fact that a successor is to be pre 
sented to Brownwood's Old Graj 
Mare band at the Good Citizenship 
banquet at Lamar fair coliseum 
that night.

“ A public reception, parade am' 
'he presentation ceremonies wii 
be included In the opening day' 
program, with state and nationa 
officers of the American Legio: 
present, besides a large delegatioi

tll.li TIME METHOD* AND W YYS 
HAVE BEEN THROB N INTO 
DIM ARB:EVERYBODY BUSY.

One of the outstanding features 
>f modern progress is the rapio 
levelopment of means and tneth- 
><ls of transportation.

The writer has an old time Tex
ts almanac which gives the differ
ent stage routes iu Texas, long 
.ime ago, and their schedule of op
erations. Very few towns had daiiy 
stage service. Generally, as showu 
by the old time schedule the slagj 
arrived on certain days only and 
brought mail and passengers. Of 
course, in many instances towns 
and larger places had daily ser
vice.

Paul V. Harrell, prominent Cross
It seems now that the moior ve-1 Plains attorney, has formed a part- 

] hide is to supersede all other con-, uersliip with the firm of McCartney 
j trivances in the way of Gavel. I Fester aud McGee, attorneys ot 
' Drummers used to make their Brownwood and F> rt Worth, it 
rounds in buggies and double team , has been announced, 
surreys, with half a dozer, trunks ' Air. Harrell is well known in 
as the limit of freight, in the vay : Brownwood sn:l over Central Wait

j Miss Moore and the new mascot 
i have been received in Brownwood 
j and they have b* c u universally sat- 
: i»l*.otory. The new mascot wii'
I he accepted in behalf of Ihe Old 
] Gray Mare Bund by Miss Katii 

Merl Parks, of Brownwood and 
I the speech of acceptance will hi 
made by Hon. Mark McGee, for
merly of Brownwood, now of Fort 
Worth.

of sample*, if they made thirty 
miles a day and saw one customer 
they did well. They stayed where 
night overtook them. Everybody 
knew the old time drummer and lits 
lot was a hard one, although, he 
managed to look constantly on tiie 
bright side of life, and always car
ried a new schedule of jokes. Now 
the drummer travels in an automo
bile and unless be makes at leas: 
one hundred miles per day and sees 
Halt a dozen customers he is not 
satisfied with the day's wprk. 11

j 'rcxas and has been practicing law 
in Cross Plains for settle time.

Instead of going to the Fort 
Worth or Brownwood office. Mr. 
Harrell will remain in Cross Plains 

1 to look after business for the firm 
I of McCartney. Foster aud McGee, 
t it was slated by C. L. McCartney, 
1 Jr., a junior member of tin* firm, 
j Thi:- law firm has several cHenla 
i in Croas Plains and the country 
] surrounding the oil field town and 
[ Mr. Harrell was taki n into the 
firm for the purpose of further ex-

I.’ailroni! Boosts. Program.

Knighton Fields, entered into tin. from Brownwood, as well as fron
agreement with Mr. Dulin to re
main with him and accept such 
tasks as came naturally in the con
duct of the place. This connectio: 
grew into the warmest friendship 
between Fields and his hosts, and 
in time he came to know their dis
appointment. Mr. Dulin toid Fields 
that he and Mrs. Dulin would be 
glad to adopt an heir, preferably a

Fort Worth. Dallas and other cit 
ies. Newspapers ail over the stat 
aud two film companies will broad
cast the event over the entire coun
try.

“ Speakers at the banquet will b 
Henry W. Stanley, who is conduct 
ing the merchants programs of tb 
institute; Joseph Leopold of th' 
United States chamber of coin

little girl, if one could be found i merce; John W. Carpenter of th 
wholly worthy and without rela-] 1 exa* Power anil Light eompanj 
lives and to such child they would and T. O. Walton, president of A
leave all their earthly belongings.

Fields studied the matter ovtr 
and toM Mr. and Mrs. Dulin that 
be knew ot Just such child as he 
and Mrs. Dulin would like to have 
b»i» *hat she lived beyond the sea - 
in an orphanage at Portsea. near 
Portsmouth. England, and that this 
child then 7 years old. was the 
ward of his sister, Mary Fields, of 
the orphanage uursing staff.

' If vou will go and bring that lit
tle girl to us," answered Mr. Duliu. 
“ I will gladly pay your way to 

-•Portsea, anil return and also all 
i xpetines necessary for bringing 

'Ibe little girl."
The name of the little girl then

ic M. College."
Matter of (  b i t  Pride.

The president of the Chamber ot 
Commerce believes firmly that thi 
business people of Brownwood as : 
matter of civic pride and by way o 
showing that they appreciate thi 
courtesy of the people of Paris 
should go in large numbers to Pari: 
and be present on the night of Feb 
ruary 22. The program will bi 
unique in every particular and thi 
publicity Brownwood will receiv- 
from it will be national in charac 
ter.

SAVE AT LEAST 100%
7 years old. was Lottie Collins. Lot- 'w  buying garden seed in the
ie was brought to the orphanag* , ,, __ I r

, by her mother when two years old.] hulk. We have V »todc of
who simply stated that ti.e fathir Nicholson's Testfd Se«d».—
of the baby was dead and th ■ tn.»th- i IVA . r***
er could not take the proptr c a r e  LO " n e y  m e r e . V-O. 
of her. The child was piaced in • ~ “  "
charge of Mary Fields and from t 1 h*’ 8,M,d l* '"1

There were no railroads in Tex
as with the exception of the Hons 
.on & Texas Central which had 
built from Houston as far 
as Brenham. A large number ot 
itage lines, therefore centered a

tarries hi* samples in a waterproof t tending the scope of their practice 
car aud dees his own driving. H . over this section of the state, 
hits a town at high speed, gets | *
through with his work and Ironies SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT FOR 
to the next without asking anything ; FEBRUARY 14

Mahout train schedules or time ta-| TllP Sunday Schools of Brown-
Brenham in order to make connec
tion with the railroad and thence tc 
Galveston where ships might be 
aken for all the eastern cities.

The route into Texas by land 
was from the eastern states to | 
Natchitoches on Red River and 
hen by stage to San Augustine am 

Nacogdoches, and innumerable otU- 
*r places, line connecting will 
ine until a vast section of the 
state could be reached by this kind 
if travel. Finally in 1S56 a stage 
itie was establishod between San 
tntonio, Texas, and San I): >

since losthies which have lout 
their meaning to h<m.

From Brownwood people racy 
travel in every direction at almost 
every hour of the day, on public 
motor vehicles. This service in ad
dition to good train service adds a 
breezy air to the spirit of univer
sal progress and helps move the 
wheel* o f the world. Everybody it 
in a hurry and while thc*re is more 
to do than at any previous time *r 
the history of the world, there arc 
means and methods of doing it fivi 
times quicker and easier.

’alifornia, where connection vva OUR DRY 
nade with steamers sailing for _  .
'hina and Japan and up tl*i west DUfdUess Ifiy g r w o u fg  every 
oast of the United States. J _ v  T L .  bran cf n p w  ztn rk
From New Orleans the passeng. r Cf y '  1 ^ e  n eW  SlOCK

raveled up the Mississippi river by c f  CzOOfra SMu at a Very
rteamboat until lie reached Re* r ln«e «t nri A c  it
River anil then followed K<M ltivi <u,-n «  u '
is stated to Natchitoches where h* Locney Ifle/C. Co.

wood had an attendance of 2,t5cr- on 
Sunday, which was 17 less than the 
previous Sunday.

The report follows;
Attendance

First Baptist________________ _.45:t
Ooggin Avenue B aptist________ 401
First Methodist__________ ____
Central Methodist____ ;___
Church of Christ____ " ___
First Presbyterian_______
First Christian________________ !(*!»
Austin Avenue Presbyterian _ .126
Belle Plain B aptist_____________ G<
Melwood Avenue Baptist ______ 65
Edwards Street Presbyterian_46
Johnson Memorial Methodiet__ .'ID
Mt. View Union Sunday School. 30

. . . m i
__ 301
. .  22*i

The following is from the Paris 
Nr ws:

“Tills open letter has been is, 
sued by tb-' traffic department ot 
the Texas Midland ratimaii to hosts 
of organizations and individual 
and shows a fine spirit of co-oper
ation in advertising tlie affait 
planned by Paris;

"The Paris Chamber of Com 
merce and Winfield F. Brown posl 
American Legion, on George Wash 
ington'R birthday. Monday, Febru
ary 22. will formally present to the 
142nd Infantry Band of Brownwoot’ 
nationally known as ‘The Old Ora; 
.vlaro Band,' a mascot, a new 'Oil 
Gray Mare,' succeeding 'Sarah,' the 
lonner mascot, lamented anil ile- 
ce-as.d!,

“The occasion will also he a 
general reunion and niubsod baud 
concert, followed by a tnoiistei 
banquet at the Fair Park Coliseum 
Band* from other cities have beei 
invited to participate and a mort

Remember all 
car. Ther
many cars

n

U
I w :
Stud: bak?r Touring 1

Harris Mote
Pfconc 263

John Etttrir oi the Hegeci j neigh
borhoed was a visitor in Brown 
wood, ono day this week. Mr. Kg 
ger spoke in an optimistic veir 
concerning general Industrial con 
ditions In Ills part of the country

23rd

MONEY SAVING
«

Birthda
oi Indian ‘ reel

to time its mother came to see ]°* M M h o ^ to n o m fa t io n  hav.
it and then finally went away ti>|»‘™ «« k *Pa „ 'e-tttrtl .10 more liffiurrh. and i f  will be a credit tc

Henry Knighton Fields cnterr.1 ] Bru* "  tl>ullY rt .__________ __ ■
once on his great adventure. He j

Your Health and Good Looks!
at
went to Portsea and after much 
persuasion succeeded in obtaining
permission to bring Lottie t.ol ins j YVhy have nervous 
to America. He and Lottie, 7 years I Pierce's remedies for 
old. sailed from England on the^iod still call for tliomT 
good ship “Queen,” July 7 IsHI. ]is, “ because they hav* 
and it took three weeks to reac't ts all that they are clo 
New York, where the couple *pent ;,nr* vegetable remedies. ’ 
several days and went one Sunday dapted to u n a u 'i 
lo hear Dr T. DeWItt Talmadg,- | Pierce’s F’avor.te 
preach at Brooklyn Tabernacle j ‘ ones up tb«
Then they came on to the n une fnlihe nerves 
the west. j backache or

Mr and Mrs. Dulin were -rerjoy- hun down 
ed. They lavished everything in tiia|h«ped 
way of lore and affection on Lottie Bend 
that parents could have [ visibly

Twenty-three years ago forty progressive Druggists under the leadership of 
Louis K. Liggett, joined together as/^he United Drug Company in the cooper
ative manufacture and distribution^of drug store merchandise, with the idea of 
giving the public quality goody at money-saving prices. Today these original 
forty Rexall Stores have grown to 10,000 and constitute a wonderful system 
of reliable money-saving, service giving drug stores.

The 336 Liggett Drug stores with thousands of Rexall Druggists are celebrat
ing the Twenty-third Birthday of the United Drug Company by offering for a
limited time only, tremendous saving on seasonable drug store products. Be
xure to take advantage of these remarkable buying opportunities.

Baby
CUSTOM C M M Q 1 N M M .

Book Space Early As Sp^co Is Limited

Brownwood Hatchery
Broadway

"Producers of Sturdy Chii” 
Phone 1S23 Brownwood, Texav

PEERLESS DRUG GO.
The Rexall Stores

Vk -
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.ONFESSES HE 
TOOK 10,400

■ H I

Studebaker Equipment Bought 
for New Undertaking Parlors

JACKETS STING S I T S

i T

LITTLE THEATRE HIS CHURCHMAN ADVOCATES j Four Men Are 
LARGE AUDIENCE FOR EUGENICS TO REPRESS | l o s i n g  After . 

23-18; FIRST NIGHT PROGRAM BREEDING OF UNFIT S h ip  C o llisio n

CKYHIYI) IN FOllT MOUTH 
AND HR I XU RETURN ED 

HERE FOR HEARING.

F RT WORTH. Feb. 12.—(/P)— 
Ned Elliott, 21, former assistant 

cashier of the Brownwood State 
Bank, wa.j arrested at the home of 
a relative here today on charge of 
embezzling funds from the hank. 
Elliott was taken Into custody by
Deputy Sheriff Carl Adams of 
Brownwood, who left this afternoon 
with his prisoner for the Brown 
county seat.

In a statement to the authorities, 
Elliott is said to have admitted 
peculations totalling $-i.400 over a 
period o f about a year. He blamed 
liquor and living beyond his means.

O. C. Walker, cashier of the 
bank, accompanied Adams to Fort 
Worth. He stated that the bank 
was fully protected by surety bond.

Elliott, who stated ite had intend, 
ed to mnke restitution, said he be
gan by taking $90, and other oc
casions had converted sums up to 
$£00. lie la unmarried.

Theater Burns at 
Rising Star With 
Loss of Over $6 MO

Luther Guthrie, owner of the 
Lyric Theatre in Rising Star nnt 
candidate for chief of police in 
Brownwood, was called to Rising 
Star early yesterday morning to 
investigate the hurtling of l.is thea
ter at that place.

It is believed that the theater was 
act on Are, as in August of last 
year, an attempt to burn the place 
was unsuccessful when a man a ir 
almost caught in the net.

Mr. Guthrie says the loss on thf 
’ tiding is about $6,500. which la 
rtlally covered by insurance, 
dr. Guthrie says he bad soitit 
ible with a man who leased the 
ce last year and that he was 
•ted from the building on July 
1925, after he had been caught 

.-dialing from the show. The 
grand jury recently Indicted the 
man on three charges for ;haf‘ and 
he is now out under bond.

The State Fire Comtnlsjinn will 
send n man to Rising Star to in
vestigate the burning or the *<uild- 
in*. and It Is expected that an ar
rest or two wlll^be made within the 
near future.

PICTURED above .,re the Studeln^r hearse nnd Studebaker combination pc 11-bearers roach and 
private ambulance, purchased Jur the'Elarwell Undertaking Bailors through E J. Ball, of the B. A H. 

Meter O M |H y. This motor eatnpment is all Studebakcr-built especially for the Brownwood concern, 
and Is the most modern in th^rountry.

Announcement was zffade today enterprise will Include a chapel, bearers' coach. The ambulance Is 
that the Harwell Kusferal Far I err family room, operating room, show built for speed and comfort, and is 
will be opened «<^T in the three room, ladies' room, and the neces-
buildings on liakgfstrert, opposite snry provision for the motor equip- * . 1
the Memorial^^uditorium, with ment. No pains or expense Is being hospital b<‘d. Mnee selling this 
Harden I). Harwell, formerly of | spared to make this one of the most equipment to Mr. Harwell, Mr. Ball 
latmpasas, iff charge. Mr. Harwell modern and attractive funeral par- has received many inquiries from 
is now directing the remodeling of lors in Texas, Mr. Harwell said to- undertakers all over tills section, 
the buildings, preparatory to in- day. who want to see It. and a number
stalling the equipment for the bust 
ness, and expect* to be able to op-

Rmwrtv'onti Sponsor 
To Be Entertained

Rcyally at Pari*

The motor equipment pictured of visiting undertakers will prob- 
above is of the newest type, follow- ably come here to look it over up- 

en for business within a short ing the general trend away from on its arrival. Both caA  are now 
while He will have associated with i the elaborately carved funeral enroute to Brownwood direct from 
him one of the best known eg.l>al- equipage which for so long ha.t the factory.

themers and funeral directors it 
state, ho said today.

In addition to the Studebaker mo
tor equipment, Mr. Harwell has 

The following Is front The Paris I purchased all modern equipment 
•rning News: I fo rthe entire establishment. The
‘The committee headed by Rufus 

cott, Jr., and Mrs. Eugene W ll-i 
tuts, for the entertainment of the j 
rowr,wood sponsor o f the Old 
ray Mare band and the host of 
ponsors front other towns invited, 
as sent out a letter with the fol- 
owing schedule for these honor 
meets on February 22nd. when Pa- 

wlll present Brownwood with a 
•essor to the Brownwood b.ind 
:Ot.
Ne parade and other ceremon- 
t which the sponsors will par- 
.18 will be real features of the 
and will be included in the 

s reel pictures taken of the 
Tension.

“Arrangements have been made 
to meet the sponsors whether they 
cotue by rail or car. from 9 :SC un
til 10:20 a. m. on Monday, und

HAVE BEEN MARRIED 
.  NEARLY 59 TEC,US |

MIL IN It MRS. M’ DON AM) CLAIR 
AN Y PERIOD YOUNGER THAN 

THIS IS HONEYMOON.

A. J. McDonald of Brownwood, 
whose residence is 1800 Avenue D. 
sends The Bulletin- word that Mr 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Dor.ior, 
and Mr. and Mrs. McMahan who 

at the Gibraltar hotel there will be j have been married 55 mu! 56 year;?
dancing in the lobby.

"From 10:20 until 11'30 a mass 
meeting will be held at the First 
Methodist church, at which lime 
there will be a program of welcome

respectively, are still »:• tiicir hon
eymoon, as he and Mrt. McDonald 
have been married 58 years and 
will soon be 59 years and he al
leges further that he au ; Mr®. Mc-

indtidliiK a concert by the Tamoim Donald look younger, can laugh 
Old Gray Mare band of Brown-. louder, and stir around more in a 
wood. ! ditv than any of the »v<ior coiipl< •

"From 11.30 until 12:15. danc-1 Mr. McDonald says iii.i hat Is In 
lng again at the Gibraltar. At 12:15 'the ring and he doesn't believe 
all sponsors are to be guests at the | there is another couple In Brown- 
luncheon at tlie hotel with the Old wood that can beat the record be
Gray Mare band.

"At 1:30 the parade will take 
plnce in which each sponsor is to 
ride an old gray mure This parade 
will be filmed by Pathe and Fox 
Film companies.

"Immediately after the parade, 
there will be u mass hand concert 
on the public Plaza, and suitaolc 
entertainment will be provided 
from this time until the diuuer 
hour at 6:30, at which time the 
sponsors will be guests when the 
Old Gray Mare will be presented 
to the Brownwood Old Gray Mure 
bund.

“ Adjournment from the dinner 
will be made to the Paris Golf 
club where the Clover Club is glv 
ing a dance in honor of the spon
sors.”  ,

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

was in that battle but was nr.t 
wounded. He was also l:, John
ston's army in all the battles fought 
as Sherman pushed the Confeder
ates bark through Georgia, ilr  was 
not in the battle of Chickatnaugti 
but was near enough to hear the

Hospital Notes

sets forth. A. J. McDonald and 
Mis3 Hannah Gtllispi were mar
ried in Lauderdale co Missis
sippi, September 18, 1867. Mr. Mc
Donald was born April I. ISIS. Mrs.
McDonald was born October 21,
1846. To tills union tlie following 
children were born and are now 
living:

William McDonald and Kelley 
McDonald twins, o f Williamson 
county, Texas; Mrs. Annie Wright terrific cannonade, 
of Coleman, Texas; Mrs. Clarence 
Wright, of Meridian, Mississippi;
Mrs. Ida Hardin, ol Melvin, Texas;
John McDonald, of Williamson 
county, K!i McDonald and Thomas 
McDonald, of Brownwood.

Tim couple also have 15 grand
children and four great grand chil
dren. Mrs. McDonald qualllled this 
statement as to grand children and 
great grand children, by saying that 
was the number the luht time they 
heard from their children and 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald are mem
bers of tho -Missionary Baptist 
church and were baptized in a 
branch where the water had to lie 
dammed up ;a order to get n place 
deep enough in which to baptize

Ix-en emblematic of sorrow and
death. The hear- e mav also Ite ns-j Announcement of the formal op
ed as an ambulance, while the am- ening of the new undertaking es- 
bulance car, resembling a great big lubllshment will probably be made 
family car more than funeral equip- within a few days, Mr. Harwell 
age, may also ho used as a pall- 8**ld today.

~® --------  — --------------------------- <9 ------------------------------------------------ —
t walked back home, along the liar- of A. L. Moord of Bend, Texas, Is 
row gauge railroad. I» took about resting very well In a local hos- 
a'week to get back and when he ar- I Hal lollowing an operation per 

j rived he was willing to stay From formed early this morning.
I Folk county tho McDonalds moved W. A. Y’arberry, 607 W. Andersoi 
to Peach Tree village in Tyler street, was able to rc’ urn to hk 
county and settled In the Immediate home Monday following severa’ 
(icinity ot the home of John Kirby, days spent in a local hospital.

| father of John Henry Kirby, tne Miss Minnie Doris Petty, th 
well known Texas lumberman and daughter of George Petty o 
financier. As a boy John Henry Zephyr was able to return to het 
Kirby spent many an hour playing home Monday following an opera 
at their home, with their o\\ :i buys, tion in a local hospital several day* 
Still later the family moved t̂ » old ago.
Woodvllle, In Tyler county, and D. F. Petty ot Zephyr Is very 
Mr. McDonald followed ilK black- sick In a local hospital suffering 
smith trade, his shop being uear the with pneumonia, 
law office of Sam Bronson Cooper, i
who In later years served his dls- R- E. Massey. Belle Plain Ave- 
trlct in the state senate and In nn<>. is resting very well following 
Congress, who raised a tint family an operation in a loral hospital.
Sam Bronson Jr. now being a prom- Word -Shanks, the two-year ola 
Inent lawyer in Beaumont, on-1 of son of Ed Shanks, is very sick in h 
the daughters married Dr. Sholars local hospital.
of Orange. Texas, one became the ! N. E. Fixe, Jr., the 9-year old 
wife of Congressman Henderson son of N. E. Pike, Sr., of Bangs ii 
Jacoway, of Dardanelles, Arkansas, testing very well following an op- 
and one married Governor William oration in a local hospital.
P. Hobby. In latter years, the fnm- I Miss Martha Egger of Indian 
ily moved to Williamson county, I Creek is resting very well follow- 
then to Coleman and tlnnlly to ing an operation In a local hos- 
Brownwood and here they here to pital.
spend the remainder of their days. John Weston of the Renfro Drug 
J. A. Dozier who has been married store on the square, is renting very 
KS years, as stated In the Bulletin a I well follow ing an operation in t 
few days ago, was wounded at the j local Hospital.
Battle of New Hope. Mr. McDonald I John Maguire of Howard Payne

COACH A JUS NtMY TO PHY PA RE 
FOR TEXAS -OM-YRENCE 

TOl'UN AREN'T.

Taking an early lead. Captain 
Mart Xmmally and his Howard 
Paytte Yellow Jacket followers last 
night ended their scheduled basket
ball season by defeating St. Ed
wards university 23-16 iu a fast, 
whirlwind ailalr.

Last night’s alfuir is the second 
victory Howard Payne has grabbed 
Irom St. E-twards in two nights, 
and places the Jackets In good-trim 
to got into the championship race 
of the Texas conference, which will 
be decided by a tournament at 
Howard Payne next week.

Big Mart Nunnally was high point 
man for the second time during the 
series. Last night he lopped a 
couple of baskets and made five 
points with free throws. Tli« 
speedy little Chinske again hashed 
his dribbling ability and got the 
range ot the basket for eight points. 
Pat Malone, a Michigan product 
got started and made a half-dozen 
counters.

Howard Payne started early and 
player an air-tight defensive game, 
as well as oflcnsive. The Saints 
were held to a single point for the 
first nineteen minutes, Pat Malone 
throwing one through the basket a 
minute before tho whistle blew. The 
half ended 11-3. Butcher got a 
long shot (luring ’ he first half that 
started the excitement.

St. Edwards made thirteen points 
during the second period, and heid 
the Jackets down to twelve count
ers. but the early Howard Payne 
lead was too much. Chinske threw 
one from a difficult angle and i 
long way out on the floor once to 
gain the applause of the spectators 
and Scott of the Jackets caused the 
witnesses to rub their eyes when 
he stood In the middle of the circle 
and threw a perfect goal through 
a basket.

Only one athlete on the Saint 
squad hails from the Lone Star 
State. He is O'Brien, who got Just 
a minute of last night’s play. Chin
ske came down from Indiana 
Swanson claims Illinois as hi.- 
homo. Riley came from Memphis, 
Tennessee, and the Malone brothers 
registered from Michigan. Web.., 
came to the sunny South from the 
tall corn of Iowa and Erspamer 
will return to his home In Minneso
ta at tUe end of the term. This is 
quite a contrast to the Jacket quin
tet who live within a hundred rnllet 
of Brownwood.

Referee Shelton assessed nine
teen toul penalties, fourteen of them 
on the visiting Saints. From the 
fourteen shots given Howard Payne 
by these fouls, the Jacket squad 

j made good nine points. Seven 
! chances were missed. St. Edwardt 
i made four points via this route, and 
| missed but one shot In the five at- 
' tempt*.

Captain Riley of tho Saints left 
the game for the second straight 
night with four personals. Pat Mu 
lone, who stood out promlnen'.y fo- 
the visitors, was also chased from 
the court because of four fouls.

The line-up:
Howard Payne (23) St. Ed. (16) 

Position
Butcher ( 3 ) ................ Chinske (S)

Forward
Nunnaiiy (9) ____________ Swanson

Forward
Hicks (2) ............ - .....................Riley

Center
Scott (4) ..................................Weber

Guard
Hodges (1) - .......... Pat Malone (6)

Gn*$rf1
{substitutes.

HOWARD r s . - ’ t :  Petty for
Butcher, Boyd (4) for Scott. ST. 
EDWARDS: Pete Malone (1) for
Riley. Erspamer for Riley, O'Brien 
for Pat Malone, James (1) for 
O'Brien.

REFEREE: Shelton.

THREE ONE-ACT FLAYS PRE- 
HENTF.li 'I'l ESI)AY NIGHT 

AT LIBRARY.

The Little Theater of Brownwood 
made tts formal debut last evening 
at the Carnegie Library, with the 
presentation of three one-act plays 
to a full house. It was this group’s 
first attempt in producing plays 
for the public of Brownwood and 
officers und members of the Little 
Theater as well as others declared 
the first night’s performance a suc
cess.

The Curtain was drawn promptly 
at 8:15 o'clock and a full house 
was present at the opening play of 
"The Comedy of Danger.”  by Rich
ard Hughes. The characters in this 
act were Harold Pyle as Jack; 
Clyde A. McNeil as Mr. Bax and 
Mrs. Boyer Sorlmgeour as Mary. 
The action takes place in a Welch

SOCIALLY UN KIT ARE l.HI’ EDI- 
MYNT TO PROGHEHH OF 

GOIPS KINGDOM.

NEW YORK. ,Feb n — W -.F o u r  
men were m iss'"* aft"  »  CoUfs on

\  i n f  Vrti«lr « a

LONDON, Feb. 17.—(JP).— The 
Rev. Dr. E. W. Barnes, bishop of 
Birmingham, made an outspoken 
declaration last night in advoca

today between a 
! Company's tug a1

New York Marine 
nd the Fall River

Hue ateamer New Hampshire in ilh«
East River near bridge.
Six others, three of whom were in 
serious condition. tab^n to

tion of repressive measures against Beekman Street hosptta*- suffering 
breeding of the unfit. Such repres- from submersion and c*POHiire. 
sion, he maintained, would be "iu I All of the crew of the ‘ UK were 
accordance with the plan b> whicl thrown into the water by tho force 
God has brought humanity bus iar of the collision. Nine men managed 
on its road.”  ! to fling to floating ice cat” '’  unt,J

The occasion for the address war rescued by the New Hampshire and 
a meeting of the Eugenics Educa- several tugs were rushed to the
tional Society. The bishop contend
ed that the socially unfit were --n 
impediment to the creation of what 
Christians termed the kingdom ol 
God on earth and that wheu re
ligious people realized this truth 
their objections to repressive ac
tions against degenerates would

coal mine with the theater in com- cease.
Strong arguments could be sub- j 

mitted. the bishop declared, 'ar the 
sterilization of mental defectives 
but religious sentiment was op 
posed to it. This opposition, how
ever. might not be permanent.

"The humane man,” said the 
speaker, "as a consequence of hi* 
religious instinct desires good en
vironment for all born into the 
world, and he is learning that he 
can not get this desire unless his 
social organization is such tnat de-

Miss Helen Sjiivoy, the.daughter 
or L. T. Spivcy'nr Mullln, >va.s able 
to return to her home yesterday 
following an operation In a local 
hospital several days ago.

Harlem Ray of Cisco Is resting 
very well following an operation In 
a local hospital performed yester
day morning.

Miss Venie Bell Beard of Ebony, 
was able to return to her home 
ycsiordny following an operation In 
a local hospital perfornjed severa' 
days ago.

Word Farmer of Mullin Is rest
ing very well following an opera-

To break up a cold overnight or 
G> cut short an attack of grippe,

Tfluenza. sore throat or tonsilitis, 
physicians and >druggists zfre now 

[tending Cklotnhs, /the puri-
til refined caiomel/compound i couple n u n  to roxue itiar.y Uion in a local hospital 

hat gives ytfk tljfe effects of ycars a« J “ ,-'1 "titled near Hemp- Mrs. H. 1). Murphy an I son were
hill, the capital of Sabine river, 
way over on the b ifdcr of Texas 
and Louisiana Liter they moved 
to Polk comtay and settled ot

1 glvi
ndl salts coMdnedi with- 
1  Stsant eflfefetoKof eith-

j  CalotJbs at bed-tlms 
tvr of ’A ter—that’s sll. 
nauso/ nor tho slight- 
ace with your eating, 
isttraj Next morning 
is vanished, your sya- 
ig ljy  purified and you 
Ine with a nearty ap- 
■akfast. hat what you 
'anger.
y package, containing 
i, only 85 ronl s. At 
•«.—Adv.

able to be removed to their home 
this morning after several days in 
a local hospital.

John Maguire of Howard Payne
Jones Prairie, etui tSrvc th< >T College Is sick in a local hospital 
formed the acquaintance of Rev.) uttle Miss Lonnie James, tin* 
Jen-V luce, a near relative of the .fifteen month old daughter of W. 
Bulleifu man, iiul kiic'.f him am! if. James of Zephyr, was ah!t» to 
In* people wel', fi»r ynf!o a while, j bo removed to her home this morn* 
In hl» boyhood ilaya the wWier pdfdl in* following an operation in a lo 
c  visit to PuJk county, tpent a weekjcai hospital several days ago. 
at the roHldenoe of his kinsman. | Miss Alice Donehoo,' a uurie in 
Rice, and Ilk* other yMingHte?'* a local hospital, ( Is resting 
who have staried es: tn see the, vvcti following a/i operation 
world, got home slot ai.tl so in- formed yesterday! after an aente  ̂at

ity, ho'tark of appendicitis.

very
per-

stead of staying In Polk ronnty,
look his “satchel" of ck-j^tes and Worth Mooie, |hc 5-year ola  son

V

College returned to his room a 
“ the harp" today following several 
days spent in a local hospital.

Carl Hamrick of Sail Saba was 
able to return to his home yester
day following an operation iu a lo
cal liocpit.il several days ago._

Elbert Teel of Howard Payne 
College wus able to return to hit 
room at “ the barn" Saturday fol-- 
lowing several days spent iu a lo
cal hospital.

W. W. Fowler of Bangs was able 
to return to his homo yesterdaj 
following an operation iu a loca’’ 
hospital several days ago.

Miss Johnnie Hicks, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hicks, of 
near Mullin. who was injured in an 
automobile accident about ID days 
ago, was able to return to her home 
yesterday.

Don Hicks, 10-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hicks of near 
Mullin. is still confined to a local 
hospital with a broken leg. sustain 
ed in an automobile accident ten 
days ag.v

Dave Aitison of Howard Paynr 
College wan able to return to hi* 
roopi at “ the barn" Sunday follow
ing several day.-, spent in a local 
hospital. »

SANDWICH GIRI.S
LONDON The aand*leh man, 

with his ithaggy hair, ra» $ed cloth
ing and disreputable iihoes. is 
doomed. Several London advertia 
ers recently have hired srifart-look. 
ing girls to carry tneii sandwich 
advertisements Th,* silk stock
ings. amart pump and chic bats of 
the walking ndvertlstftuents have 
attraf" •' niurh more atention than 

■ .  -

plete darkness during the entire 
act. This play went over great vitb 
the audience.

The next play. “The Pie in the 
Oven,”  by J. J. Bell, a Scotch 
kitchen comedy, was also well pre
sented. Tho part of Walter f  ryer 
as John, the small Scotch farmer, 
was well accepted by the audience.
Other characters in this play were 
Susie, John's wife. Miss Gertrude 
Chambers; Flora, their daughter.
Mr*. C. C. Bishop; and Peter, the 
village constable, Albert Sledge Jr. generates leave no off sprier '

“The Beauty and the Jacobin," by 
Booth Tarkington, was another 
the first plays and it, like the oth 
two. was accepted with great ap 
plauso. This play is a historical 
French play with the scene laid in 
the garret of a rusty lodging house 
of the lower town. Boulogne-sur- 
Mer. in the year 1793.

Gardner Thomas as Valsln, the 
National agent of the FYench Re
public, was the main character in 
this play. This act was probably 
the hardest of the three to put over.
Other characters in the play were:
Louis de Vainey-Cherault, Harold 
Pyle; Anne DeLaseyne. Mrs. C. O.
G1H: Kloise d’Anrl!!*, Mr,-. Chas.
Ater: and Dossonvllle, Clyde A.
McNeil.

Miss Catherine Pad wick is direc
tor of the organization and she 
worked hard during the past two 
weeks in preparing the plays for 
last night's performance. The same 
three acta will be presented at the 
home of the Little Theater Thurs
day night of this week at 8; 15 
o'clock.

The Little Theater of Brown
wood will enter either the play,
“ The Pie in the Oven' or “ The 
Beauty and the Jacobin.' in the 
Texas Little Theater tournament to 
tie held in Dallas in April, k has 
been announced. The tournament 
will be held in the home of the Dal
las Little Theater during the week 
of April 5th. Fifteen Little Theaters 
have been entered in this contest 
from over the State with each to 
present a one-act play. Twenty-five 
seats will be reserved for Brown
wood citizens on the night of the 
Brownwood Little Theater perfor
mance, which wiil probably be on 
Friday night. April 9th.

The setting of last night’s plays;
! scenery, Carl O'Dell; scenic paint
ing. Mrs. W. R. Roberts; decora
tion. Mrs. Walter Watson and Mrs.
Harry McGhee; properties by the 
Empire Furniture Co.

The producing staff: Director.
Miss Catherine Pad wick: business 
Manager, Clyde A. McNeil; proper
ties, Mrs. Walter Watson and Mrs.
Harry McGhee: publicity, Harold 
Uyle and Albert Sledge, Jr.: tick
ets, Miss Lucille Rice; house. Mrs.
Ira Hall; posters. Robert N. I,eg- 
gett; costumes. Misses McFarland.
Peavy, Scott. Mrs. Stewart Hopper 
and Mrs.'John Shockley; music.
Miss Virginia Hardy.

Officers of the Theater arc- Miss 
Ruth Rogers, president; Gardner

scene. A three hour search falF*l to 
locate the four remaining ot 
the tug. \

The tug sank immediately, dt'Y 
the top of its smokestack remain\~ 
above the surface of the river. ThX 
New Hampshire, with a damages 
bow, proceeded to her pier.

ROBS IN BERLIN
BERLIN—German women have 

begun a new struggle, and it pro
mises to be long and deadly. The
issue is bobbed hair. Many opme 
to the shops at night to have their
hair cut. One West End barber 
had to pacify an enraged husband 
who threatened him with a gun. 
demanding that he put the tresses
back on.

\

Bet the first man to eat his let
tuce was awfully hungry.

r M O R T U A R V )
IN IS-

°JT Sanitary Rules 
May Interfere 

With “Healers’
LAREDO. Tex.. Feb. 17— (A*)—  I 

A Mexican governmental proclama-l] 
tion prohibiting foreigners from ' 
entering Mexican territory who do 
not comply with all sanitary and ,■ 
health requirements may check the 
flow of hopeful patients to the 
Nuevo Lareda cemetery for "di
vine healing” at the camp of four 
long-haired A’ ucatecas Indians The 
edict was issued yesterday by Mex
ican medical authorities as a pro
tective measure against introduc
tion of serious diseases among the j 
congregation of patients.

The “divine healers” who came 
to Laredo several days ago. have 
.heir headquarters just outside the 
Nuevo Laredo cemetery, where long 
lines of persons are standing await
ing their turn for treatment. Among 
the patients, which number upward 
of 10.000 are many cripples, para, j 
lytics, blind and deaf persons from 
both sides of the Rio Grande.

Miraculous cures have been re
ported as the result of the touch of 
the “divine healers." No specific, 
cures, however, have been confirm
ed officially.

LONDON—On Tristan da Cunha, 
called the loneliest isle of the Brit, 
ish empire because a ship stops 
there only once every two or three 
years, the men dance only with 
men and the women cnly with worn- j 
en except on verv’ special occas
ions. The island is in the South) 
Atlantic.

A frown is nothing but a wasted
grin.

HAVE YOUR 
PHON<

R «
A. C. Cox Music Co.

>^10 E. Baker

P V A N S
^  f  Dyeing & Gleaning Co.Dyeing

Hat; era—Fancy
non w

------------------------------
-----------

'(Ing
Pleating
Brownwood

FURNITURE
We buy. seM or exchange furni
ture. also ddUexperrfFpaf?'ifWIC
Let us flgure\with you.
New Itnre

HOME

212 Fisk Are.

Thomas, ''vice-president: Harold
Pyle, secretary; Mrs. Chas. Horn, 
treasurer.------------- «■ * o

BERLIN—To pass under low ,

au> has.

MEMORY OF MRS. R. J,
GRAM

Mrs. Rebecca Jane Ingram was 
born near St. Joe, Mo., Doc. 24. 
1839, died Feb. 14, 1926, havinu 
reached the age of 86 years, 1 mo 
and 29 days She was married 
Mr. A. W. Snider),in Missouri In 
1856. There were no children to 
bless their union. They came to 
Brownwood in 1901. She has made 
this her home since that time. Mr.
Mr. Snider dying in 1909.

She was married to John Ingram 
Aug. 29, 1915. They lived happily 
together 10 years, 6 months and 6 
days. “Aunt Becky,”  as she was 
familiarly called, was the daughter, JF 
of Atr. Thomas Stephenson. She €♦  
has one living brother, Calvin Ste
phenson o f Detroit, Kansas, and 2 
living sisters in Idaho; also a nlec- 
Mrs. Alfa Kaechele In Council 
Grove, Kansas, and other relatives 
in Nebraska. She was a cousin to 
the mother of our townsmen, John
nie and George Guilllain* To those 
we would say:
“Weep uot that her toils are over.

Weep not that her race is run.
God graut that we may rest as 

calmly
When our work like her's 

done.”
She was reared In a Methodist 

home and was a member of that 
church for a number of years, but j 
later she became a member of tb« | Y  
^tventh Day Adventists. Her life 
was an inspiration :o all who met «$* 
her, none knew her but to love 
her, The beautiful floral offerings 
were an attest to the esteem iu jag* 
which she was held. The funeral) 
services vere conducted at t h e ,Y  
home, by Rev. C. O. Shugart of the!%* 
Methodist church and Rev. W. D. 
Vinson of the Baptist church. Sh*- 
was burled in Greenleaf cemetery

By oue who loved her.
MRS. GEO. GUI I. LI A MS.

bridges on the River Spree, excur
sion steamers have been ecyF’ped 
with large water tanks, v.hi' “ten 
Ailed will lower thp j r  "Ust
enough so that it c^g r
the bridge. y

W HY QUEEN USERS ARE SATISFIED
Summer. Iowa.

Queen incubator Co.
Gentlemen: I have been a user of one of your Queen Incubators 

-a 180 egg size, for 13 y e a ry  '  -nring a-s1 havee had very 
good hatches all these years./

_  „  1ED C. Bl'CHHOLY,
Route Ko.

A'ears of service like f 
Get into the poultry 
produce.

Queens^ofYe priced

y of Queens 
ve a market for

V '
*♦**♦**♦* y**

Presto-O-Lite

*0 to I157JM) 
SOLD ON TERMS

Also oil and coal brooders and brooder coal.

AUSTIN-MORRIS COMPANY

*
T
T

•X
I
I
t
*

Gets 
$1,250,000 Order

Will SupE/yJ-luds 
With

X
| V

,R tX
! X

T

N e y  S  
Dresses at J.

TRY THIS ON YOUR FLUTE— 
“ My grl Works in a Barber Shop 
and le 's  a Top Notcher.”

%rx
Y
T?

An order for $ lt250JXWf'̂ of storage batteries has been placed with the Prest-0-I.ite 
Tompany. of ludianapblis. by the Hudson Motor Car Company of Detrtot, represent
ing one of the largest single orders for batteries ever placed by an automobile manu
facturer, und being the largest order ever Tecetvcd by Prest.O-Lltc.

“ Because of this and other orders being placed by our customers, said Mr. Me 
Duffec, “ we will be running our plant overtime and employing more men within tbe 
next thirty or sixty days than ever before in  our history.

“This ntillion-dolUr order is only one indication of the Increase In Prest-O-Llte 
business we are experiencing at the Speed w iy  plant this year. A large number of 
other well-known automobile manufacturers are now using Prest-O-Llte batteries, in
cluding Marmon. Stutz. the new Pontiac, the new Chrysler, Imperial, Packard Velie, 
Gardner. Cleveland am) Chandler.’

The above letter Just received by us is convincing enough. People who have nevar used a PREST. 
O LITE will at once see the wonderful value of the battery » -  such cars aa mentioned hero would 
not be equipped with the PREST-O-LITE.

We have PREST-O-LITE Batteries to fit any car.
Drive by and let us fix you up today.

Crow Battery & Electric Co.

I 14 E. Broadway

Sales and Service
PRES! O-LITE, “ The Mott Reliable*

Phone 400
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w
BETTER COTTON STAPLE

SEVERAL or the «*t®* dealers of Brownwood, 
who u su a lly  handle more than a hundred thous

and bales of the staple, are interesting themselves
la the campaign to improve the cotton product of I ready a quarter or u dozen strong, 
the county. aw* are planning to offer cash prizes I answered Immediately, but t here's no prospect of It.

socially outrank the wife of a cabinet officer? 
This is a serious question, now that women arc 

breaking into Congress in increasing numbers—al-
It needs to be

for the largest yields o f loug-staple cotton on five- 
acre tracts At non-lrrigated land. The details of 
the contest, are yet to be developed, but the impor- 
tu c e  of tl*e movement is at once apparent to every 
one, and hearty co-operation Is assured.

Tbe/e Is as much difference In value between 
short staple, "half-and-half’ cotton and long staple 
rot toil as there is between a broom-tall pony and u 
Kentucky thoroughbred. This season there are hun-

Thc highest authorities disagree.

That a cabinet officer outranks a representative 
is a well recognized principle or soctul law. It 
seems to follow naturally ifhat his wife outranks 
a representative's wife. Presumably he (a cabinet 
officer* outranks a congress-woman, too. Only, ns 
between cabinet officers (at auy rate until some 
woman gets a portfolio) and congreaswomen. there 
isn’t much prospect of a clash.

But, as between cabinet officers’ wives and con-
“  , . . , .  , .  . t . . . .  I gresswomen, there's such a p rospect—or rather, itsdfeds of thousands of bales of short staple cotton that rigtu wjth U8 uoa>

no market, and some of it is in t .is county.

SfcVEU HOOPS . 
O o t P T lM S  Th i s

I’ li'h. J  -Ti m e  M A M M A ? ;

/  S E M t K l?
X OKIIX H A D  
IT  F lG rO Q E D  
FNE. HOURS’.
nnE.U-,15-U\T''l L 
NIAKETH P i AMO 

PAMMEMT! y

8, Williams POULTRY [XPERT TELLS
OF HIS VISIT TO BIG 

O R O l l O D  EXHIBIT
Go t  a  m ic k e e
APIECE COMikT 
T* fePEKlO PER 
Avp-nHiKlGr WOO

’ Jeluded by the promise of a larger yield per acre, 
many farmers planted the half-and-half cotton, and 
harvested a crop of low grade stuff that cannot 
command a price sufficient to pay the cost of pro
duction. Brown county is not a cotton raising coun
ty, as Texas counties are reckoned. The norma- 
crop here is around fifteen to sixteen thousand bales, 
and this crop ought by all means to be high-class 
stuff that can be sold on the highest market. Every 
fanner who plans to raise cotton this year, whether 
participating In the cotton contest or not, should

When the present Washington “season'* opened j 
the capital's social arbiters' first thought seems to 
have been to class Congresswomen Florence P.

| Kahn. Mary T. Norton and Edith N. Rogers among 
! representatives' wives, as, indeed. Congresswomen 

Kahn and Norton llN’ot Congresswoman Rogers) had 
; been.

But the White House dopes the situation out dlf- 
I ferently.

There it's argued that an official status is bind
ing and that, before it. a social status has to give 
way. Well, a congresswoman has an official status 
and a cabinet officer's wife has none. She shines

..v -w v . .  — ii. ki mvkA i only by a reflected light. A congresswoman shinesprovide himself with the best seed available and by '  J own
seek to produce long-staple cotton. It means the . .
difference between profit and loss on the cotton ‘ What the White House thinks has a great deal
acreage of the county.

THE PASSING DAY
B y W il l  H . M ayus

of weight.
But. after all. there is only one White House and 

i there are 10 “cabinet ladies"— not all wives, for there 
are some widowers in the cabinet.

This makes social Washington stop and reflect 
If it were a case of the White House versus the 

“ cabinet lady'' social Washington would make up 
I Its mind In a minute—on the White House's side. 
But one against 10; that's pretty heavy odds.

COKMKH MEN Bin NOT FAIL 
TO BOOST THEIR BIRDS;

p r a is e s  a u d it o r iu m .

Walter Burton, well known poul
try expert, of Arlington, Texas, 
writes an Interesting story for the 
0. K. Poultry Journal, of Mounds, 
Oklahoma, In which he gives some 
facta and figures in connection with 
the great Cornish exhibit and 
Brown County Poultry Show held 
at Brownwood last autumn. Mr. 
Burton haH acted as Judge once or 
twice In the Brown county poultry 
shows and Is widely known as ex
pert authority. He is president of 
the judges section of the American 
Poultry Association and also an of-

Knob-Knockers 
Rob Auto House 

In Santa Ann?
Burglars entered the Santa An 

Motor Company, Ford dealers, 
the Mountain City early this me 
mg knocked the knobs off the > 
with a sledge-hammer anti esca 
with some $400 in cash and a’ 
$10,000 worth of notes, a telep' 
message from Santa Anna at. 
this afternoon.

The burglars are believed to ha
entered the building early th 
morning by using a crow-bar t 
prize the front door opeu and then 
used a sledge-hammer to gain en
trance to the strong boxes in the 
safe.

Stafford Baxter is manager of the 
Santa Anna Motor Company.

Officers of Coleman county were 
notlffed and started an Investiga-

I Now, if anybody imagines this is all bosh and

THF NAVF “ The Winter Garden." as applied to that it doesn't really matter a bit who takes prece- 
_  . , a i dence of whomsoever else in official Washington,

all that section c f  Texas lymc so . let him consider the interesting fact that the mem-
Antonio. Is going to stick to the country, because bers 0f Congress and of the Supreme Court o f the 
It fits. They are growing vegetables down there |-ni|pd states have benn received separately at the 
all the winter through, and are making money ou" House ever since President Cleveland's day.
of them. Almost the entire section may be Irrigated what does that signify?
either from the streams or from wells, and most Why. it signifies that It never has been possible 
of the soil Is of a kind especially adapted to vege- to determine since then whether a Supreme Court 
tables. The people have known this a long whil*. jugtioe takes precedence of a senator or a senator
and they have known how to produce the crops 0j a gupreme court justice.
Unfortunately, though, they have not until recen*l> Previously the justices and the senators had been 
knowp how to market what they grow to ad van- rpce|Ved by tb(, president by luck and chance—first 

-tage. 1 They now have successful marketing organize-. conie> fir*; served.
tio-is and the railroads and brokers are not getting Ruj chief Justice Fuller raised the point that he 
all the profits. The spinach crop this winter bw- and his associates were bigger men than senators 
brought fine profits because It has been handled tOj and ought to come first in line. The senators refused 
advantage The onion crop will toon he movinc t0 yipld
to the markets that can consume it, and other vege Cleveland had to decide the dispute and didn’t
tables will be handled the same way. So long a*[d»re to decide either way. Sc he split the receptions 
this Is done, vegetable growing in "The W inter Gar- ,lp j{e never invited a senator and a Supreme Court 
den" will be profitable. justice to call on him at the same time He was

■ ! afraid they'd fall to pulling one another's hair If
TMHsFR N ARKETIN'C ORG.ANI7 ATION he did

This leads to repetition of something said befor-- | That dtspnte's been pending for 25 or 30 years,
in this column. What the farmers need more than it looks as if another one was about to start now.
help In crop production Is assistance in marketing 
If the government and other agencies that are tell
ing the farmers how to produce would only give us 
much aid to them in fnarketing as in production 

(arming would become profitable enough to allraci
The farmer ha

/  /  /

MOMENTS vaje'O l ik e , t o  LWE OVE<?~
P A V  O A W .

tT.C?\NlLl>»l‘A*5>1 - / 1Oisae sv ms scsvrcc. me

CHRIST A!SD LAZARUS

NONESSENT1 U. I’ l RI H AMISH 
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin: Critics cf par-

the best thought of the country. The farmer , tial payment purchasing who are prone to harp 
been Imposed upon in the matter of marketing until;
he hae become dlseouraeed. except in a few localities upon the buying of "nonessentials" will find some- 
specializing in crcps that the farmers can success
fully market through co-opcration l! is impossi
ble. It seems, for farmers to organize over a larg,j

]  j THE PARSON’S 
COLUMN

NA Thing *f threads and Patch**”

tidal of many other organizations 
Last autumn Mr. Burton was judge Hon but at a late hour thit after- 
of the fine show at Brady and at noon no clues had been found, 
the conclusion of his work there. I The burglars secured one of the 
came to Brownwood and spent a largest amounts ever taken from a 
day or so looking over the show Santa Anna business house or 
here. In his communication to tin | bank, It was stated.
O. K. Poultry Journal he says: *

"On our way home from Ban 
Saha, wo stopped at Brownwood.
Texas, to see the International 
American Cornish Meet and the 
poultry show tn general. When we 
were going to our hotel, wo uBkcd 
the bus driver how the poultry 
show was and he said that It was a 
success In every way and they 
were holding a big banquet up t 
the Southern Hotel that night

Rules for
Correspondents

The Benner-Bulletin wants a 
good correspondent at all the prin
cipal places In Brown county. One 
is especially wanted at Byrds, Mao.

®  j Crosa Cut. Blakr, Hrookeamlth, When we registered, we came back Hor valley, An)?eli lndlan rreeki 
down and walked In. It was a ban-; TurU(,y j ^ k ,  C„ 0, clear Creek, 
quet for the Cornish breeders with Wolf Valley. T hrlfty-ln  fact, at 
a few extra friends invited. Whai I these or any other place where 
amused us as much as anything there Is no correspondent, the Buu- 
else was the good talks made am ' ner-Bulletln desires to get one as 
the substantial obligations made by q.a|tk:y ag possible To such cor- 
the breeders of Cornish that thej respondent the paper will be given 
were going from Brownwood talk fret. white they are correspondent, 
Ing their chosen breed, the Cor a|go stationery will be fujrnlshed.

and “ kWh knd raise all the tn your application at once,
chicks they could and come to I Rales for Correspondents, 
gether next year at the Interna I write the uame of the place at 
tlonal Cornish Meet at Colorad< the top of the first page, on a mar 
Springs, Colorado. We were thei g|„ at least two Inches In width, 
told by Mr. J. L. Lewis, toastmas n „  not use the term "Mr." unlet 
ter of the meeting that this was the a man is with a woman. In whlcL 
moat successful meet In the history cas« say Mr. and Mrs. 
of this International American Cor-1 Do not use the abbreviation “4^

Text: John 11:32-11.

thing mere than half of forty-five lines—the leaders 
are in goods considered as nonessential. He adds 
the opinion that "people want modern comforts and 
conveniences and they are buying them, even though 
it means economizing on actual necessities." Further, 
he warns that “ when depression comes again mer
chants and manufacturers handling the usual ne-

thlng to thiuk about in Baboon s current letter DpnEN when Mary was come that whs dead, salth unto him. Lord, 
N’ot only does he record the fact that of the linesj where Jesus was. and saw him, ^by thla time he stinketh; for he 
of retail trade more active than a year ago—some- ®̂*e ?t*ll down at his feet, saying un- hath been dead four days.

to him. Lord, if thou hadst been Jesus said unto her. Said I not 
here, my brother had not died. | unto thee, that, if thou wouldest be- 

When Jesus therefore saw her lievo, thou shouldest see the glory 
weeping, and the Jrws also woep- of Hod?
ing which came with her. he groan- Then they took away the stone 
ed in the spirit, and was troubled, from the place where the dead was 

And said. Where have ye laid laid. And Jesus lifted up his eyes, 
him? They said unto him, Lord, and said. Father. I thank thee that 
come and ace. j thou hast heard me.

Jesus wept J  And I knew that thou hoarest
Then said the Jews. Behold how me always; but because of the peo- 

he loved nim! pie which stand by I saldi it, that
Anil some of them said. Could they may believe that thou hast 

not this man. which opened the sent me.
eyes of the blind, have caused that And when he thus had spoken, 
even this man should not have he cried with a loud voice, Lazarus, 
died? jeome fortn.

efforts than not te try. Most of thi < s lu > wearlnK apparet |n ,he furniture of the hom*» Ini J*"u" th‘’ f <‘?ore. again groaning And he that was dead ramc
life have been on the part of those who have ven- ,  ......  . . .  . In himself, cometh to the grave. It forth, bound hand and foot with
lured If you plan carefully and carry out your | the appllanc s for household work. In utility «e r -jwug a rgr|1 and a gtono fav I|pon grHvC.c i„thes; and his face was

territory for co-operative marketing of staple crop-;, 
like cotton, wheat or corn. The National Govern
ment should lend Its help in working out a market 
ing system that will largely stabilize the markets t<>: 
farm products. Farming should lie made as saf" 
as merchandising or backing and only the Govern
ment can bring this about

IKPOBTAHCE OF DECISION
I read a statement a while aco that impressed 

me, not because it was new. but because of the way | ccssltles of life will find their business declining as 
it wps made. In substance it was that most o f us ( W(a]] aa MO called luxury business." 
lack decision. We plan enough, but do not act Paral>hra8lI1g an old adage, It is true that one 
on our plans It Is better to drop some plans, but I ,
indecision can grow on u* until we lose the courage! ,lWP * luxuries are the necessities of another It 
to attempt anything out of the general routine of ( would be hard to classify the necessities and lux- 
our actions. It Is better to fail occasionally iu our i ur|es. or nonessentials. of the American people. In

• T»HEV 8AYM—•‘They’* is mon n,Bl* Club. There were somethin* but always use “ aiuT except I 
X freauently Quoted than any oth- ,ike &00 birds showing. Readers speaking of business concerns, 1

 ̂ •  • - 1 lllu (u m A  „n.A.,nt.ntUn —.0   1   . . .  . A n. i.a
ed atuhorlty with which the Par 
son is acquainted, and so, he sup
poses, it is the very best authority. 
Bo that as it may, “ they say" that

at Ballinger during the last term
cf court:

Judge Woodward to venireman: 
—"So you've formed an opinion iu 
this cas®?’’

Venireman, looking hard at Walt

was guilty.
Judge Woodward:—"Heavens

Man. that is the prosecuting attor
pry.”

Dirt on the face is dirt on the 
lace, whatever color it may be.

Sweet air Is odorless.

Yes, and dirty literature Is dirty 
without regard to who writes or 
distributes it.

The Parson wonders whether or 
not it will be taken as an excuse, 
when the time comes, that vile lit
erature was written and distributed 
In the way of husinesa and In an
swer to demand.

this is a demonstration of wha’ Which case say Jones 4  Smith, t 
working together can do. You not Jones and Smith, 
could not attend that show withou’ | in speaking of a preacher 
In some way having a feeling that Rev. J. H. Smith, rather than Bi 

the following colloquy took place ?ou 1,ke t0 b««on>* »  »'!** er J H. Smith. Don’t saf  "In
.1 RaHincer during the last term ‘ Ub ',ndbree,! midst,”  but rather say In thisChickens. The members were all in callty.

various parts of the show talking j In erportlng sickness say So kne 
and explaining the good qualifies So Is very 111, or So and So who 
tions of Cornish to visitors at tlr hai been very 111, or very sick. Is 
show. Don't get the idea that then reported as being much better. 

. . . „  t. A > ot i vi xi w were no other blrds shown bn i These are plain and simple rule*
w corulsh, on account of this club and If followed wll lsave much time 

»if  h0!10̂ ’ °lk  . *,!* mc«Hug. We looked the show room In the office In way of correcting, 
iw**" t0nV nCcl me ,hal kc over pretty carefully and taw many | Come on cow with your appll-

other good varieties showing la cations for correspondent and let’s 
Rhode Island Reds, White Wyar all work to make the Banner-Bul. 
dottes. White Orpingtons, Amerl letln the real family newspaper of 
can and English White Leghorn-, all tills country.
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Sliver all tlit-s country—The Editor,
Laced Wyandotte®, Buff Orpingtons 1 •
Brown Leghorns. White Plymouth e . . . . « •
Hocks, Mottled Anconas, 'White aud ' olR Tt yOUT fcmby CrU
Black Mlnorcas. The show wa an<J turkeys On Si 
staged in the municipal auditorium . , c  
which furnished an up-to-date LJA1CK JIS T tef 
shew room, splendid light and gave ®u )ts. It 
the show a Madison Square Gar
den effect. Tills large auditorium 
within itself did not hold the ex 
hiblt. Under the elevated seats on 
each side, there were cooped many 
birds This show waa promoted by 
the leading breeders of Brown
wood but In some way. we failed 
to get a premium list and cannot I *
call the names of offtceA. but, as p c t l  II T R Y  
many know, Brownwood Is an up t * U v J L .I Ix z  r _
to-date little city and breeders get sizes.---- L qOI pf
right on the jtfb each year and ^  
promote a good show. L.O.

IS
baby chick f  
Central

New Spring Coats ar. 
Dresses at J. L. King’a.

plans thoroughly you may succeed, but a lifetime j rice, in food and at every turn of life, another gencr- 
spent in making plans that are never set to work is at ion's luxuries, and some things beyond their
*  Thin* b**'* ° f  things you dfea >pe ,g npceMiltt convenience, that
have planned to do, but have dropped without a ’ u,a
♦rial, but out of which you could have reaMzed great | “ ave become near necessities.
returns If only you had acted on your plans. This Widespread prosperity, which Is an Increased 
suggestion as to the value of decision applies t > i margin between the bare cost of existence and th# 
ether things than to money making. Good resole

It. bound about with a napkin. Jesus
Jesus said. Take ye away the said unto them. Loose him, and let 

stone. .Martha, the sister of him him go.

A hundred thousand men and 
women have lived out their lives 
as faithful husbands and wives: 
but they never obtained the no
toriety which the Stillmans have 
achieved through coming together 
"cn trial" after filling the nation 
with the stench of their conjugal 
difficulties. But, perhaps, they 
would rather be without the notor
iety.

lions are valueless until they are set to work. •'liming power, has lengthened the reach of the or-

MEASURIM; YOUR SUCCESS 
Success is something hard to define or measure. 

. Most people measure it in terms of dollars, and yei 
-  dollars In themselves do not make success. Perhaps 

a better detlnition would be, "the realization c f one

..  ̂ __ The foot ball season Is over. The
The Inlernallonal I n I fort.. Son- through an d>ne*» ; 0. ^ nU“ e basket hall season is just about to 

day Neh.w.1 lessM  tor February lously. w d  who had been at -  dl«l cJo#e Thp bagebalI , oagnn vvtil
2 l»t: OtrM  the Resurrection and ance. without knowing of his »P* .. . allldlpil ...

•Unary wage earners family. Inventive genius an i the Llfe^-John 11:32-44. i parent death received a strange in- *"*“  J S J L ,
the development of Industry have brought manyl |nor prompting to go and see him. f  ___
nonessentials within easier reach Together theyj ~ ~  M r s 'g ^ e r M  m ^ fh e“  htuse^oi The very heart Df Christianity Is
l ave created a new opportunity for ordinary people, "F ,  J ;  GILROY, D. 1) death, but for some reason she felt ,he Indwelling of the spirit. This 
to enjoy greater comforts and conveniences, and th< T , ol>Yregationullst.i a s, rangP impulse to chaff th" can neither lie proven nor explain

hopes or expectations," and that comes far short j result Is a new standard o f living equipment and 
of a satisfactory definition. Most of us would he habit, and a new range of necessities 
failures if any such standards were applied. After | 
fill, about the only real success we can he certain | Babson notes that "the demand toward pleasure- 
of is in having worthy ideals toward which we hav« i “ “ d labor-saving devices is increasing" and
faithfully worked. We can never be certain about | believes that "this business is sound and that within 
accomplishment. Money, position or other things 
toward which we work, even when apparently se
cured may be disappointing failure. Success is in I 
*he efforts we rnak.'. not in the visible results.

GRAFT > 0  LONGER STAHTLEM 
The people have heard so much of graft recent

ly that they are no Winger startled by any kind o f . 
reports they hear. Evidence that persons lilgb In! 
office and to whom the people have entrusted their |- 

have betrayed their (rust and have used.

limits the consumers can not be criticized for econ
omizing on many of the fundamental ’necessities' 
in order to have more o f the modem comforts." 
He knows human nature better than those who 
would censor the buying habit of others.

ni"n*F, have betrayed their tru-, an I have u --d , J D A D A r t T i A  m T T . T / a  _  $
their positions to tbair own advantage aud to the; » A x v A L r K A r 'H I N t i S  ♦
disadvantage of the public, hardlv rausps passin'r I ♦
Comment. There was a time when the grafter and j ----- ■ ■ - ■ ■ i
the thief were classed about alike, if in fact, the of-i
ficial who stole public funds was not regarded **1 Flowers are now being grown by electric light,
worse than the petty robber of individuals. The ‘ knew that wild oats were.—American Lumber-
country is sadly in need oi a quickened public con -1 man.
•clence.

______ I 11 must be said of Senator Borah that when he
POLITIC JAl SLATE MAKERS J arrives at a conclusion, tt la his ow n —Toledo Blade

,l . ani Ur,nf  10 '** ! *5! ° T d  T(0 m#nF •*►»• ‘ h'nk opportunity means a•*ho pretend to know or to be able to foretell wh it chance to get money without earning It-M llw au- 
ld coming in the politics of the State, in polltlcr ke,. Deader "
the paat is no guide to the future. What happened | \ cynic rises to announce that homes never be-
last year or years ago is not even an Indication of fore were as comfortable and faailii^ as scldcm In 
what may spring forth in politics The voter U 1 them.—Seattle Times. SB ,,,ncm  ln
Whimsical and Impulsive and votes usually accord
ing to his conviction of today rather than on hla| Some day a magazine editor Is going to achieve 
notions of yesterday. Most political writers arellsstlng fame by publishing stories as Interesting as 
merely wild guessers. who write on the presumption | $ho advertisements.—Life, 
that their bad gueesos will soon be forgotten.

^ y ilA T  has been said concerning
the miracle of the feeding of 

the five thousand applies equally 
to the raising of Lazarus from the 
dead. If a miracle could be ex

hands and feet of the apparently td j j, ca„  only be experienced. The

Persia's new Shah formerly was a stable boy 
Pretty well equipped for taking up the reins — 
Detroit News.

—  ---- - .

Besides being an optimist, the fellow who worked 
out a croes word w'th a fountain pen was a rubber 
conservationist.—Detroit News.

JES’ f
Milwau

JN T
lane Jr

BREAK HERSELF HIT OF IT

lifeless body, with the result that doctrine has been sorely abused, 
before long the man, apparently , t exceedingly liable to abuse: 
dead, revived and sat up. He recov- ye, ,t remains true forever that 

®  fu*'y an'1 ,he circumstances -Rje world cannot receive him. be-plaincd It would cease to he n mlr- fully evidenced were related In The raUM „  HePtil H|m not> nclther 
acle. It Is difficult to believ" that Congregatlonnllst at the time of hiR knowath Him' but the faithful dis-
te T m r^ r ,rŜ hh,chcoz prnrta'::cy ■ y? z iuter- A S r L ? h&. SSL *.few miracles of which there is rec- remarkable feature of this case was .iweiieth with Him and shall be 
ord In the New T-stament without „ lat the minister, apparently dead. ' “ I. w‘ ‘ he ,n *
Iierformlng a great many others of had been throughout conscious of "  ' plpl‘  d* c l'"  .
which we have no record, so that a|| that was happening around him. “ “  to r.‘ .
the miraculous things that have .hough he could give no sign of apd hate *° WTOn* Not thut’ 
been recorded would seem to be life. At first he was seized with 
there because they symbolize and terror of being buried alive, but ul- 
lllustrate the spiritual reality and timately. as he lay in that state, he 
power of Christ The miracles are had what seemed to be a revelation 
miracles of feeding, healing, giving • 0f the presence of Christ, and he 
sight and giving life. The/ typify! declared that, a great pevee had 

t the performance of the body of all rilled his soul, taking away all 
4 j that Jesus is powerful and willing j fear.

to do for the souls of men, j Before one is too skeptical con-
The story of the raising of Laza-! cerning the miraculous he might 

rus emphasize* alike the loving i well bear in mind such well-attest- 
syrnpathy and the wonder working ed Incident*. However, we come to 
power of Christ. Ills real humanity the larger aspects of our lesson in 
is expressed in what In our English | thp concrete statement of the Gol- 
version Is the shortest verse in the I den text, “ I am the resurrection 
Bible, "Jesus wept." What Jesus1 »nd the life." Jesus declares that 
meant to this home at Bethany h e1*" him he that helleveth, though he 
should mean to every home. lie had I die, yet shall live. The gift of God,

'been in this home sharing Its Ho** | we are told, is eternal life 
pltality.' He wants to come into! How do we know thu  this is
every home sharing its hospitably  I true? We have the witness of it in worn soul shall cry almost in de 
partaking of Its Joys and r.f all of '*>" power of Jesus to bring newr spair. “ O wretched man that I am. 
Its pleasant relations, but he would j **,p *° mf,n. That power has been who shall deliver me from thla body 
come to our homes also when the exemplified sIbcc the days when he of death?" But it will come about
cloud of sorrow hangs heavily (,■»-! walked In Oali>e and Judea. Men that the doing of wrong, even
er as If there le any power ln the | whose souls . Were dead revived at though the Immediate consequen-
world that can work miracles. It Is *'** coming And presence. This is ces be avoided, will be a murce of
this power of unfailing love. jour faith. This Is the ground of our ( grief and that every conquest of

Not long ago there was nciniio# | *I°P*' ** ** *be power of Jesus to the baser self will be a cause for
to recall an Incident, related years ****• **f«  **»»* lead" us to believe; e xultation.

“  that the life that he gives is eter- _ _ _
nal.

Beuator Shipstead would abolish conscription. He . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . .
1 better wait until w* succeed in sbolishtBfc w. r, d<*D'l°K ■” "»''*xwly or other tbst the hsblt has be-

| come chronic.

so long as we are In th* flesh, * «  
shall ever be so obedient to His 
monitions and guidance that we 
shall never do wrong. That to the 
Parson's mind Is s grievtous error 
productive of many evils. But the 
Spirit doe* remove the govern.'po
of a man’s conduct from without to 
within. Not by laws written on 
bronze tablets or graven on tables 
of stone shall th* Christian he gov. 
erned; but In his heart the law 
shall be written. He shall love| 
righteousness and bate Iniquity.' 
Conflict there will always be; fo r1 
“ the flesh lusteth against the spirit 
and the spirit against the flesh, 
and these are contrary one to the 
other." The conflict will rfome- 
times be eo keen that the bat tie-

ago in The Congregatiooallst. con
cerning a well-known Congrega
tional minister, who, some forty

rm a

years ago, apparently died ami awsl ~T* ~ ^ K
laid out for burial. Ills friends WercL R if ]J C  G A R fA F N  
mournfully awaiting the fu n e ra l , ^  LsAJRRfEJl
.when a nurse, who had n u r i j  him i t  L o o n e y f jg ^  V ...

■ ■ ■ k  A
SEF-D

Tlie preachers 
be Ifranky; eom 
misi

hep s nurse, who had nursid him

ay some of them 
of them may be 

on somtApoints: but they 
l preach Chlist and him cm 

p o  lo ch fN ll to-njorrow,

of Guaranteed Used Ford Cars
Every car listed below has been reconditioned and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
192.1 Model Ford T ou rin g__ . . . _________ _______________
1924 Late Model Ford Touring, with ex tra s----- -------------
1924 Ford R oadster____________ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — ------------- 017*
Four good 1924 C oupes----------------- ---------------------- $M0 to V

One Tudor Sedan, late *24 M o d e l---------- ----------- -------
One Fordor Sedan;, 1924 Model, new paint, good rubber
Some food cheap Fords not listed above, with starters 
Buy your Fords from the authorized Ford dealer, and s 
value for your money.

E . J . & J . N. WEATHERS

i

Phone 208 Cor. Fisk am

}
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BROWN COUNTY NEARLY 
3,000 BARBELS DAILY

rrPITT IS WORTH CONSIDER 
• ABLE AMOUNT* VAST SIM 

INVESTED IN MACHINERY.

Considerable demand for Infor- 
raxtlno regarding the Brown coun
ty oil development situation 1a 
heard as the days come and go.

The dally production of the com
bined oil areas of Brown count; 
may be placed at about 2226 bar 
rels. This includes all the fields— 
Cross Cut, Clear Creek. Byrds and 
the isolated wells wherever the; 
may be. It Is thus seen that Browr 
county is strictly on the oil map as- 
a producing area. The daily value 
of oil produced in the Brown county 
fields Is about $5,125.00. By taking 
pencil and paper it is easy to fig 
ure that this will run into a con 
slderable amount of mouey in 36r. 
days, even if the fields hold their 
o*n  and no new wells arc develop
ed. The value of oil produced it 
Brown county in 265 clays would 
be $1,846,000.

To the layman who looks at at. 
oil map or who gets In a car and 
drives over the country, taking a 
brief survey of ‘.he situation, like 
the crop expert who gathers hit 
statistics on crops and industrial 
conditions, generally, while reclln 
Ing in an easy chair and gazing out 
of a Pullman car window, the ol* 
game seems dead easy and dea< 
certain. In other words it seeun 
to tho ordinary layman that tht 
bringing in of an oil well Is abou 
the easiest way of making mone; 
that can bs Imagined. As a mat 
ter of fact it is the hardest an< 
most uncertain. Compared to the 
oil game, farming in a drouthj 
country and depending wholly ol 
the rainfall, for good crops, is muci 
safer and much more certain. The 
farmers look at the clouds am 
make conclusions In regard to rain 
He looks at the moon and draw: 
stl'.l further conclusions. Then h< 
goes ahead and the chances ar* 
that none of the signs which he re
garded as favorable, ever come tc 
pass.

Bo It is with the oil man. H< 
looks over a given piece of ground 
and on the surface It looks good 
He picks up a rock and reads wha 
appears to be characters written Ir 
letters of oil back in the Paleo 
sole age; he finds in another rock 
the track of a gigantic lizzard, n 
higher strata, in the Mezozolc age 
and ao he cornea to the concluslo 
that it might be a good gamble oi 
finding oil to put a well down o 
this land. He can't zee one-half at 
Inch beneath the surface. The X-ray 
will lay hero the secrets inside th* 
human body and cast its rays thri 
plank, bnt no x-ray has yet bee 
found that will penetrate the boson 
of Mother Earth and show to th 
wondering gaze of the oil seeket 
the hidden pools of the golden lav; 
that repose beneath. Mineral rod* 
witch switches, and divert method 
have been used by men tn the ei. 
deavor to locate oil pools to a cei 
tainty, but as yet no sure metho 
nan been found. There Is no sur. 
method. Oil is ]ust aa liable to b 
found la one place at another. It 
east and southeast Texas the drtl 
It seat down In low and level tracti 
and gushers are brought In, whll< 
out here In central Texas the drl' 
is stnt down among the hills an 
oil la found in paying quantities.

Here Is the secret of oil devel 
opment In the Central Watt—tome 
body must bring In a big well—r 
well that puts out at least 600 bar
rels every day and even more, t 
start something really on a big de
velopment scale in this part of th- 
country. Of course there will be oil 
Irvalopment going on all the tlm< 
•ut It will take something big tr 

set things going tn a big way.
It Is very probable that with the 

contracts that have been let (or 
wells In Brown county, that the In 
crease In oil production may soon 
be increased to 3,000 barrels per 
day and much more. The oil arei 
that produces 6,000 bsrrels every 
day In the year Is a big industrial 
proposition.

There Is another side to the pic 
tore.

Say almost two million dollan 
worth of oil In produced in Browi 
county in one year.

The machinery invested In thi.- 
prodncllon. counting wear am 
tear, and loss by deterioration prob
ably represents nu outlay of sev 
eral million dollars. It takes r 
barrel of money to lay a pipe line 
II takes a barrel of money to build 
a bunch of oil tanks. There U not t 
siugle please of the oil develop 
nient industry that in not exceed
ingly costly and especially In this 
true when It is coupled with the 
fact that It in nncertain. And ye< 
big enterprlaen are coming here 
and taking the risk, without mak
ing anything In the way of a guar
antee on their Investment.

So It might be said by way of 
summing up that the outlook fo- 
oil development In Brown county la 
very favorable. No boom ts In sight 
Much of the excitement that was 
apparent 60 dava ago has simmer
ed down to cold blooded reality”  
Many contracts for wells hav> 
been 1st and work on these welle 
will begin soon. Quite s numbe 
are in progress now. The outlool 
Is considered good and alao safe 
Oil production in Brown county it 
no longer problematical. It is i 
certain proposition anj] has mad 
for Itself a permanent place In th* 
material industries of this locality

LAN TING SEkJD—We have L car 
fine seed on th# road direst from 

marlllo, which will be hsfe In a 
w days and will hook yoRr order* 
\m. Included tn the rnefare Millet 
igera, Fetertta, Mtlo/Maizc and 
idan. It will pay ymil to plant 
ie best and as we wilt have these 

prices that will move them 
ilckly we advise yon to come In 
>w and 1st tta book yonr order 
AXTER, FLOUR *  FKEO CO

BY O. P. ORIFFIN,
County Agricultural Agent.

Following is an article prepared 
for The Bulletin by O. P. Griffin, 
county agricultural agent, who la 
always seeking a method to better 
the many agricultural and rural in
dustries of Brown couuty.

The article below is one on dairy
ing which Mr. Griffin wrote in con
nection with the much discussed 
subject of dairying. Dairying has 
been one of the main subjects of 
the Chamber of Commerce for the 
past few months as an eastern milk 
condensery concern has been con
templating the establishment of a 
milk coudensery in Central or Wear 
Texas, along the line of the Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe railway.

Mr. Griffin hae been co-operating 
with the Chamber of Commerce In 
this matter and has been assisting 
In gathering information and data 
to be sent to the company.

Mr. Griffin has also conducted 
tests on dairy herds in the county 
for the past two or three years with 
great success, both of the owners 
and the dairy' industry.

"Are you really Interested In sc: 
curing the location of the milk con
densery at Brownwood? Well, there 
is lots to do. One of the things 
necessary to securing such a plant 
is to build up our dairy business 
and put it on a basis of economic 
production.

"We do not assume to be so very 
learned or wise, but we have had 
opportunity to observe more than 
any one else the whole situation at ; 
it affects milk producers in Brown- 
wood territory. And if you will 
take the trouble of reading this ar
ticle to the end we ahall try ti 
analyze the milk producing busi
ness and suggest ways of making it 
more profitable.

Problems.
"There are two outstanding prob

lems the solution of which must be | 
sought at the same time. They are 
Low Production per Cow and Poor 
Markets.

"Without attempting to determine 
exactly what the average produc 
tlon per sow Is, wo know that U is , 
too low to bring the producer a 1 
profit even if a ready market were 
provided for all our surplus milk, 
at prices currently paid for milk.

“This low production Is due to 
two causes. One of them Is improp
er feeding and the other Is a num- 
ber of our cows would be poor pro- I 
ducers under any condition. The 
feeding problems can be quickly 
remedied, but the other will re
quire more time but Is even more 
necessary to success.

"The other problem is that of 
finding a market for dairy pro 
ducts, would be solved by securing 
the milk condensing plant. But we 
need not expect that until we have 
started on the road toward the so
lution of our production problems. 
On the other hand a good dairy 
cow properly fed and managed Is 
a paying proposition at any time.

What to Do.
"First, leaders should be chosen 

In at least eight communities to 
make contact between • e central 
organization and the milk pro
ducers. These loaders should bt 
men who are themselves interested 
In milk production and who art- 
public spirited enough to give r j 
little o f their time to render a ser
vice to the community.

“ Milk producers should work 
with the leaders in weeding out the 
unprofitable cows. In using only 
tlree of families whose production 
is known to be profitable and In 
adopting better methods of feed
ing. I know that a great many arc 
going to say it is too much trouble 
to test the cows and too expensive 
to feed them. But the test lies at 
the very foundation of successful 
dairying. Many cows whose mils 
yield seems to be all right either 
produce milk of low quality or •tay/  
dry for too long a period each 
year. "It i« really not much trou
ble to get a line on the production 
of a herd. If tht milk is weighed 
and tested one dgy each month s 
fairly accurate estimate can be 
made of each individual cow. Thl” 
should be kept up for a full twelv* 
months, however, for it 1* what the 
cow will do on the average

throughout the year that counts.
"Next in importance to the cull 

Ing or even surpassing it is the use 
of good sires. There are several 
hundred scrub bulls In our county 
that ought to go to the slaughter 
house uext week. It costs no more 
to feed and raise a heifer that will 
produce 300 pounds of fat In a 
year than It does to raise one that 
can produce only 200 pounds. Yet 
the value of the one is much great
er than the other. The 300 pound 
cow would make a profit where the 
200 pound cow would fall.

“ Please notice we have not yet 
suggested anything that would in
crease your expenses. If four or 
five farmers would club together 
and own a good dairy bull the ex
pense would actually be less than 
what we are now out supporting 
numerous scrubs. In the test work 
the Extension Service and Farm 
Bureau will make the fat tests and 
assist In determining which cows 
should be Bold to the butcher. The 
expense here would be only for acid 
to make the tests and breakage o r 
glassware, very alight compared 
with results that would be attain 
ed.

"The other cause of low produc
tion is improper feeding. Here 
rapid progress can be mado feeders 
will only accept the Information 
given out by the Experiment Sta
tions and experienced dairymen 
The farmer should raise plenty of 
good forage and part of the grain 
feed. But the profitable dairy cow 
is the hardest worked animal on 
the farm and must be fed a balanc
ed ration even though a large part 
of it has to be purchased at times.

"A dairy club would help tc 
arouse Interest and furnish some 
good demonstrations. We should 
have at least eight communities 
organize dairy club3 with boys of 
school age. A leader will be neces
sary in each community. This 
should be a man who likes to work 
with boys and who will attend their 
meetings.

"Each boy would secure a 
heifer calf of good breeding, feed 
and care for it and exhibit It at 
the BTownwood Fair.

"Lessons and practice In Judging 
dairy cattle could be given at the 
club meetings. Besides this a lot 
of general information could be 
broadcasted in this way. And the 
contest to see who can raise the 
best dairy cow would create a lot 
of interest in better dairy cattle.

"Now the plans suggested here 
are subject to a great deal of criti
cism and modification, but if we 
want to build up a profitable dairy 
business the problems named above 
must be solved. The more progress 
we make in solving them the soon
er will we be able to increase pro
duction to the point where an outl«J 
can be provided for our surplus 
dairy products.

"If you are Interested start some
thing in your community."

SIMMS OIL COMPANY 
ENTERS TRADE AREA

HOILDIN k  Gil.MORE OPEN ? !  W 
YVAREHOIME MERY ICE HEBE 

SATURDAY MORNING.

Start your 
and turkey 
Chick Starter 
Hlltl. It 
baby chick f< 
Central Pi

elf.—  
Company.

As was announced In these col
umns a few days ago, Bouldtn & 
Gilmore are now sole agents In the 
Brownwood territory for the Simms 
Oil Productions. The new ware
house at the subway on Brady ave
nue is a tiling of beauty, helny 
painted In three colors— red, white 
and blue, which Is the colors used 
by the Sfinins Oil Company .The sign 
of the company is a red triangle 
with white and blue lettering in 
the center. Wherever one of these 
triangles is seen, first class and 
prompt service may always be ex 
pneted and It will be forthcoming 
without delay. In addition to tht 
big warehouse which will be opei 
for 1»-"  jss tomorrow—Saturday 
the c my has erected two tanki 
each ..h a capacity of 12,000 gal
lons.

During the past several days J 
W. Ricker, representative of the 
Simms Oil Company,haB been Ir. 
Brownwood getting acquainted 
and lending whatever assistance 
may be necessary In getting his 
company started off at Brownwood 
Bouldln & Gilmore are too wel 
known to need Introduction to th. 
people of Brownwood. They un 
derstand thoroughly every detail o: 
the oil and gas business outsidi 
of production and this is saying t 
great deal.

The Simms Oil Company Is one of 
the big companies of the South 
west. Until about one year ago it: 
activities were confined almost on 
tirely to production and the com
pany now owns something like 
three hundred oil wells and quite 
a number of gas wells in Centra' 
West Texas, which they regard a 
their particular field, and which by 
the way. Is now being developed o; 
a large scale.

The company has quite a bit of 
production In the Cross Cut field 
and a large acreage In the Immedl 
ate vicinity of Brownwood whicl 
will at the proper time be develop 
ed.

Tho following from a recent is 
sue of the Dallas News will be of 
Interest in connection with the en 
trance of the Simms Company Intc 
the Brownwood trade;

Dallas Refinery Purchased.
The entry of Simms into the 

fields of refining and marketing 
through the acquisition of the Clay
ton Oil and Refining Company 
property for a consideration un
derstood to be about $1,090,000 an* 
the beginning of stock dividend 
payments, make for the status of 
the company in 1925 a very healthy 
showing in comparison to what it 
held at the close of 1920, the year 
President Moore took over th* 
management, when income state 
ment of the company showed a to
tal final deficit of nearly $2,000,000. 
Net Income of the company for the 
nine months period ended Septem
ber 30, 1925, is placed at $2,307,- 
760.87, in a statement issued to th* 
stockholders under date of Novem
ber 14 of this year by Edward T 
Moore, president, and Thomas W 
Streeter, chairman of the board, of 
the Simms Petroleum Company,

luc., 120 Broadway, New York. T he! 
Simms Petroleum Company Is th< - 
holding company of the blnim* Oil 
Company.

The Simms Oil Company was or
ganised in July, 1919, E. F. Minims, 
from whom the company got iis 

| name, taking the lead in the ven
ture, one of the many launched In 
these feverish days of the oil in
dustry. The company was under
written by Eastern capitalists. For 
a while it flourished but bciorc 
many days Its tenure of life be
came rather uncertain.

Production I is Four Stute-.
From a production centered vir

tually altogether ’ a 1920 In th* 
Homer (La ) field, the Simms has 
increased its producing propertier 
until it Is now operating in Tout 
states—Louisiana, Arkansas, Okla
homa and Texas. In 1920 It had six
ty producing wells. Today it hae i 
total of 383 producing oil wells and 
twelve gassers. These are divided 
by States as follows; Louisiana, 
two gassers and ninety-two ol 
wells: Arkansas, three gassers and 
107 oil wells; Oklahoma, six oil 
wells; Texas, seven gassors unf 
183 oil wolls. These operations ar>
In Homer, llaynesville and Pine Is
land, La., fields, Smackover, Ark., 
Tiger Flat district, Okla., and Me- 
xia. Powell, Richland, Wortham 
But'kharuett, Holliday, Olnoy, Nlun- 
ger, Breckenrldge and Pioneer 
fields In Texas. The company ha 
gathering lines In Mexla, Powell, 
Wortham fields In Texas, In the 
Homer field in Louisiana, and in 
the Smackover field, Arkansas.

The refinery acquired from the 
Clayton Oil and Refining Company 
last Juno has a daily skimming ca
pacity of (.500 barrels and four 
cracking units, with total daily ca 
pacify of 3.200 barrels. The plant 
has a daily capacity of more than 
100,000 gallons of gasoline. Since 
acquiring the plant, Simins has 
made numerous Improvements In 
the way of steel storage for crudt 
and refined products. The com
pany has sufficient production o 
its own to supply the present need* 
of the refinery.

N umber of Killing Stations. 
Simms is building up its dlstrl

MR. AND MRS. M’MAHAN Bronte, and Mrs. M. 
Wlfit hell.

Guthrie

r

HEAD DP LIST SD FAR
BROWNWOOD i Ol PLE U 4 V i 

BEEN PARRYING LIKE’S HI K- 
DEM* i i  YEARS, 3 MONTHS.

PLANTINO Sf'JED—W* h a re*  car 
of fine seed on the road direct from 
Amarillo, whf*b will b^Bere In t 
tew days and will bool^your orders 
now. Included In th^ iar arc Millet, 
Iligera, FeterlUtV^rilO and

'Sudan. It will ndy pla.nl the
best and as v ^ w llln a v e  these at 
prices tnat soil move them quick
ly we advtal you to come u* now 
and let uj^rook your order. BAX-

A few days ago The Bulletin 
carried a story to the effect that so | 
far as the record showed Mr. ano; 
Mrs. J. A. Dozier, of Brownwood 
1615 Hawkins street, who recently 
observed their 55tli wedding unni 
versary, had been married longer j 
than any other couple in Brown-1 
wood.

It now appears that the record 
set by Mr. and Mrs. Dozier Is ex- ( 
ceeded by that of Mr. and Mrs. J 
R. McMahan, who also live In 
Browuwood, and strangely enough 
only half a block from the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Dozier. .Mr 
and Mr. . Dozier were married 55 
yoars ago. on the 5tli day of th' 
present month.

Mr. and Mrs. McMahan wer< 
married 55 years ago on the loth 
of last November. So Mr. and Mr- 
McMahan's record exceeds that of 
their Dozier neighbors by two 
months and 25 dayB. Mr. Dozier 
says he could have married a 
least one year sooner than he did 
If he hnrt desired to have done so 
but Mrs. Dozier says he is entirely 
mistaken. t

J. R. McMahan was born in Cal 
loway county, Missouri. July 14 
1842. Mrs. McMahan whose maid
en r.ame was Fannie Virginia Nun- 
naly, was born In Boone county 1 
Missouri, October 7, 1854. The cou
ple were married November 10 
1870. The young couple spent 
many years in Missouri and moved 
to Brownwood October, 1901.

Six children, all men and women. 
Jnarrled with families of their 

I own. bless the union formed so 
| long ago and visit the parenta 
i home to make glad the hearts o

TER FLOUR & FEED CO.

New
Shoes.-

New style* k$ Spring H*U
for the Ladies.—-J. L. King.

Start your baby chick* 
and turkeys o n Superior 
Chick Starter for best re
sults. It ip V complete
baby chick feed in itself.—  
Central Produce Company.

mg.

FOXIN SPRINGS.
Mr arc now installing spring* an 

your Ford car, fohje** tj*an list price 
of h new »pring. \^»(ko Nave good 
uitcd part* for ttll^mYv* of car*, do 

L a d ic * ’ expert repair w ofC and buy and tell 
j earn. *n*n P^r*- A W -—king C*” « .
' psny, 10j  Mjfn, Phone 1336, 106

button system for Us refined pro- I father and mother. On the daj 
ducts rapidly. It has sixteen fill j that the couple celebrated theli 
ing stations for the sale of gaso ! 50th wedding anniversary, their 
line In Dallas and in additior | first great grand child, a lovely 
wholcsalas to other stations. In {baby girl, one month old. was pres- 
additlon to its own filling station*- cut
here, the company has stations m I The children are: Joseph Em- 
a number of other Texas cities. In- j mettc McMahan of Brown county, 
eluding Waco, Corsicana. Sherman [Norman Randolph McMahan o' 
Paris, McKinney, Greenville, Car Brownwood, Roscoe McMahan o’ 
rollton, cWatherford, Breckenridge, Brownwood. and daughters; Mrs 
Abilene. Amarillo, Lubbock. Stam J  Jesse Benedict, of Breckenr.iig* 
ford and Colorado, the latter twr now in Brownwood on a visit t* 
of recent installation. [her parents, Mrs. Alma Gilbert, of

BATTERIES
that

LAST

Built to Endure.
More power-  
More service-

and cheaper in the long run.
We have batteries for all makes of cars. Equip 
your Radio with an EXIDE and get the best results.

GENERATOR AND STARTER REPAIR W ORK
We know how to fix them.

Ray Morgan Battery & Electric Co.
1 14 W. Lee St. Phone 593

J ot Economical Transportation

Crosley Radio
Better and Costs Less’

t

Crosley has developed t 
Don't fail to see the

in Rojjfo. 
e y o u  buy.

M W

C. H. GILLIAM
"Home of Radio" 

Brownwood, Texas

The Feedi
Cottons

o f

cottonst.<\ /.:ake and cottonseed Mills is so generally understood that it would 
hardly seem necessary to advertise it, however new uses are being found for 
them every year. Cottonseed meal, when fed with a grain ration, is becom
ing a popular horse and mule feed. Many of our customers are feeding from 
one to two pounds a day to their work stock. Very satisfactory results are ob
tained from feeding cottonseed meal to poultry. It is the greatest all-purpose 
feed on the market.

Brownwood Cotton Oil Mill
R. S. Davitte, Manager

S ^ E

Improves Chevrolet
DELIVERED IN BROWNWOOD AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES

C oup e .S 777.0 C  Landau _____$910.09
Coach .....[777.00 Touring____  039.00
Sedan . . . . .  875.00 Roadster . . .  630.09
These prices are net to you. all equipped with balloon times and the latest improved models.
So superbly smooth is its perforamnee and so delightful its comfort that you will step from 
the wheel amazed that such power, speed and snap could be achieved in a car that costs so 
little.
See us today and let us give you a demonstration.

A B N E Y  & B O H A N N O N  j j L
Phone 80

Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  COST
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FOUR SENTEHCFS FAR 
MURDER IRE AFFIRMED 

BY IPPELLITE COURT

THE BANNER-BULLETIN, FEBRUARY 18, 1926

EstateTransfers

Oil Corp 
320 her.-

ASTiGSHKNTS
M./A. Thomson, Jr., to the Staten 

porntlon, 93.41 acre* of the! 
traet of the K. T. K. It. 

[survey No. 157. January 12, for the 
[snm of 11.00 ami further consider-1 
atiottx.

I States Oil Corporation to Veter, j 
ter Oil ('othpjiny, nn undivided Vi 

] Interest 4n and to 93.11 acres of the ; 
K. T It. ft. Stirvey No. 157. Fehru- i 
ary 4th, for the sum of $1.00 and I 
other good and valuable consider
ations.

Jno. H. McMullen to Jas. It. Dong-! 
las, an undivided 4  Interest in 
and to SO acres of the H. G. Mllli- \ 
ken survey, February 10, for the j 
sum of $19.00 and other good and 
valuable considerations.

J. E. Haggard to Frank M. Green, 
an undivided one-half interest in •

convicted in PelV Pinto! “ nd ,0 P«>«hte in oil. Janu-,
ar»’ istli for the sum of #4,*m<).

A. H. ltirhardson to W. Stout 
and F S. Preston, an undivided 4  ' 
interest in anti to in acres of the 
20*) acre tract of the William Vlstr ] 
Survey No 21 January 29th, for the 
sum of $1.00 nhiT other good and j 
valuable considerations.

Howard Petroleum Corporation | 
to Pulaski Oil Company. 40 acres of • 
200-acre tract of the N. B. Mitchell: 
survey. No. 13d. January !Hh, for 
the sum of $1.00 and oilier good and I 
valuable considerations.

C. O. Moor» to J. M. Buldritlge. ! 
1**0 acres of the 152 V* acres tract of 
the It (i. Mil liken survey No. 142 '

TWO OTHER HI Kill K CI'M IC- 
T I«»N  IU VIRSI.ll \NI»
REM VMIKII FOR TMiAl .

AUSTIN. Feb. 17 —(.D- The
court of criminal appeals todav af
firmed four sentences for murder, 
overruled motion for rehearing in 
one murder case, and reversed and 
temandsd two murder cases.

Life sentence of George Bankurd. 
convicted in Polk county for the 
murder of W. R. Richards, April 2,
1926. was affirmed

Fifty year sentence of Frank liil- 
labrizzi
oouuty for slaying I.. N. Wimberly 
DMCmiicr 3, 1924. was affirmed.

Motion for rehearing of W F.
■Jkrbnckle. convicted in Dalln; coun
ty of slaying Birdie Williams. Apr 
27. 1913, was overruled 

Ten yenr sentence of Tom Youug. 
convicted in Grimes county of the 
murder in connection with the kill
ing of E. M. Beckham. August 11,

■ 1926. was affirmed.
Five year sentence of E. B. Mc

Clure, convicted in Wichita county 
of murder in connection with the 
slaying of Wesley Lish. December 

"Bth. 1924. was affirmed 
, The court reversed and remanded 
the case of P. W. Howard, aeutenc- January 14th. for the sum of $?.«

BIG BOBO IS 
REQUiUED IN
m m  gourt

BRYAN, Texas. Feb. 17 -(*¥*) — , 
Attorneys for Charles A. Felkuer. 
former chief clerk of the experi
ment station at A & M. College, 
today announced their client would 
make bond for #25,O S) In connec
tion with indictments charging mis
application of experiment station 
funds.

Felkner was indicted by the Bra
zos county grand jury Monday on
two charges of forgery, ten alleged 
fraudulent entries in books of ac
count and 23 for misapplication of 
public funds.

A firm of auditors from Houston 
examined Felkner's books but made 
public, no estimate o f the alleged 
shortage which is understood to ap
proach # 100,Out).

ed to life imprisonment in connec
tion with the beating and shooting 
to death of N. V. Nivon in Ward 
county, September 19, 1925. because 
doadmissubie testimony of the wife 
of one of the principals was taken 
and the court erred in not granting 

' a new trial.
Conviction of Frank Wilkes of 

murder of Dallas Morris. February 
lath. 1925. and sentenced to fifteen 
years in Newton connty were re
versed and remanded.

Assault to murder conviction and 
thr<A> year sentence of BUI Baker 
in Gandalupe county for attach on 

, John Wright. April 26. 1924. was
reversed and remanded because the 
court erred in denying right of new- 
trial.

Wildcats Defeat 
Tech Matadors in

and other good and valuable ton-
! siderations.

Charles Hart to the lanky Six 
Oil Company, 156 acres of the W. i 

' M. Shannon survey, February 12th.
I for the sum of $1.00 and other good 
land valuable considerations.

S. I). Stone, agent and atiorncy. 
to It. E. Lynch. 100 acres of the S , 
Blackwood survey. November 30th. 

i 1925. for the sum of $1,5D(>.
The Howard Petroleum Corpora- ■ 

! tion to the Pulaski Oil Company. 40 
acres of the Mahala Duncan survey 
No. 35. January 4, for the sum of 

j $1.00 and other good and valuable 
| considerations.

C. T. Harris to R. C. -Veers. 5n 
acres of the H. T. and B. U. Rjr. 
survey. February 11th. for the sum 

I of $10.00 and other good and valu
able considerations.

GflflBi PERMIT
Flit PETim

F
SU T Wll.L s I ek  TO COMPEL 

M VItICS TO ItM O G M /C 
BOOK ( O M R  ACT.

AUSTIN. Feb. 17.—</Pt—Permis
sion to file petition for mandamus 
compelling S. M. N. Marrs. state 
superintendent of public instruc
tion, to recognize the $530,000 
American Book Company contract 
was granted today by the Supreme 
Court.

The application was filed by the 
American Book Company last week 
through its attorney, Former At
torney Gener"l W. A. Keeling.

Marrs contends the contract is 
not valid, uml is supported in this 
contention by Attorney General 
Dan Moody, who ruled the company 
did not file with its bid certain af
fidavit required by law. The at
torney general's department will 
represent Marrs in litigation before 
the Supreme Court.

Last week the State Text Book 
Commission after a stormy session 
ratified by ti vote of 4 to 3 the ac
tion of its sulr-committee in recog
nizing the contract.

W. A. Keeling, former Texas at
torney general, is representing the 
American Book Compuny.

ARRESTED ON MURDER 
CHARGE ON ACCUSATION 

MADE BY FORMER PIE PERSON WHEN CAUSHT

MINERAL DEEDS 
Roy Anderson to R. C. Acer? ,

L A I HER IN HOSPITAL II IDLY 
WPI NDED. Ass III.A VI 

.MAKES BOM).
BKKCKK.NRIDC.E. Texas Feb. 

17.—u$»)— Shoe in their grocery 
store last night as customers look
ed on. Kenden J. Vick. 28 is dead 
and his father. J. M. Vick, is in a 
hospital with wounds in one arm 
and chest. George F. Blackburn was 
at liberty today on $10,000.90 boud 
charged with the shooting.

Blackburn is said to have invited 
the young Vick out of the store for 
a private tula. They were making 
toward the door when the father 
approached the two and the shoot
ing is said to have started.

Blackburn declined publicly to 
explain the cause of the shooting. ,

. I rji j  i zvvr/ ,-iuuoi svp wt u. » m v r t  , lin i
A b i l e n e  I  l ie s d a if  undivided >. interest in and to 11

oil. gas and other minerals produc- 
ed on 50 acres of tho Samuel Durr 

, Survey No. 161. February 12th. fori 
' the sum of $10 and other good ami . 
| valuable considerations.

The Abilene Wildcats of the 
Christian College at that place con
tinue to go strong in the T. I. A. A. 

ice this season. They have whip- 
■d almost every team they have 
•t and last night they defeated 

T. xa Tech Matadors in Abi- 
»e 31 ‘ o 13 in a one-sided affair. 
The Wildcats have one of the 

set teams in the hiatory of th* 
chools anrtV they will

W1RRVVIY DEEDS
L. M. Cravens to Mattie Ella 

I Cravens, lot No. 2 of block Nr, 2 of , 
,the Oaks addition to the CUj of 
: Brown wood. February 3rd, for tho 
! sum of #750.

Comal county to H. B. Edinpton.
1634 acres of Block No. 21 of the

VPPINIPRI V riON IT T
WASHINGTON Feb. 17.—</P>— 

The Mous, today reduced by one 
half the proposed appropriation of 
#2,000,000, to be authorized for 
building purposes in connection 
v-itb the setMiui-ceniennial celebra
tion at Philadelphia. The vote was 
116 to Gt>.

. X  * vro Ul UIIA IV .9U. - i I lie

rurtnn j Comal county school lands, January 1 
tho euxxx oT *T21.3T

. . . . . .  . . . .  probably
xtee oat ahead of the other team 
in the T. 1. A. A.

Daniel Baker plays the

. the ms: of a two game series S L E; ® Henl7  «• H
he North Texas city The Eaglt * I Ulf' / ,  ■,or!es
•gut o f  a str .m g  t.-am  a n a  bo «i< j ?  B *,> *°r
ie Daniel Bak»r fan* and it win [ . ,r . u  r,
mbahlv he-nip and tuck between L £ “ ™ 'V, ° V

the two teams in both games. JJ,oc* *No;, 21 ° f »  sut>-rmision of the- Comal ( ouiuy
« . - >  Of this mason while rh 27 1 - ! «

County of Comal to H. It. Edina 
are now preparing for the TMga* ! !f*” ’ bl oc*[ Jo. 2d of 
Confer.-,*•* -uruament to be hel< ' , ," n,'U’
here thc/ast week In this monte. • J“ u*r* 2Sth’ for ,h« sara of *33*».-

P R I »  VI TER IN llll.H.
BOSTON, Ftb. 17.—(/Pi.—Thomas 

Downey, fur nearly fifty years one 
of the most widely known, tiewsp i 
ptr circulation managers In the 
country, died last night after a 
year's illness. He was in his 80th 
year.

Governor Sends 
Note of Apology 
to Mexican Consul

8AN ANTONIO. Texas, Feb. 17.— 
(iTi Governor Miriam A. Ferguson, 
in a letter to Alejandro P. Carrillo. 
Mexican consul g, nerul here, has 
uiWed her regrets to*thosc of the 
Granger, Texas, mayor regarding 
treatment of tho Mexican official 
received at a Granger cafe recently.

Carrillo and Mexicans he was 
visiting at Granger were refused 
dining room service. The governor's 
letter was in response to a protest 
by the consul general and will he 
forwarded to Mexico City. The may
or’s regrets a few days ago includ
ed assurance that Carrillo could ex- 
l>e«l the mayors personal hospital
ity on any future visit.

IIARGE In M NK
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla Feb 

17.—4/P)—One barge lies sunh and 
another is dangerously exposed to 
the running seas on a sand bar a 
half mile north of the Lake Worth 
inlet here. The crafts were being 
towed souih by the tug Sonittep of 
Jacksonville when they grounded. 
A rescue party is being organized 
to sore a woman anti two children 
said to be on the grounded barge.

4 ON PENSION" HV CONVICT l»L-
FORK I NOEKI.OIN41 OREKV- 

TION IN PRISON '

Afl'NllE. lnd., Felt. 17.—</P>— 
Accused by a former pal of having 
participated In the fatal shooting 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hunce near 
here last August, Harry Knapp, 
23, a laborer. Is being held by po
lice.

George “ Dutch” Anderson, who 
was killed in Muskegon, Michigan, 
several months ago, and Charles 
“One Arm" Wolfe, of Mtincie, were 
named in Hance's dying declara
tion as the men who did the shoot- 
lug. Wolfe is serving a life sen
tence for tho alleged murder. Ger
ald Chapman, notorious gunman 
sentenced to be executed next 
month, lived with the Hancc fam
ily a few months prior to the shoot
ing.

L'ddie Duffey of Mtincie, serving 
a sentence in state prison for rob
bery, made the statement involving 
Knapp, and a man named (lobe, 
just before he underwent an op
eration. He said Knapp related 
some of the details ami admitted 
having fired the shot that killed 
Mrs. Ilance. Gcbe was said to have 
killed Mr. Hancc.

Knapp has denied nil allegations, 
declaring Duffey was trying to 
“ frame" him for having turned 
state’s evidence in a robbery case 
involving both men.

Wolfe has maintained his inno
cence throughout.

(Jpthegrove Sees 
Good Prospects 

In Cotton Zone
NEW YORK. Feb. 17.—(/P -  Dan

iel Upthegrove, president of the St. 
Louis-Southwestern Railroad says 
agricultural reports and the i<osi- 
tion of the farmers in the cotton 
belt territory, are os good, if not 
better, than laRt year, and there is 
every prospect of a well balanced 
period of agricultural, industrial 
and general business activities. “ In 
East Texas, Louisiana aud part of 
Arkansas, conditions arc particu
larly improved. Many debts of long 
standing have been paid and the 
hanks throughout our territory are 
in better shape than last vear."

SCI LEEDS SLHt TZE
AUSTIN, Feb. 17. (/Pi—A. P. 

Palmer of Houston has been named 
superintendent of stale and federal 
aid projects in the State Highway 
Lipar.nient, succeeding C. A. 
Schutzc, promoted to office en
gineer, W. P. Kemper, state high
way engineer, announced today.

PROSEd TION 01’ SEDUC TION 
CHARGE PROCEEDS WITH 

UTMOST CARE.
MOSBACH. Germany, Feb. 17.— 

(A*'—German officials In charge of 
the prosecution of Grover C. Berg- 
doll, accused of seduction, are pro
ceeding with great care in sifting 

1 tho material on which their case 
I will be based. This is because of 
tho apparently unusuut motives be
hind the case and the personal en
mity between Berguoll and the in
stigator of his arrest. Robert P. 
Sachs, a detective.

Sachs has denied that he is act
ing us an agent of the American 
Legion seeking to force the draft 
evader’s expulsion from Germany, 
and describes himself as a repre
sentative of American newspapers, j 
He also is credited with the state-1 
inent that he is a deputy sheriff I 
from Alameda county, California.

It is learned that Bergdoll was 
armed when taken into custody. He I 
was summoned to the mayor’s office j 
last Friday and placed under arrest, 
for preliminary examination. AI 
revolver was taken from him. before 
the journey to the city hall.

During the trip, in the state’s at-1 
torney’s automobile, he talked ex
citedly about Sachs, whom he im
mediately suspected as the instiga
tor of the action.

A more thorough search at the 
city hall revealed that he was cur
rying a second revolver and a dag
ger. Acquaintances say he has gone 
heavily armed of late, growing sus
picious over tlie frequent visits of 
Americans to the hotel where lm. 
was staying.

The daughter of the hotel pro-1 
prietor is said to have gone to 
America recently and obtained $6.- j 
000 from Bergdoll’s mother for the 
draft dodger. Bergdoll’s habits have \ 
been very erratic. On occasions. I 
acquaintances say. he spent liber
ally and engaged in all night drink-1 
ing bouts, while at other times h(j.j 
lived a spartan life, holding his ex- j 
penditures down to the last possible 
pfenning.

GOOD USED CARS
VI BAIMMIN PRICES

For sale or trade Touting*,
A few good used Fordo. Uuicks^ 
Reo Roadster.

upes.
Cadillacs and one

These ears are all ret 
Call and see us and let \ 
guarantee them to giv
by investigating.

ondJffoned and are in first class shape. 
f  demonstrate their real values. AV(b 
latlsfaction, and you will be convinced !

NASH SALES
121 W. Baker Brownwood Phone 18

Temple Family Has 
Marrow Escape as 
Train Strikes Truck

WACO. Texas. Feb. 17.—(Ah.— ; 
Narrow escape fqpm death was the 
experience early today on the Elm 
Street crossing on llic  Texas Cen
tral, when a switch engine struck 
a truck in which were Ernest Guer
rero of Temple, his wife and liv- 

, children. The most serioaaly hurt 
i is a five year old (laughter, who 
suffered wounds about the head. 
Other members of the family were 

lonly badly bruised. The party was 
enroute to Fort Worth.

MATCHED-UNIT RADIO
A Stewart-Warner Achievement

Radio as you desire it is now an actuality. The 
artists are brought right into the room, so realistic 
is the reproduction. Piano music, the most diffi
cult to reproduce, holds you spellbound. Vocal 
selections retain all the tone colorings of the artist. 
Orchestra music is a treat— every instrument is 
heard, clear and true.
Stewart-Warncr has produced the radio you have 
bf*en looking for, and tie Stewart-WajykeT’Matched-
Unit Radio is the product.
You are invited to compaj>^the^«,5Fewart-Warner 
Radio now in operatu>#Gtt-iotfr store with others.
We fee! sure of th*<Tesult.

HESS DRUG CO.
201 West Broadway 

Phone 536

\

!
IT DRIVES BIT WORMS.

Tho surest sign of wormyni chil
dren is palcneo\,lack ofjntcrest in 
play, fretfulncss^arikjffi appetite,
picking at the iVi^r and sudden
starting in sleep, wner these symp
toms appear itVs \fmo tt> give 
White's Creatn^Verimlfuge./' A few 
doses drlvr^niut th\woanin and 
puts the Ij^le one oiXjJre road to 
health aflHin. White's Cream Vor- 
niifugeAtas a record of fifty vear3 
ot suc^ssitil use. Price 35c. Sold by 
Campbell Drug Co.

, Doc Beard of the Tarlte.v Peak
'community was among the number 
j of visitors in Brownwood Saturday 

George Page, the good farmer oi
the Zephyr locality, was a visitor 
!n Brownwood Saturday.

THIS TOWN IS WET
DUBLIN—Progress toward pro

hibition in the Irish Free State f' 
reported to l»e so slow as to be al, 
most negligible. In one town, 
Clenmaddy. according to a recent 
survey, with a population of 1S9 

1 there are 13 saloons.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Howdy, Bnh! By Martin
The Billies are playing their las’

flic
Howard Payne Yellow Jackets clos
ed their season lam night hat they

i

Vacciraticn of Dogs 
Will Be Required by 

Brand New Ordinance
Thirty days from now the ordi

nance which requires every dog ii 
Brownwood. if it gets out of th< 
yard, to be vaccinated, will be it 

_ Iorce and effect. The city council 
passed this ordinance at the regu 
lar meeting last night and ovBcert 
will be required to enforce It ii 
the strictest teTms. The vaccina 
’ion process is said to be simple, 
nd is g sure preventive agalnsi 

hydrophobia. It is to be presume 
that every person who owns a dog 
wifi be very giad to have the do? 
vanrinated at once and thus render 
•d immune against the contagion o 
rabies that in some way seems t*

.Strike Brown w ood every yesr.
A petition was presented, duly 

signed by quite a number of busi
r»< men. asking that an ordinan* | itiackwood survey, October 21 1925 
be passed placing a h»«vy occnpa- for the sum of $1.
tion tax on certain c lass*’ * of pea- C. D. Stone et al to C O Moor<- i 
tiling. The matter was taken u.i- 1524 acres of the R. C, Millikan ! 
d$r advisement and will be invest! survey No. 142. January 12th, f o r 1 
gated Hy a committee before final | the sum of $3,050. 
action is taken so it was staled to- Bertha E. Koenig to R. E. Pitt»

’ dh.v. [the south 71 acres of hi ode No. 15
------------- “  I of the f ’ncnal rounty school land:--I

lend 1654 acres of blea k No. 16 of I 
the f’omal county school lands 
October 19, 1923. for the sum of 
$1,800.

LEASES
T. M. Burleson et ux to Eurtor. I 

! Christmas. SO acres of the Burleson 
j Farm. February 10th. for the sum 
j of $100 and other good and valu- 
! able considerations.

Oates Oil Company and the Pen- |
, nant Oil & Gas Company to J. D .!
| Robbins, 165 acres of block No. 17 4
■ of the Comal County school lands.!
■ survey No. IVI. November 4, 1925. 
for the sum of $825.

H. R Edlngton et ux to J. D. Rob
bins. 490 acres, parts of blocks Nos I 
1*. 2o and 21 of the Comal County 
school lands in Coleman and 
Brown counties. October 17. 1925 ! 
for the sum of $1.

| A. A. Curry, ct ux to W D. Con- ; 
j way et al. 168 acres of the H T. &
I B. Ry survey, February 11, Tor fix |
I sum of $160.

C D. Stone, agent and attorney. 1 
[to U. E. Lynch, loo acre.* .,f tie S. [ 
Blackwood

/N O W 'S '. HERE Bus!YcodE. 
Stt-T'-Y <>OT ~3)STRA',6**7£|qcP. 
YOOVE 'ittN  EXPtliED VTKJtn 
TWO 7 0 .1.E6ES AARYMJY Thi*
YENR TOW. VUI.UN6 CHllPlfcH

VT IS UPTOYOO-^ F 
'V YOU (NYtMO TO EMTE.W.
COVLt&E rtERt. AU. Hl&HT'BdT 
YOO YlOVtd. SETTLE OOWU.

*oh.i . -5TI-Uc 
NOOWE ALWAYS 
liCYOVtiMG TO ME 
LET S SO OUT 
f  OR A WALK -

’ SS'.T. SYEuS-pi?£
th* s .lk  To p p e r  . 
oh bon-  watch me 
PASTE 'IM-

Sh-h-h ! NO-NO 
THAT IS

SALESMAN SAM By Swan
^ U O ^ M E - T b  S\ / o H ‘B oq -L E -r ,S<30RouhN <iccwett TkiS MOR-vitviS- UI5V.S GOING o o f  *------ --------------* — * -

I AkiD LOO A  U ?  "Ik’  <SUC*£&- "REAV. E<5'fATfe
! co . am o  -bum  e cv .E  la m b  aouah

AujhilE  3 A ‘5 '(b € -  rOS b e e n /  a  co upla
A long- 'Tim e  <51 MCE x  "Po l e s

Sparring Partner 
of Jack Dempsey 

Found Shot Dead
RICHMOND, Va., Feu. 17.—(jPi— 

Ralph Brooks. 28 sparring partner 
a  Jack Dempsey, was found shot 
in the bead today in his room at 
z  hotel heee.

I t  hs« not been determined 
whether Brook*’ wound was acci
dental. He was taken to a hospit
al and After a snperflral examina
tion physicians stated he had a 

.fighting chance to rccovor

NEWS F L A S H E S  j
VEKA ( RLE, leli. 17 .-(/P >- 

'Gevernor Jara Ms entered all 
the mnuielpglltles In Ike stale 
of Ter* Urns lo pet upon the 
reqaln-nient* of the Mexican 
coastltntlon gad exelode alien 
priests and close all Lnfbellc 
schools.

MEXICO CITY, Feb. IT^-t/P) 
-Special dispaVUes received 

here from Puebla say that <4 
'bears has beea given Cathetle 

■tienal inslRatlons to 
rleee. Most « f them ore shot- 
thid op vatantortl).

IK, Texas. Feb. U r-
11.

Harranly Deeds.
Walter J. Stewart, et al to E. T 

McDonald, lot 7 of block 14 of th<- 
Grandvlew addition to the city ol 
Brownwood. December 14. 1925, lor 
tho sum of $500.

Leases.
D. E Hughes and G. C. Magrud**r 

to J K. Hughes. 100 acres of the 
Joseph M. Harris survey So. 784 
January 11. for the sum of $.>.500.

Assign men Is.
Mac T. Anderson et si to Hoy E 

Prichard. 80 acres of the H. I> 
Brewster survey, No. 790. June It*. 
1925, for the snm of $1 and other 
good and valuable considerations

J. R. Hill to J. 8. Pool. 30 acre* 
of the 561 acre tract of the R 
Mitchell survey, December 21. 1925 
for the sum of $1 and other good 
and valuable considerations.

C. C Fosdiek to R C. Acer*. 2r 
acres of the John S. Thom survey. 
No. 53. December 15, 1925, for th* 
sum of $1 and other good and vai. 
uable considerations.

C. A. Lewis to C. C. Fosdtck, 2( 
acres of the John 8. Thom survey 
No. 53. December 15. 1925. for the 
sum ot $1 and other good and val- 

I uable considerations
W. T Daniel to the Slmnsv Oil 

(Company. 80 acres of Hie MP-gera 
tract of the R. G Milliken -i rvty | 
No. 112. January 20. for the sum cf 
$1 and other good And tr tushie 
conel derations.

Buster Brown Shoes at 
J. L  King’s, m

■PULLEC) am  o a r

MOM’N POP j4 Weakly Allowance By Taylor
r ■well Lucy  ̂ That’s  wonderful —

I  have  A / (  "Them voE cam  wave o u r  
SURP«(SC s  / ROOMS EEDEC0 RAT6 D And 
■̂ or v o u -  r o  l i r e  t o  t a k e  advantage 
I 'm SO)MG N7 THE PEBRuaRY 6AlC5 
To ^IVC YOU (  ( *WD SUV MEW EURAUTDR6’
A WKRLV ) \ Awo RUGS R jR •roe

allowance/  V  entire  h o u s e -

■The house n e e d s  ( ^ modeling 
T b d - THE UMING ROOM SHOULD 
BE ENLA53ED AS I  INTEND-t& 
DO A LOT OP EMTe«TA(NIN<3- 
L'D LIRE To HAVE A SUMMER.
Kitchen and a n e w  S a r a o e  

Built a t  o n c c

~ l  i

’r

,  I
-«***k.<a •«. mm

I V
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Real Ext ate Transfers Mill Kiitcli, special agent of (hr
Manta Fc railroad, with heailquar-
tors in Coleman, was 111 Brown- 
wood Saturday, enjoying the novel 
sensation of being in a real live- 
wire town.

Th< best of workers got out of
sorts when the- lifer fails to aot. 
They fool languid, liu lf-ettk^bhil" 
and disroiirageH and thiiJr'Un y are 
getting lazy. Ntwlect vhnisK symp
toms might rein 11 iuru auk spell, 
therefore the tn jS n e  cou’ *(- is lo 
take u dose of jH j l l11— Is just 
tin medicine lyfcbd to purify the 
system and md.ort the vim <ild 
ambitiou of Vi tilth. Price tide. Sold 
by Camp-Bell Drug Co.

LEASES
H. A. Newton and wife to J. C. 

Ross, ISO acres of the T. J. Sweeney 
tind Edmund Prutt survey, Septem
ber 24, 1925, for the sum of $5.

Norris to Janies H.

For Sheriff:
VCARL ADAMS 

W. C. TOLLESON.
Mrs. Annie C 

Haynes. 50 acres of the M. Good-
man survey No. 119, February 11th, For the second time In six 
for the sum of $1 months, the Piggly Wiggly Store

J. li. Read and wife to James H. No. 2 on Austiu Avenue was bui- 
Haynes, 132 acres of the Samuel glarized last night. The first time 
Robinson survey No. 1 IK, February the safe wus blown and a little 
11, for the sum of $1. cash was taken together with a few

J. 13. Read and wife to James H. cigarettes. Last night (25 In casl 
Haynes, llti acres of the M. Good- was taken together with one earto:. 
man survey No. 119, February 11. of Chesterfield cigarettes, two new 
for the sum of }1. fountain pens and a new pistol.

Cecil Moseley to J. C. Ross, 50 Henry Wilson, one of the owners 
acres of the K. M. Tanner survey, of the store, stated the burglar oi 
November 9th, 1925, for the sunt of burglars entered the building by 
$5. climbing a telephone pole to the

Thomas Lilly and wife to James lop of the awning on Austin Avenuv 
H. Haynes, 80 acres of the Thomas and then forcing a way through a 
Pratt survey No. 107, February 11, transom at the front of the store 
for the aura of $1. building. As the burglar stepped

W. W. Brown et al to J. C. Ross, down from the awning into tin 
50 acres of the Harmon Reed sur- store he fell on a glass showcase 
vey No. 131. February 8th, for the and broke the case, 
sum of Jl. The remainder of the cash kept

J. P. Kiland and M. C. Eilaml. to at the store was In a safe that had 
James H. Haynes, 100 acres of the been placed in a different spot in 
Payton Johnson survey, December the store and it would have been 
8th, 1925, for the sum of $1. hard to find unless the burglar

knew where it was.
ASSIGNMENTS Since the safe was blown some

MeBest to J. A. Hendricks. 100 time ego, a large light has been 
acres of the Payton Johnston sur- left burning in the building and i' 
vey, January 9th, for the sum of is supposed the burglar did all hi; 
$1 and other good and valuable con- w ork with the light burning as M 
siderations. was burning this morning whet:

J. A. Hendricks to James H. the store was opened.
Haynes, 100 acres of the Payton The $25 was found In a papei 
Johnston survey, January 18th, for sack unde! 
the sum of $1 and other good and the store, 
valuable considerations. | —

L. M. Shad bolt to L. D. Ladd et _  , 
al. an undivided % interest in and rebruar]
to 40 acres of the O. Probsl survey, D>i»V__
February 11th. for the sum o? $1 
and other good and valuable con
siderations.

C. Andrade III to Jas. B. Douglas,

GRAIN,For County Treasurer 
J. R. LEWIS 
R. C. QOTCHF.R. 
MRS. E C. DBAS.

Miss Hath Mmmale i« slowly im
proving at the San Angelo hospi
tal. according to the statement oi 
attendants, but in all probability 
she will have to spend five or six 
months there before recovering suf
ficiently to return home. Miss Shu
mate was shot on the Metcalfe fain; 
on Thursday night., February 4. Cas
well Haselden, Beulah Green and 
Leslie Davenport, other victims of 
the same shot have been discharg
ed from the hospital.—San Angelo 
Standard.

CHICAGO. Feb. 17.—UP)—Re- NEW YORK
ports of the failure of a grain com- NEW YORK, Feb. 17.—UP)—The 
pany in Great Britain together with cotton market opened at a decline 
a sharp break in Liverpool quota- of one to four points, but the lower 
lions on futures deliveries oi wheat prices brought In renewed cover- 
had a depressing effect in the Chi- lng by near months shorts and 
cago wheat murket today during some trade buying In later dellver- 
the early dealings. The opening, ies.
%c to 2*4c lower, May (newt 1.64 After selling off to 19.98 at the 
to 1.65 and July 1.47% tq 1.4314. start, March rallied to 20.04 while 
was followed by some upturn from October sold up from 18.11 to IS.15, 
early bottom figures. the market showing net advances

Weakness of cash corn acted as of about one to three points at the 
a weight on the speculative mark- end of the first hour. Selling of new 
et for corn and oats. Sales of 26 crop months developed at the up
per cent sample grade of corn were ening on the weekly report of the 
made at as low as 50c a bushel. In weather bureau indicating good 
some extreme cases, certain grades progress with plowing and other 
of corn were apparently on a basis preparations for seeding cotton and 
that could net Iowa farmers but corn In the southwest, 
little more than 30 cents a hushcl The murket was comparatively 
delivered at country elevators. At- quiet but generally steady later in 
ter opening % c to l% c  down. Mav the morniDg. Demand for March 
78% to 78%, corn steadied at about around the twenty cent level at the 
the initial range. opening mnde a favorable ltnpren-

Oats started %e to off, sion on sentiment and that delivery
May 41 to 41%. Later the market sold up to 20.07 during the middle 
rallied a trifle. of the morning on covering while

In line with hog values and other October advanced to 18.17. repre
grain, the provision market was senting net gains of 3 to <3 points, 
lower. Prices held within a point or two

For County Clerk:
8. E. STARK.

(Re-election.)
Friday night at Howard Payne 

Gymnasium, Coach Dutch Wood 
ward's high school Lions go into 
the district championship meet 
with the Fredericksburg high quin
tet, it was announced this morn
ing from the high school.

The Lions won out over the Star 
Mills county high quintet here last 
Saturday night and they are in ex
cellent shape for Friday night’ : 
contest with the Frederickburg 
cagers.

Fredericksburg is winner of th 
Kerrville district No. 19 in the slat; 
high school race and Browuwood i. 
winner of the Brownwood Distric 
No. 13 in the same race.

Last year the Lions went to the 
State meeting in Austin but wen 
defeated by a stronger team so th( 
Lions returned borne not a winne 
In the state meet; but they expec 
to display much stronger fight this 
year in case they are successful 1; 
defeating the Fredericksburg cag 
ers on Friday night at 8 o'clock.

The Lions have been going strong j 
this year. Taey won three gamer , 
in the county tournament here last 
week, defeating the stronger tearm 
in the meet with large scores. They | 
havo lost only one game this year 
and that went to the Stephenvilic ! 
quintet here following a tigh j 
ramo ar.d a very close score. The 
Yellow Jackets of Stcphenville j 

| high always have a s.rotig team an | 
the Jackets seal Lions always taki 
turn about in defeating each other -

The Lions this year boast o f ! 
Wade Chambers, a young brothe | 
of Marvin Chambers, former Lion J 
star. Chambers is playing at gua"t' 
on the Lion squad and is a nice goa’ i 
shooter, also. He and Arthur Duir j 
work under the opponent's goal.

At forwards. Coach Woodward 
has K. Harlow and Jack Taylor 
Captain of tlic squad. Both thes< 
players are nice goa! shooters am 
can pass the hall from one end o 
th*- court to the other with •*nr 
ent ease.

At c  liter there is Ed Fauuir.g 
who was high point man in several 
games during the past few weeks 
He is also a good goal shooter from 
all angles of his end of the court.

The Howard Payne gymnasium 
seats a large crowd and it is ex 1 
pected that the gym will be over 
flowing here Friday night tor th> 
game. The high school band wil 
£e out with the pep squad. Every 
student in high Bchool will be pres 
ept for the game, and all ettizenr 
flf Brownwood are requested to b i 
in attendance.

"Cap” Shelton of Howard Payn j 
College and an official from Fred j 
erickburg will officiate at this game I

HAVE YOUR 
PHONOGRAEl

For County Attorney:
T. C. WILKINSON. JR

For County Tax Collector:
W. A. BUTLER.

For Public Weigher:
L. Q. (Bud) HEKSE 

(Re-elcctlqji).
For Tax Assessor:

J. B. LEACH.
CLAIR BETTIS.

| J(Re-election.) „
For District Clerk:

J. W. PAULEY.
For County Judge:

E. M. DAVIS.-
For County Superintendent:

M. L. COBB.
(Re-election.)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
L. F. BIRD 

YOUNG HESTER.
For Commissioner Preciuict No. 1

N. A. PINSON.
Commissioner. Precinct No. 2:

J. H. ALLEN.
C. J. THOMPSON. ,

Music Co.
no F. H»k»r_____

At Our New Store Two Doors 
West of the Harper Hotel

We have lots of free parking space at rear of our new store. 
We will be glad to have our frienqs Drive
up and we will gladly djrw^^irtrtoparking jA p j f  where
your car will be safa—e T W i t  i.-u

T »_p  , NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 17.—UP)— 
' . .7 /  i U The cotton market opened easy in 
i .26; springs reat|justment with the parity of the 
irs .21; ducks northern markets which declined 

! during the holiday in the market 
j. j here. Liverpool cables were faror-

,£>._„  . aide and first trades showed losses
' , ' . . 6f 3 to 5 points. Prices eased off
" 8‘ "  . slightly after the call. March trad-

1 *"* down to 19.39. May to H.S?
n Tr r  ino ' Ju,y to 18 32 and October to 17.52, J.7.>04.01. or 4 to 7 points under Monday’s 
EGGS ' ldose. Prices rallied at the end of
-4/P)--Rutter ,he firKt llRlf l,our and practically 
is 42- stund-; rocov<’1 e<* the °l,‘'nlnK losses, 
s 4 1 @ 4 l '.- !  The market while comparatively 
nds .17® 39 " | nulo-t during the morning, devolop- 
i 27V4«27>4 • |e<l a H,e!l,,ler tone owing to a ro- 

i sumption of covering of near month
____  j shorts rendered uueasy by the

' small certificated stock. March 
S* | traded up to 19.19, May to 1.3.93 or
•—(A31)—Hogs lo to 11 points above the early lows 
ug sows 9.85 and 4 to 7 points above the prev- 
13.00 down: ions close. October rallied to 17.59 

0; medium or 7 points up from the low, and 3 
Otfi lJ.Oti. | points above Monday's close.
; best yearl- Around noon the market was steady 
i 8.76® 10.00; 'and practically at the highs. The 
'•90. j better undertone was helped liy
f, fat lambs rains in the western belt and prom

ise of bad weather for the belt gen
erally.

ti- 17.—-(/Pi— The market was steadier with a
500: steady; little more trading during the af- 

feil steers ternoon and prices stiffened some 
8 4.75®6.25; what, old crop months making new 
canneru 3.50 highs. The main stimulating influ- 
.00® 12-50. ence was the promise of rainy and

Ycu d cn T ^ ^ e  to buy grocer.es trem us li t we will be 
glac^jifTfl your orders while you are attending to business 
elsewhere, and vre are sure you will like our scrric^ ^

is Avbor Day, as wi-i: 
Jr.. 210 acres of the 320-acre trnct as the anniversary or the birth of 
of the Jeremiah Brown survey No. George Washington. While the day 
137, February 15, for the sum of is being observed in a patriotic way 
$1 and other good and valuable con- attention should also be given to 
siderations. ; setting out trees. The date is late

J. P. Lightfoot to W. A. Turner, in this part of the country, and af- 
40 acres of the 191 acre tract of tna ter lha. date no trees should be et 
Jose l ’ adiilo survey No. 615. Janu- otii as a rule, although. 1: is said 
ary 23rd. for the sum of *1.00 and they may lie set out up to Marcli 1, 
other good and valuable considera- and thousands are ;«.! oat every 
tions. year even later than March 1. The

J. P. Lightfoot to W. A. Turner, earlier the dale Hie easier it i ; for 
ono-thlrd interest in and to east trees to live. January is beiiei than 
half of the southwest H of the February aud February much bet- 
northwest % of the H. T. amt B. R. ter thau March. The people of 
it. Company survey No. 50, Janunrv Brownwood ought to set out thou- 
23rd, for the sum of $1.00 and other sands of pecan trees. Of course 
good and valuable considerations, there are other kinds of trees that 

J. P. Lightfoot to W. A. Turner are beautiful, but the pecan is both 
the east one-half of the southwest useful and beautiful. Not many 
% of the northwest V* of the H. T. trees combine beauty and utility, 
and B .R. R. Company survey No. get out pecan trees, and it will b« 
47, January 23rd, for the sum of money and time well Invested.
$1.00 and other good and valuttble —-------------

C °  J * *P? *L i ght foot to W. A. Turner. LIKE IT ON EARTH
40 acres of the Jose Pudillo survey Tue new treatment for torn fleshy 
No. 546. January 23rd. for the sum cut*, wounds, sores (W laceratlu^ 
of $1.00 and other go<>d and valua- that is doing such wokdertnlj r >rk 
bio considerations. in flesh healing is Hit Bcarozoue

J. P. Lightfoot to W. A. Turner, liquid and powder (tomllhiatioii 
the east % of the northwest % of treatment. The liquid jVn-ozuiie rs

MONEY TO LOAN
O R a n ch  L o a n *  
n in g  c e u n t ia a . 
■ompt. a a r v ic a , 
p r iv ile g e .

W a  m a k e g a r m  am  
in  B ro w n  a rS kn O Jo  
A t t r a c t iv e  r a t l w j  
l ib e ra l p re p a y m e n t

Culbirthqr(F o r m e r ly  C u tb ir tn  A  S e a y )

• 'A B S T R A C T S  A N D  L O A N S

a t  T h e  A b e tra c t  A  T i t le  Co., 
B ro w n w o o d , T o x a a

SEEDS — B IL K  — SEEDS
K M

rardrn

money 
>urs a 
i place 
le just
yours?

CO.'
Texas
<ns

Showingdags of t
Benefit Dcngjdar^'bi 

Scldiers^ufidSailors

*  Try a Haircut jT
al the /

POPULAR BARBER ilMOP
T’  ircut 25c /S h a ve  25c

we Guarantee to* Plegae 
103 W. Broadway

Hogs 9.0O0; slow; bulk of sales unsettled weather in the belt by i 
11.26® 12.10; packing sows 10.00® fo jd Wave. Marclt traded up ti 
10.60; stock pigs 12.50(?i 13.60. 10 S2 May ls 94 j ujy is.44 and

8heep 4,609; steady: top lambs October to 17.50 or 7 to 13 points 
12.40; dippers 10.75. al)ovc the lows.

EAST ST. LOUIS. Feb. 17.—(rP)— ’
Hogs 16,000; slow; hulk 12.504a COTTON FI Tl RES
12.65. NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 17.—(A")—

Cattle 3,500; steady; beef steers Cotton futures closed steady at net 
8.400 9.25; South Texas steers 7.40; advance of 4 to 9 points, 
cows 5.254(6.25; mixed yearlings Previous
upward to 9.50; choice vealers 15.- High. Low. Close. Close.
00. Mar. 19.54 19.39 19.510)52 19.45

Sheep 1.000; slow; fat lambs May- 18.97 1X.S2 18.95 18.86
13.00. July- 18.45 18.32 18.44 18.39

---------  Oct. .17.61 17.52 17.GO 17.56
TORT WORTH, lVb. IV.—Cattle Dec. .17.60 17.53 17.68060 17.56

3.500 Including 300 calves; active Opening: March 19.39: May 1S.82; 
beeves 5.50®9.00; stoekers 4.50® July 18.34; October 17.52; Deceni- 
7.50; fat cows 4.000)6.50; yearlings her 17.62 bid.
5.500 9.00; heifers 4.50 lit 8.30 ---------
calves 5.00@8.30; bulls 3.500 4.00 NEW YORK, Feb. 17.—(.4*— Cot- 

Hogs 450; lower; best 12.75® ton futures closed steady at net ad- 
12.S5; packing sows 10.50@11.00; vunce of 6 to 7 points, 
pigs 10.000-11.50. Previous

Sheep 150; steady; slaughter High. Low. Close. Close,
lambs 10.50© 15.00: feeder lambs Mar. .20.11 19.9S 10.080)10 10.01
10.00© 12.00; yearlings 8.00@>10.5o Muy. 19.57 19.43 19.520)54 19.46
wethers 7.750S.5O; owes 7.0009.00; July- 1S-90 18.80 18.88 18.82
feeders 6.000 7.00. Oct. .18.21 18.11 18.20021 18.14

______  Dec _17.8G 17.77 17.85 17.85
WICHITA. Kan., Feb. 17.—(/P)— Opening: March 20.03; May 19.45; 

Cattle 800; lower; heifers 8.40; July 18-80; October 18.18; Decem- 
steers 7.35; cows 4.50@6.25; veals l>er 17-78.
8.75® 11.00.

Hogs 1,600; no early sales.
Sheep 100; steady; native lambs 

11.00011.25.

the Confederacy
oriat Hall

FOR SALE—Oood used yeas!ngs 
first class condition, chM|s Bug 
leys Steam Y’ulcanizing ehojK 103 
Main. Phone 1336. 80c

Cotillion Program
Is Being Completed 

Fcr Night of Feb. 26
FOR SALE— Mebane Col 
for planting. Limited suul 
Ward, Phone 23 or 404. 
St., Brownwood. EVERYBODY COME 

EVERYBODY DANCE
General Admission 25c 

Box Seat; Reserved $1.00
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

KVER-
I.ARGE

TREKS, ROSE BUSHES, 
GREENS, SHRURBEitY, 

COLLECT**. S.
Call or write for priceVst. 
home grown stock in tŵ es 
Now L the time to plant. \  

BROWNWOOD FLORA!
Ioirgest Floral House in West Texas. 

Phone 249, Brownwood, Texas

OLD MR. CABTKR HELPED
BY SIMPLE .MIXTURE.

"After taking Adlerika I feel bet
ter than for years. At ni^wt^xOO) 
it is idea!—«« differentArom otfier 
medicines." (sighed) Mr W. Carter 
Adlerika is a sfSuJf inixpfre of 
buckthorn bark. 2fTV«mwffe. etc., 
which removes G jfi in ten minutes 
and often brtnjg surprising relief 
to the stoma^L Stops that full 
bloated feelijK. Brings out old 
waste mat I o f you never thought 
was in y o u / system. Excellent for 
chronic emstipation. For sale by 
Renfro's i ix  Drug Stores.

FOR MALE.
We have several used 

Tractors I11 good conuRimi 
so have some good ykfti
mules, at reasonablej®icxta.

BROWNYVOOD IMPLEMENT CO. 
Phone 179. BroRvnwood. Texas

MRS. JOHN INGRAM
Mrs. John Ingram, 87, died at the 

family home, 1615 Second Street, 
Brownwood, at 5:30 Sunday after
noon. The funeral took place at the 
place of demise at 3:30 o’clock this 
afternoon, followed by interment in 
Greenleaf cemetery. Following 
were the active pallbearers: Louis 
Joyner, Clnccro Smith, C. S. Oid- 
dens, Sam Morris. Will Beil. O. T. 
Shugurt, Hnd the following honor
ary pallbearers: D. S. Camp Mil
lard Romines, Frank H. Sweet. 
John Robbins. Bob Terrell, Henry 
Gresham, Neil Mclnfosh, Morgan 
Baugh, A. IV. Weedon aud IV. .1. 
Odelt.

Deceased leave* one brother and 
a sister. Dave Ingram, a stepsdti of 
Cleburne, lx here to attend the fun - 
era). Mrs. William Ingram, duugh- 
ter-in-luw. Is here from Houston to 
attend the funeral.

In the death of Mrs. Ingram, one 
of the Texas pioneers answers the 
last summons. Mrs. Ingram had 
lived in Brownwood twenty years 
and was well known to many peo
ple. She wus a kind and atfeclion- 
ate parent, splendid neighbor and 
most worthy Christian woman, the 
good effect and influnece of whose 
life will remain upon tho commun
ity in which she lived, as the years 
come and go.

BUILT FOR T H E  MAM 
WHO COULD FAY MORE 
PRICED FOR TH E MAM 
W HO S H O U LD N 'T ---

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mayes re
turned Tuesuay from Austin where 
they have been visiting their son, 
J. Hervey, who is a student in the 
Slate University. They were ac
companied home by Mr. Will H 
Mayes who will spend several days 
in Brownwood.

FOR LEASE — A pasture of 566 
acres of land north of Mullin, plenty 
of grass and water, all fenced. N. 
FERRIS, 1022 Howard Street, San 
Antonio, Texas. 10p
FOR SALE—Thirty White Leghorn 
hen*, Just beginning to lay, $1.00 each. 
Cheap. English strain. W. W. Cof
fee, itoutc 6.

.COTTON LETTER.
Fenner and Beane wired A. A. 

Davis tocay as follows:
New Orleans. La . Feb. 17.—Pros

pects of a sp.il of bad weather and 
shrinking stocks at New Y'ork gave 
the cotton market a steady tone to
day and pr.ces were a shade high
er. A favorable review of condi
tions for preparation and report of 
rapid progress in that work from 
the Weather Bureau coupled with 
sluck spot demand, small exports 
and less favorable domestic gonda 
business encouraged selling at the 
start. The mosl that the>-■ influ
ences did was lo bring on suite li
quidation in October. Them was 
also reports that some of the bu 
spot houses were selling out part of 
their March holdings and buying 
May. Tlw market took the selling 
In old and new crop:) well mid de
mand at ail times W3« equal to tip 
supply. Best prices ot the day 
were made in the afternoau. Bad 
weather, if it develops civ.pied 
with tightness of March ought to 
help the market as aherts in March, 
New York, havo not many days to 
get out.

MRS. A. E. MATSLEK
Mrs. Ascenlth Esther Matsler 

died Saturday at the home of her 
son, B. T. Matsler. on Vine Street, 
at the age of 92 years.

Ascenlth Esther Franklin was 
horn In Illinois, In 1834. Shortly 
after her marriage to David MHtsler 
they came to Texas and settled in 
San Saba county, she being the 
first white woman to enter what Is 
now San Saba county. Fourteen 
children were born to this union 
and eight of them survive her. Her 
husband preceded her in death 
many yeara ago.

The remains were taken to High 
Valley In San Saba county for in
terment.

N ever in *11 the y e a n  o f Oldsm obile 
history has Hiil uuilii}) u t i l ia im  
ship b een  « o  a a e f f n e v e r  w e re  
materials so^Seientifically selected;

tats any Old*-Sjrrrtgent And r 
mobile been so 
among the leaden of its price Reid. 
Here, in short, is a strictly quality 
aix  that ia m ore and m ote  the 
selection o f motorists w ho insist 
on quality regardless o f  price, aa 
well as those to wbooapnce is the 
first conaiden tiDn.

SATURDAY 
February 20

G. K. Berry, well known roll ns 
man, who spent the present season j 
at El Paso, has returned to Brown
wood and will open the Brownwood 
Cotton Nxchange, at 30!) Arcade 
building. It Is probable that Mr. 
Berry is rated as ono of the best 
cotton exchange men In central 
west, or for that matter. In Texas. 
He put Brownwood on the cotton 
mop of tho country, and then de
cided to try his hand in the fa1*,

iha wnaiilf ili'if 4 lux nlfl f

A SMOKING SET
Post to Inspect 

Guard Units o f 
West Texas Towns

INFANT SMITH
H. P. Smith, 17 months old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith of Ze
phyr locality, died Sunday, follow
ing a brier illness. Interment took 
place at the Zephyr cemetery this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Sergeant E. F. Post, of the regu- 
lar army, an instructor In the 
Texas National Guard, left the 
oarly part of this week for Abilcuc.

Stamford

LOUIS CRAWFORD
Louis Crawford, 79, who died on 

Sunday following a brief illness, 
was known to many people of 
Rrown county. The body was ship
ped to GUstine this morning, where 
funeral services and interment took 
place thi* afternoon,

H. i . G r i . mmi ii.-' sold his jitney 
line w  rv fcacher, in order to

p u i -h e rC ff. H e  ope

MITCHELL MOTOR
Phone 1566

A  complete Smoking Set for holding Cigarettes, Cigars or Tobacco that 
your windshield or dash will be givm absolutely FREE with each FIVE 
Ions of Gasoline ’or more purchased at our Filling Station Saturday.

Get Yctjn— SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1926

failinger, 
ost, Snyder and other West T c x o f  

cities where he Will'visit and maki 
Informal inspections of all guard 
units.

Sgt. Post Is stationed at Brotsn-

r and from time to time makes
' in iprettona of tho guard 

' '« !  Texas. He will re 
• -■ >n;i time with

^

mailto:5.00@8.30
mailto:10.50@11.00
mailto:4.50@6.25
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Now Is the Proper Time to Pre
pare You? Lands fcr the Spring

Planting and Sowing
We are prepared to 
furnish all the neces
sary farm implments, 
machinery and trac
tors t o properly 
break your land—

plant and cultivate your crops, harvest and haul 
your farm products fo the market. Each one has 
the “ International" stamp of quality and the price 
is as low as the best.

IARDWARE
W e carry a - dete line of shelf hardware, har
ness, collars r-.nd bridles. Barb-wire, field fence, net
ting wire, str.p'es and nails. Our stock is complete
in kitchen u'c-'-ils, 
ware and tinware.

dishes, crockery, aluminurp

WATER SYSTEM
Let us figur-' on your\water supply sys^tns. We 
can c,,.rnish you with aV Intematiojjin Engine or 

Windmill to supply \ater t^iousehold, stock 
irrigation purposes. W^^<rry a complete stock 
black and galvanized j îffe ;mdsppe fittings.

Whenever you neecLHardware or Implements, come 
to see us. Our pfites are right, and we are always 
anxious to sryjryou.

C o u n tx ,N o te s
s

BLANKET

We Lave dust unloaded three carloads of Imple
ments, also a carload of Wire and Nails.

Brownwood Implement Co.
McCormick-Deering Dealers— Hardware 

Telephone No. 179 Brownwood, Texas

f i L M  M5T
MILLS COUNTY T E I

LIOVS W ill. MKF.T LEADERS 
n o n  TH1 MITHYILLE 

BIST RUT MiXT.

. roach Dutch Woodward’s Higl 
School Lions are county and dis
trict champions once more. TL*- 
championship of the Brownwood 
District composed of cigh,. ccuu 
tics was decided here Saturday 
night when the Lions de't*a:"<', the 
Star, Mills county, High School 
quintet, at Howard Payne gymuo 
sium 2$ to 11.

The Lions showed good form 
throughout the eutirc tournament 
Held here last Friday afternoon and 
Saturday.

To start, Star won from San

Saha. 25 to 23; then Sidney. Co 
manc-he county, beat Coleman, 31 
to 10; Brownwood beat Canton, 4( 
to 15; Star Ifeat Rochelle. McCul 
loch county, 29 to 17: Bruwrwoot 
beat Sidney 27 to 23. and 1’ w.i: 
then 1 ft tor Bro .uwood and fctr.; 
to decide the championship which' 
the Star and Brownwood quintets 
have been doing for the putt tw< 
or throe years.

Coach Woodward used h 
five throughout the entire 
with J. Taylor, captain.
Hariutv at forwards, Fanui

firs' 
game 
1 K
I  •*

center and Wade Chambers and 
Dum at guards. The Lions played 
the best ball they have shown sine 
the season opened and Coach Wood 
ward t* now preparing the quint't 
to piay the winnei of the KerrriUe 
District.

Coach Woodward announced this 
morning that he did not know wliat 
team he would play from that Dis- 
tric' but that he expected to re 
ceivc word from State athletic ofa 
cials within the next few days as 
to who would be Brownwood’s op 

| ponent In .the bi-dlstrlct contest.
J. Horace Shelton, of Howard 

Payne College, was in charge cf 
| the tournament and it was proha 
hly the most successful and best 

I attended meet ever held in Brown- 
i wood.

In winning the District meet, the 
it.Inns slnn wnn the handsome ail 
; vec loving cup, known as the Jones 
;A Dublin challenge cup. The cup 
| will be presented to the Lion:
' within the near future, but In or- 
i der to keep the cup the Lions must 
win the District tournament for the 

' next two years as the cup has to 
be won three successive years in 
order that it may become the prop
erty of the school.

“ STOP THIT ITU HI X L "

for It by Name 
‘SALLY ANN 

BREAD”
Famous for quality

No matter how hopeless you have 
| suffered from Eczema. Ringworm 
Cracked Hands. Itch, Poison Oak.

; Old Sores and Sores on chiJ 
j any other -kin d isease^^e will 

ieil you a jar of BlilcMnir Remedy, 
cn a guarantee. TT® is different 
from the ordii'.aur:sktu trea'ment 

| i‘ penetrat - t^r skin gofng direct 
i to the seat o^rou b le  and tmmedi- 
iut«iy reliever that lerrihle itching 
j Wifi not sotin clothing an dhas a 
pleasanytidor. Sold by Camp-Bell 
Drug OS.—Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves weui 
to Dublin Sunday to visit their son 
jJoe, and family.

H. L. Moore, who was sick last 
week is able to be back at his 
work in the lumber yard this week

The little son of Mrs. Huckaby 
who has pneumonia is reported 
Improving and we hope he will 
scan be entirely well.

The two-year old sun of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest HibbU-r who had dyph- 
therla, died at the family residence 
a few miles from Blanket last 
Thursday afternoon. The funeral 
was held here in the U. S. A. Pres
byterian church Friday afternoon, 
r  -.-. Blanton conducted the ser- 
v . s. The sympathy of this com
munity goes out to the bereaved 
father, mother and sisters of the 
little one.

Mrs. T. B. Carpenter was called 
to Goldthwaite one day last week 
to see her mother who was suffer
ing from injuries received from 
falling in time oi snow. Mrs. Car
penter returned home Sunday night 
and reports her mother v.as not do
ing well. Wc hope to sour hear of 
her being entirely well again.

Miss Mary Smith came home Sun
day afternoon for a short visit.

George Gray went to Goldthwaite 
Sunday afternoon.

Joe Reeve* was here Friday af
ternoon visit dig his lather, Luke 
Reeves.

Miss Jessie May Iladdon was a 
Brownwood visitor last Wednesday

Last Friday night Blanket was 
visited by burglars. l)r. Chastain's 
drug store. Bettis Brothers store 
md the postofflec were all broken 
into. Not much was missed from Dr. 
Chastain's except extracts and cl 
garettes. Bettis Brothel i: missed a 
pair of blankets sud a few other 
things. The poatodite did not lot* 
much. Saturday night an attempt 
wits made to get into J. D. Gray's 
store. The lock was opened but the 
burglars failed to open the other 
lock on the door. Eoff and Frank
lin's gas pump locks were broken 
off Saturday night. *

Miss Leah McLaughlin spent sev 
oral days In Cross Cut last week 
visiting relatives.

Andy Stewart of Brownwood had 
business in Blanket Wednesday.

Dave Ingrim of Cross Cut was 
here a few days last week vi« 'j ng 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jir.i In
grim.

The pupils of the Blanket high 
school rendered a very interesting 
program In the echool auditorium 
last Friday night. First they; had « 
ilfrary  program consisting of 
songs and readings. Then cam; the 
“ stunts" by the high school, in 
which they imitated the dl'forest 
business men and woanjn in Blan
ket. Every one seemed to enjoy this 
part of the program very much. I 
is real amusing to see ourselves as 
others see us or sit back and sec 
ourselves go by. They were so per 
feet in their imitating that any ou> 
v.iio knew the ones they were imi
tating had no trouble in guessing 
who they meant. After this part of 
the program was over B, rnard 
ssvindu read an essay on "The 
Lif * of Abraham Lincoln,” for 
which ho received a medal fron. a 
watch company. Brother Henderson 
made the presentation speech ar.d 
presented the medal to Mr. Swin
dle.

kiivortli League Program tor 
Sunday, i'«d>. 21, 1926.

Ruhj.ct: ’ Twice Born Men.”
Leader—Heber Aloote.
Song.
Song.
Sentence prayers.
Soug.
Scripture reading: Acts 9:1.20; 

Luke 8:35,36; John 1:12,13. By the 
Leader.

Song.
The term. “ Born Again"—Lois 

Fuller.
Let us interpret the figures by 

which the "New Birth” is describ
ed—Mrs. Earl Page.

To whom does Jesus' rules apply? 
—.1. D. Gray.

How may we know that we have 
passed from death unto life; that 
we have been born again?—A. C. 
Cantrell.

How does it happen anil what are 
the attendant circumstances?—Mrs 
J. D. Gray.

Other examples—Carl Ramsey. 
Open discussion.
Announcements.
Song.
Closing prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith went tc 
Rochelle last Sunday to s.'insipany 
Miss Flora hack to her work.

Hen Nix, Lutiler Porl. r and Mose 
Strickland left Tuesday morning 
for Dublin where they will get a 
load of goods for J. J. Porter anil 
take them to Ralls, where Mr. Por
ter Is now located.

Brother Henderson preached at 
Concord last Sunday.

The revival at the Methodist 
church is in progress this wick 
The preaehiug is heiug done by 
Rev. Smoot of Comanche. Brother 
Smoot is a strong preacher and lit* 
sermons are being enjoyed bv large 
crowds each night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Singletary have 
a sick child this week.

Mr. Odom of Crandview is h Tt 
this week a guest of hU ol I time- 
friend. Rev. Earl Page and family. 
Mr. Odom is helping in the singing 
In tlu revival.

Dr. Chastain aud family spent 
Sunday in Sidney visiting friends.

Brother Page returned Thursday 
night from a business trip to West 
and other places.

Miss Bess Gilbrealh of Rochelle 
spent the week-end here will 
triends, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Smith, 
and family.

Frank Bryant and family spent 
Saturday night here with Mrs 
Bryant's uncle. Rev. and Mrs. Page, 
and family.

Mrs. Fuller spent the latter part 
of last week with friends in *!»Td- 
ihwaite.

Mrs. George Simpson is sick this 
week.

Vernon Tyson of Goldthwaite was 
here this week on business.

Mrs. Starling is still sick at her 
homo a few miles east of town.

Mrs. R. L. Eaton who has been 
sick for some time is much im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Deen of Brown- 
wood spent Saturday nigiit anc 
Sunday here with relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Hule returned home 
this week from Sweedeu.

Mrs. M. C. Cocke of Brownwood 
was here the first of the week at
tending the revival.

south of town, has a son. who Is 
very sick. In a hospital in Brown- 
wood.

Mr. und Mrs. W. A. Foreman of 
Snvder are visiting friends here
this week,

Johnston; Messrs Alton Johnston. 
Walter Johnslou, Burl Gest, Gar
land Boland. Crlt Grimes, Morris
Reasoner Mackie Renaoner and 
Burt Wright

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Evans and
E. D. Sheffield left Tuesday for family of Cross Cut spent Saturday

San Angelo on a business trip.

Zephyr
Brother Joe Frizzle preached 

Sunday and Sunday night at the 
Baptist church A large crowd at
tended both services.

night aud Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. J. P. Horton.

Miss Shirley Baker was shoppin 
in Brownwood Tuesday.

Jones Chapel
CONTEST PLAN

CASH PRIZES OF AT LEAST 
FIVE HI MIRED DOLLARS 

ASSURED IS FOMENT.

"Wo are still at work on the 
More Cotton on Fewer Acres con
test,” Roy Duncan of Duncan-Eilis

Bangs
Mr. and Mrs. Wess Phillips vis

ited their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Adair, nt Cross Plains, on 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Cleo Bird, teacher in the Bee 
Branch school, spent the week-end 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. I). Bird.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCleod of 
Daman. Texas, have returned to 
their home after accompanying the 
remains and attending the funeral 
of her- father. Mr. Sam Allen, here 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Woodie Fitzgerald is report
ed on the sick list this week.

Miss lnes Gibson of Cross Plains 
came in Friday and remained over 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Gibson.

Mrs. George Schwsrtz and daugh
ter of Goldthwaite were here visit
ing relatives last week.

J. W. Moore of Oklahoma is put
ting up an oil rig on the Lehman 
place in the McDaniel community, 
seven miles northeast of Bangs.

Sadie Osborne, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Osborne, is reported 
very sick with pneumonia at their 
home here.

Mrs. Hattie Bennett left Monday 
for several months stay with her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Robert H.
Bennett, of Winslow. Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Allen of 
Gainesville have returned to their 
home after attending the funeral of 
Mr. Allen’s father.

Elmo Taylor has returned home 
after several weeks in Weslaco.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Nichols of 
Coleman were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gibson on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allen oi 
Blanket were here to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Allen's brother last 
Wednesday.

Workmen begun Monday morn
ing tearing down the old Christian 
church, which will be replaced by a 
new up-to-date church. Bangs will 
then have four church buildings 
which is an honor to any town its 
size.

On account of the illness of Mrs. 
R. L. Champion at their home in 
Winslow, Arizona, they failed to

A large crowd attended B. Y, P.
. . . .  . ,  U. and Prayer Meeting at this place

Miss Mattie Mae Matson spent gun(jay njght. The time of our B. 
the week-end with Miss lone Bet- y  p  lT hag been changed from 
tis in Blanket. 16:30 to 7:00 o ’clock.

Misses Lucille and .Vincola Dab- Th "Maaless Wedding” and 
ney and Bernice Scott attended :« neKr J Uljnstrp, whlch were given at <-oUol‘ Company, said today in re
play at Jones Chapel FYida.v night. tb js piace Friday night were well i g ird to the plan which was brought 

Mr and Mrs. Elbert Hayes of attendwti. The school house could (,ut a few days ago by Mr. Duncan 
San Saba spent Saturday and Sun- nol ticlil all the people who attend, 1 a(i w  n Fills of the Dunean-El- 
duy with Mr. and Mrs G. L. Plller. 0(i i „

Mr. W. L. Johnston and Miss .\fra. Bill Lighlsey and little =* Ct mpu:.;- and L. H. Lake, anolh- 
Mary Smith attended a Valentine daughter. Billy Joyce, spent Thurs-[ - r local cotton man, who are tak- 
party in the home of Miss lone Bet- ,iay with Mrs. Lightsey's mother. |i:ig the lead In improving cotton 
tis of Blanket Saturday night. j Mrs. G. W. Cason. ! ;ind agricultural conditions In

Mr. A. B. Dabney Jr., h&s been oc j Miss Doris Jackson spent Sun- 
the sick list this week. day with Miss Flossie Karnes.

Mr. Oliver Cunningham spent Mr. aud Mrs. Ross Green are the 
Saturday night and Sunday with proud parents of a baby girl.
Ills parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mr. and Mrs. Elsey spent Sunday 
Cunningham. with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jen-

Mr. J. L. Smith made a business kins, 
trip to Brownwood Saturday. I Mrs. L. R. Hamilton visited Mrs.

The Zephyr boys and girls play- G. W. McHan Sunday, 
ed a game of basket ball with the Miss Ellie Cason spent Sunday 
Delaware boys and girls Friday, night with Miss Flossie Karnes

Miss Ora Lee Miller spent Friday 
night with Mrs. Kinerd.

Mrs. G. W. Cason visited Mrs. L.
R. Hamilton Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Miller and little daugh
ter, Carliue, spent Thursday with

from neighboring West Texas coun
ties and will give Brownwood much
publicity.

Other Brownwood cotton men are
very enthusiastic over plans started 
by Messrs. Duncan. Ellis and Lake 
und they are of the opinion that it 

j will be one of the best things thut 
lias ever happened to Brownwood 
and Brown county.

From year to year, the contest 
will be conducted and each year 
there will be more entries after 
oire farmer has shown the others 
just what one can do ou a small 
tract of well tilled land and the 
farmers of the county will become 
educated to the fact that It pays to 
cultivate a small tract of land in
tensively .rather than to cultivate 
a larger tract in a haphazard way.

VOI

Tom Evans Recovering 
From Broken Foot 

In Recent Polo Game

PO

it) l  
Al

Brown county.
Mr. Duncan said that lie and Mr.

The score of the girls’ was 40 to 0 
it: favor of Zephyr. Boys 14 to 19 
in favor of Zephyr.

Miss Nona Cobb was in Browc- 
wood Saturday.

Mr. John Baker who has been
visiting his daughter. Mrs. Earnest Mfs. L. It. Hamilton.
Lock, returned to his home near[ Little Jack Alexander of the An- 
Trent, Texas, last week I deison community spent Tuesday

Mr. Sam McAlister spent n fe w !n'Kht with his uncle. Bill Aiexan- 
days visiting relatives and friends [ d<,r of this P,a<-e 
at this place last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hooper and 
Minnie Cole of Brownwood spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. George spent 
Sunday visiting in Brookesmith.

•Mr. F. G. Petty of Abernathy is 
visiting relatives at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dabney were 
In Brownwood Tuesday.

Last Friday the Ninth and Tenth 
English classes had a session of j 
court. The trial was J ones Me- j 
Kinney suelng Morris eltasoner for 1 
stealing his Ford coupe 1M5 model,

McDaniel
The box supper held at the school 

house last Friday night was a suc
cess and enjoyed by all.

Rev. Lindsey will fill his regular 
appointment at Rocky Church next 
Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday 
night. On Sunday morning Mr. 
Hanna of Palestine will bring us 
an interesting message, every one 
is invited to come and be with us.

Our Sunday School is progress.
mi vwupc W-«» muuvi, | j 1

Feb. 3, 1926. The final decision of , ,  „  , .
the jury was that he was gu children were guests of Mr. Cal
ami he appealed to higher courts. v m  Halfor<| a *(| famtly o[ San,3
Wo do not know the exact date his , ___1
other trial will be. The parties in 
the jury were: Shirley Baker.

Anna Sunday
I Lillie and Pauline Haynes had as 

their guests Saturday, Little Thel
ma Spivey and Leatrice Mae Uoler.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tervooren and 
son. Oren, and Mr. anti Mrs. Frank 
Haynes visited in the home of Mr. 
Ben Garms Sunday afternoon.

Miss Dovte Spivey entertained 
a crowd of young folks at her home 

w ’ JM S&turduy night with a purt\i cst Skipping. Flora liriskill. Vlr- a]j reported an enjoyable time, 
gic McKinney. But Miss Flora _yr jj. O. Doler and family vislt- 
Driskill was ruled out of the jury e(j bj# parents cf Brownwood Sun- 
hecause she was a very close day
friend tc Mr. James McKinney and There will be an all-day ceme- 
Miss Virgie McKinney was ruled tery working at Rocky next Sat- 
out because she was a sister to the urday, Feb. 20. Every one is in. 
mauL | viced.

judge; Helen Cunningham, Oar-, 
land Boland, Crit Grimes,Ola Hart. I 
Witnesses: Hubert Lock, sheriff; I 
Cecil Egger, Mackie Reasoner. law
yers. The jury was as follows: 
Mlneola Dabney, foreman of the 
jury; Ina Pliler, Myrtle Phinney. 
Charles Calder. Lynn Douglas, F.r

Lake and others had conferred 
with O. P. Griffin, county agrlcu’
;ural agent and that Mr. Griffin had 
promised support and co-opera 
tiou in the contest.

“ Nothing new has developed."Mr. 
Duncan said, "but we expect to 
make an announcement within the 
the next three or four days in re
gard to a meeting of the farmers 
and business men in Brown county, 
tha meeting to be held ,.i this city.

"We plan to have about $500 in 
prizes for the winners of this con
test after the plans and rules have 
been worked out. At (Jbe present 
we are almost assured of that much 
In cash for prizes but we hope to 
have more. Further plans and tne 
date of the county-wide meeting 
will be announced within the n. xt 
few days.”

It is tho plan of the man taking1 
the lead In this matter to have Vic-1 
tor H. Schofelmayer, agricultural 
editor of the Dallas News, come to 
Brownwood and deliver an address 
at this meeting aud at the fame 
time explain the method which he 
and the Dallas News uses to con j 
duct the state-wide cotton contest 
each year.

Tom Evans is uble to be on the 
streets agaip, after several days 
enforced Idleness by reason of one 
or two broken bones in one of hls 
feet, caused by un accident ou the 
Brownwood polo grounds. It seems 
thut while following the ball at full 
tilt and not noticing where he was 
going. Mr. Evans ran into the rear 
ot another horse whose rider had 
crossed the path being pursued by 
Mr. Evans, und the horse kicked 
Mr. Evans on the foot. The rule in 
polo playing Is to not cross the 
line of a player aud the bull he is 
following because to do so is a dan
gerous tiling aud liable to cause sc-

MAINI 
NESOTA 
Looney

Ney^Spring style Ladies* 
Shoes.— J. L. King.

Authority on Cotton.

Miss Hancock of Mullin spent 
Sunday with Miss Mae Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. FYank Shelton of 
Mullin spent Sunday in Zephyr.

Mrs. Walter Reasoner and fam
ily were in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. Ewell Harris was in Brown
wood Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Sehofelmayer is one of the 
best authorities on cotton and agrl- 
culure in Texas and In the past few 
years has done much in improving 
the cotton and feed crops in all 
parts of the state.

The contest as planned will 
Brownwood publicity that motm 
could not buy aud at the'samey^fe 
will give Brownwood mysroants 
more business and Brpwh county 
farmers more training in farming 
and the cultivation of crops.

Crop conditions are better at this 
time of the year than they have 
been for some six or eeveu years 
aud the farmers are jubilant over 
the prospects. The contest, if 
started at once, which Is the plan 
will attract considerable attention

Central IPrdouce 
Company

. Inc.
Brownwood, T exas-^

Earl Boler was the guest of his 
friend. Emmett Haynes Saturday.

Ails* Dovie Spivey spent Sunday ! 
night with he;- friend, Miss Nina 1 
Belle Arnold.

Miss Belle Haynes had as her 
guests Sunday Misses Mae and Knt0 | 
Tt-rvoorcn, Nina Belle Arnold aud

Mr. Jess Driskill. who has been Dovie Spivey; Messrs. Burl Tea-
in Arkansas, returned home Tues
day.

On Friday evening, Feb. 12th. 
at the home of Mr. and Airs. J. A. 
Cunningham. Aliss Gladys Brannon 
entertained her Sunday school class 
and a few invited guests with a 
very enjoyable Valentine party. 
About eight o'clock, after all had 
Arrived, partners were chosen for 
pla-'-'ng the game of "Hearts." Sev
eral enjoyable hours were spent in 
this lively entertainment. Airs. A l
ton Johnston winning a box of 
chocolates as high score aud Crit 
Grimes won a stick of candy us 
booby prize. At a late hour a de
licious plate consisting of heart 
shaped sandwiches and tea was 
passed to the following guests:

gue, AIui el Feorge, Worth Thoma
son and Jimmy Dunmire.

Lon Culberson and H. E. Haynes 
made a business trip to Rising Star 
last Tuesday afternoon.

SPRING 
SPRING H
prices.— •]

and
"S at bargain 

>ney Marc. Co.

Buster Bi 
J. L. King*

Will GraAy, one of the prosperous
citizens of the Indian Creek com

munity was a visitor in Brownwood 1 
Aliases Nona Cobb. Daughty, Ina Saturday and had many Interesting 
Oliver. Alary Smith. Lilp Cobb, Wil -1 things to say tn regard to general 
lie Belle Blanton. Gladj Branuon,'farming conditions in the locality 
Helen Cunningham, Mrs. Alton where he lives.
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YOU KNOW when you buy General 
Cord Tires and Pennsylvania Oils yea 
CANNOT GO

Don't trust 
KNOW when 
buy.

ALLEN MOTOR CO

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Reeves were 
Brownwood shoppers Tliursdaj af
ternoon.

Miss Sarah Smith who is in Dan
iel Baker College spent r>unday 
with home folk here.

Miss lone Bettis was hostess to 
a number ot people in a Valentin- 
party Saturday night. All report 

i having had a very enjoyable lime.
I The little son of Mr. sud Mrs 
, Esley Levisay who has been sick 
I with pnt umonta is reported much 
improved and we hope the little 

i fellow will soon be well again.
Miss Ruby Beckham is or the 

sick list, but wo hope to be able to 
report her well soon.

Arthur Douglass am, family this 
week moved to the larm recently

urchased by Young Hester, knowr 
is the Jack Smith place.

Miss Floru Smith who is teach
ing In the Rochelle school spen, 
the week-end with home folk.

Bud Tucker and family who mov
ed from here to Rochester last year 
hare moved back to tbe'r fat in ueai 
Antioch

J. I). Morrow sn4 family have 
moved to a farm near Sidney.

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and chil- 
dten visited relatives in l lose Cut 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E S'tmner's ba
by line been s:ck bul v.c<ar« glad 
it is getting better

make their visit to Bangs last week 
as they had planned to do.

Rev. and Mrs. Waddill and family 
have moved into the new Methodist 
parsonage, which has been under 
construction for some time, and of 
which onr little town feels proud. 
All material in the building Is of 
the best. The foundation is of con
crete. with stncco finish. All the 
wood work is done in the new ivory. 
There are three bed rooms, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, with 
built-in fixtures, hall and bath 
room, two porches, one Is screen
ed for a sleeping porch. The Wo
man's Missionary Society with the 
help from the members, furnished 
the living room and dining room 
This Is one of the best built and 
prettiest homes in Bangs. Brother 
and Mrs. Waddill have lived in 
Bangs more than four years and 
are loved and respected for their 
work's sake.

Airs. Maggie Martin and Miss El
la Gilbert visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McCreery. near 
ThMfty, Saturday night and Sun- 
da/.

/Mrs. J. O. Reagor. who under
went an operation in a hospital 
last week, is reported as resting 
nicely at this writlnr.

A number of ladies of the Bap
tist church gathered at the parson
age Monday and Tuesday after
noons. and cleaned the parsonage \ 
and put new paper on the walls, 
and /cleaned the yards to be ready 
for it he coming of their pastor, 
which they have recent?)" called 
and* who has accepted the rare of 
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Reduced Prices in Ford Closed Cars
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